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EXCITEMENT GROWS AS REGATTA NEARS
, (Courter photo by Kent Stevenson)
Roll Up, Roll Up, Sounds
JAKARTA, (Ileuters) — Ma­
laysia and Indonesia will sign 
a peace agreem ent here Thurs­
day, Foreign M inister A d a m  
Malik announced today.
Deputy P rem ier Tun Abdul 
Razak of M alaysia is scheduled 
to arrive  in Ja k a rta  Thursday 
morning for the signing of the 
agreem ent and talks with P res­
ident Sukarno and arm y leader 
Gen. Suharto, Malik said.
Talks betw een M alik and Tun 
Razak in Bangkok in May led 
the way for the signing of the 
peace agreem ent and the end of 
Indonesia’s “ confrontation” — 
undeclared w ar — with M alay­
sia.
Indonesia launched the con­
frontation when M alaysia was 
form ed in 1963 and Sukarno 
charged it was a neo-colonialist 
structure  m anipulated by the 
British. ,
FIGHT ON BORDERS
During the next three years,
I n d o n e s i  a infiltrators Were 
landed in M alaysia and there 
was skirm ishing around the jun- 
gled borders of M alaysia’s Bor­
neo territo ries , Sabah and Sa­
raw ak.
B ritain  sent in 50,000 troops to 
help M alaysia m eet the chal­
lenge.
The confrontation was princi­
pally political and economic, 
however. I t  was a  costly policy 
both for Indonesia, in severe 
economic distress, and for Ma­
laysia.
The tension eased only after 
the crushing of an attem pted 
Communist coup in Ja k a rta  last 
October.
F aced  by student dem onstra­
tions which the arm y did not 
b reak up, Sukarno handed over 
executive powers to Suharto, 
anti - Commimist arm y strong­
m an, Moves to  m ake peace wUh 
M alaysia then m ade headway.
Store- 
Rejected In
FOUR MIFFED MEDICS TO QUIT 
IN DISPUTE AT WILLIAMS LAKE
, WILLIAMS l a k e  (CP) — Four of this B.C. Interior 
com m unity’s seven physicians plan to leave town following 
a dispute with the Williams Lake hospital board.
The issues w ere clouded, but Dr. J . S. Wilson, a spokes­
m an for the  doctors, said they gave notice of resignation 
from  the Cariboo M em orial Hospital after the board refused 
to fire  the hospital’s adm inistrator, H arold Wiskemann.
Aside from  Dr. Wilson, a radiologist, the other doctors 
tendering the ir resignations w ere Dr. H. C. Lee, a surgeon; 
Dr. N; G. D orm aar, a general practitioner and Dr. A. H. 
K ulreschi, a child specialist.
“We told the board the adm inistrator should be asked 
to resign o r 'w e  four doctors would,” said D r. Wilson. “We 
fought the battle  and we lost.” ‘
The core of the dispute, said Dr. Wilson, centres on a 
decision by the hospital board to suspend, the privileges of 
any doctor w ithout p rio r consultation with the chief of medi­
cal staf, the hospital board, o r the doctor himself.
M r. w iskem ann denied a  dispute exists between the 
doctors and the hospital board.
Method Of Polling Rapped 
At Kelowna Council Meeting
S
Mayor R. F . Parkinson of 
Kelowna Monday Urged city 
visitors and residents to sup­
port and attend "ail events dur­
ing the 60th International Re­
gatta .
“ In the m eantim e, we’ll all 
hold our breath  for some co­
operation with w eather,” May­
or Parkinson said.
The R egatta begins Wednes­
day.
R egatta chairm an M urray 
Joyce saiid today all indications, 
point to the la rg est and most 
successful show in history.
Cham ber of Com m erce infor­
mation booths reported  a rec­
ord num ber of inquiries Mon­
day from city visitors. Mr. 
Joyce reports ticket sales for 
the night show are going at a 
record rate .
Tickets for the  Anniversary
Ball; a t 9 p.m. today in the
0R  Saza Strip
Not
Wide-open shopping hours for 
Kelowna w ere rejected  by the 
city council Monday but not be­
fore a  form er alderm an blasted 
the c ity ’s m ethod of polling re ­
tailers..
The council followed the re ­
sults of a secret ballot among 
city re ta ilers  in turning down 
unlim ited store hours.
The secret ballot was. conduct­
ed by the city. A total of 77 bal­
lots was sent to re ta ilers whose 
hours of operation are now un  
der control. Enclosed was an 
inform ation sheet and pre-ad  
d ressed  envelope.
A total of 45 reta ilers voted 
against introducing wide-open 
hours while 18 favored the idea. 
Two ballots were rejected be' 
cause the re ta ilers put their 
nam es on them .
Twelve ballots were not re  ̂
turned.
F o rm er alderm an E. R. Wim 
te r  levelled criticism  a t the 
m ethod of polling the reta ilers 
He said  the ballots should have
been numbered or the reta ilers 
allowed to put their nam e on 
them.
BACK-HANDED
The method used was back- 
handed,” M r. W inter said. “By 
not having voters identify them ­
selves, it was possible for any-  ̂
one to send in ex tra  ballots to 
swing the result in either d irec­
tion.”
City com ptroller D. B. H er­
bert said the m ethod of polling 
was the sam e as th a t used in all 
municipal votes.
Mr. Winter also blasted the 
wording of the baUot.
It gave the re ta ile r only two 
alternatives, he said, wide-open 
store hours or the hours now in 
effect. Mr. W inter said he had 
to explain the m eaning of the 
questions to m any retailers.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson said 
the retailers polled w ere busi­
ness men “who should haye 
read the question carefully them ­
selves."
MONTREAL (CP) — Diver-1 “We have our own arid  areas 
sion of Canadian w ater to the too,” he  said 
United States is “ not now ne- , Mr. Laing said the problem  
gotiable, and I am  not certain  of n a tu ra l resources and then  
th a t it  will ever b e ,” N orthern
'I Couldn't Care Less, Alderman!'
Affairs M inister Laing said to­
day. ; ■ . .
He told the annual m eeting of 
the A m erican B ar Association 
th a t recen t proposals by some 
engineers to  d iv e rt C anada’s 
surplus w ater to  arid  sections 
COPENHAGEN (AP)—  The! of the U.S. a re  not acceptable 
Danish defence m inistry is mov- to Canada and have not been
The m ayor said he agreed
a  decision to be m ade only by 
the retailers.
Aquatic Ballroom, a re  alm ost Ung to  solve a  crisis in the Gaza endorsed by  the U.S. govern-
all sold. . I desert of Palestine where dif-
A final com m ittee review  ferences of eating habits have
Body Of Teen-Age Girl Found
Thursday ironed out m ost of 
the last-m inute problem s.
A record num ber of entries 
have been received for the Re­
ga tta  parade Thursday.
E ntries for swim m ing events 
during the R egatta to tal alm ost 
100 more than last yoai 
Everything certainl} looks 
promising, Mr. Joy^e said to­
day. I t seenis that the R egat­
ta ’s claim to being the greatest 
w ater show in Canada can only 
be strengthened in the next four 
days.
d isrupted the  harm ony of the 
U nited Nations peace force.
The Danes don’t  like the food 
and they blam e it on the Cana­
dians who a re  assigned the dif­
ficult task  of cooking for the 
whole international force.
Danish UN soldiers, in a com­
plaint to Defence, M inister Vic­
tor G ram , said the food pro­
vided by the Canadians is “ mo- 
tonous, insufficient, and of a 
poor s tan d ard .”
The d e f e n c e  m inistry dis­
patched Maj.-Gen. 0 .  Hoegberg,
FORT WORTH, Tex. lA P)—Ala movie. Miss Sullivan had been 
search party  has found the body dating Brand about six weeks, 
of a tecn-nf!e Kiri who iwlice The cause of her death was 
say was raped ,.nd choked to not im m ediately determ ined, al-
E nterta iners scheduled to a p - l ^ ^ ^
»nr nt thn r>),rio cti,,,...: to try  to SOIt out m attoiS.
A defence m inistry spokes-
death after her two m ale com­
panions had been shot and 
killed.
The discovery Monday nifiht 
ended a searcli touched off early 
Sunday when a curious fislier- 
m an opened the trunk of an 
abandoned auto and found the 
bullet-riddled lx)dii>s of two teen 
age boys.
Investigators charged R o y  
Green, 18, and Kenneth McDuff, 
20, Ixith from the Marlin area 
100 miles south of here, with 
m urder, then lodged raiie com­
plaints on the bailis of a state­
ment by Green.
The two youths were accused 
of slaying Robert Hraud, 17, of 
Alvardo, Tex., his cousin, Mark 
Dunnam, 16, of T ar/am a, Ca­
lif,, and Kdna l/n iise  Sullivan, 
16 of Everm au, Tex,
'Tlie slain trio was last sc'en
Saturday night afltu- attending three time.s.
though the d istrict atto rney’s of­
fice quoted Green as s a y i n g  
Miss Sullivan had l)cen raped 
three times then strangled  with 
a Inoom stick,
Cireen told authorities, in the 
presence of re|>orters, tluil he 
and McDuff had discussed a 
sexual escapade with a parked 
couple as their intended vic­
tims.
Green said the Brand and 
Dunnam lx>ys were ordered itito 
the trunk of their ca r aiid the 
Sullivan girl was forced into the 
trunk of the ear he was in.
Tin? Brand auto was driven to 
the deserted field, he said, and 
the youths were shot there.
In a signed sta tem ent wit 
nesstxl by reporters, G r e e n 
said the Sullivan girl was taken 
to a lonely field, stripperl of her 
blue Jeans and blouse and rai>e<]
Smith Welcomes Brilish Move 
To Hold Talks On Dispute
SM.lSBtHlY ( H e u l e r s t  - not to com prom ise on thi.s Is- 
P rtm e .M uu'tir lau Smith of] sue.
I l l K x l e s i a  t i x l c v  w c l i - o m c d  a 
B r i t i s h  a m i o u u c c m e n t  t l i a t  e x ­
p l o r a t o r y  1,dk . to  e n d  t l ie t w o  
c o u n t r i e s ’ d i f f e i  i l ic i ' s  a r e  to  l e- 
m i m e .
T h e  t a l k s  a r e  ; c e k m g  a liasl.S 
f o r  i i e g i ' l i a i i o n s  t o  r e  l K e  t h e  
d i s p u t e  w t i i c h  I ' c g a n  w h e n  l i i im 
de . s in  i m l l . i t e r a l b  d e c l a r e d  i t ­
s e l f  u x l e i H ' n d e n t  o f  H i i t a i n  In 
N o v . ' i n t i e i  , Ittiia
■'We n m s t  go t  i l l  wi i l i  M i h i n g  
t l i l l  p l o t  l e m  a n d  t l i c  o n S  w i.v 
w e  c . i n  d o  u Is to  s t , i i  t t . d k m g , ”  
S m l t t i  ti !d i e :*o r t e i  s "1 t l iuik 
ttW' p oMl io t i  r a n  o i i h  i i n p i o w  
1 d o n ' t  f( ct  w e  c a n  g o  l iai  k- 
w ,ard '  . ”
It , M i n  ■' ’ i' c d  t o  g r . ' t i l  C' de-
( , •„!. „ . I , . 'I'., 1 « a- CO
,1 ' ,, ,o I : ,1 I; <li ' i.n, Ni",;- 
l oi  , Iio oi i t i ,  m i t x ' i  t h e  w l i i t e s  
18 t o  o n e .  wi ' i i l d  e v e n t i i a l b ’ tn- 
filv ei i  d i e  w o l e  nrwt other r i g h t s .  
TIve S i i u l l l  g o M ' i n n r n t  is al l -  
w h d f  .c.id levs N i g t o c s  low,’ 
h a v e  t h e  v o i r
B i l t a i n  Is nnd« I tuavv pus-
k'dllowliig tlie unilateral di c- 
laration of independence Britain 
1 m p o s e d economic si.nctions 
agtiiiist Rhodesi.'i which have 
been followed by motd eoiiii- 
trles,
T heie have bi'cn two rounds 
of evploiatoi v talks probing for 
a ‘olntion, ilie fir-t in lanidon 
tiiid the second in Salisli.uy. 
T’rime .Minister W ibon of Hrit- 
alii said Mondnv tile Itmd i aind 
Ilf t.dks a l 'o  would lie ii Sabs- 
','tn V ,
pear at the I(egatta night shows 
inelude vocalists F rank ie  Laine 
and Bonnie G uitar, and Je rry  
M urad’s IlarmonLcats,
The Red Knight and the Lang 
Acrobatic Troupe a re  other per­
form ers appearing a t variou.s 
tim es throughout the day.
The Klnsmen-sponsored mid­
way has improved and expand­
ed in' preparation for the many 
R egatta visitors expected.
P ark  en terta inm ent features 
a wide variety  of acts, all free 
to the public,
” Tt’s getting ,so you can’t turn 
away from the R eg atta ,” Mr, 
Joyce said, “ You’ll just bum|> 
into another part of it,”
9be famous R egatta jiarade 
will be held at 6 )i,m, 'I'hiirs- 
day and the colorful T.ady-of- 
the-T.ake crowning will be hold 
during S aturday’s night show.
Forest Fire Rate 
Rises In Canada
01TAWA ((’PI - -  l-'orest fire 
dam age in Gnnnda during June 
was alm ost three limes as iiigli 
as in the sam e month last year, 
the forestry departm ent esti­
m ated Moiu'ay. Almut 21.'),000 
acres were destroyed in June by 
1,27,') fires com pared with 75,000 
acres tiy 1,4.57 fires in June 1965, 
Total dam age so far 'h is year 
is '244,0<K) acies In 2,962 fires 
com pared with 123,000 acres In 
3,49(1 fires last year.
m ent.
ownershio “will o D e n g rea t I The question on the .ballot
fields of controversy in the bal- F ead ; ‘‘Are you in favor of the with Mr, Jabour th a t it was not 
ance of this century:” complete exernption from  shops
TAVir« «ATf<5irv closing regulation presently
He preaicted  th a t in m  o  s  t  U^anteci to certain  ̂ c lasses  of
cases, d irec t controls would
be n ecessary  on ownership O M ^asses of shops’ ’’ 
resources. A continuing scale of
taxes and r e a l t i e s  would satis- Aid. Thomas Angus objected 
fy the public interest, D i s c o v e -  Bo M r, W inter’s statenients tha t 
ries would have to continue t o  B^e ballot was slanted . 
re tu rn  benefits to the explorer. | “ I  couldn’t care less, Aid.
Angus,” Mr. Winter said.
Boy 'Burned'
Only One Socred Nominated 
In B.C. Election At Present
m an did not outline reaction of 
other contingents, like the N or 
wogians, the Indians and the 
Yugoslavs.
l ie  said that Danish com- 
p l a i n t s  over the Canadians’ 
white bread would be countered 




VANCOUVER (CP) — George 
Driedigor, Social Credit League 
president, said today his party  
has officially nom inated only 
one candidate for the Sept. 12 
provincial election.
Mr. Driedigor said only Rec­
reation M inister Kenneth Kier- 
nan has been nom inated to date, 
but the part.y has arranged  for 
37 nom inating m eetings through­
out the province and expects to 
com plete its li.st shortly.
Social Credit is trailing  in the 
race to nam e candidates. The 
Now Democrat,'! have nom inated 
candidates in 25 ridings while 
the L iberals have picked four 
officially and another 30 unof­
ficially.
Only the leaderloss ProgreS' 
sive Conservative P a rty —with 
no candidates nam ed so fa r—is 
lagging behind Social Credit.
'I’wo key Social Credit, candi 
dates. P rem ier Bennett and
Even the Retail M erchants 
I Association cam e in for criti­
cism . Aid. D, A. Chapman level­
led this b last: “ If the retail 
m erchants could ever decide 
something for them selves, we 
wouldn’t have to run the ballot 
in the first place—we do and 
practically  get accused of stuff- 
Highways M inister G aglardi, jng the ballo ts.” 
will be officially nom inated a t d , E. Jabour, a citizen attend- 
separate  m eetings in their rid- in g 'th e  m eeting, took a vorbal 
ings Monda,y. swipe at both parties concerned
Mr. Bennett will be nom inated and added a sm all b last for 
to contest the Okanagan South Kelowna stores, 
riding he has held since 1941 at He said the poll should have 
a m eeting in Sum m erland. Mr. gone before the public, not just 
G aglardi will be selected a t a local m erchants, “The council
GENEVA (Reuters) — Russia 
nccuised the Unitwl Stales today 
of sum m arily  rejecting attem iits 
l)y neutral nations to find a 
com prom ise solution for ban­
ning imdergroiind nuclear tests, 
Alexei A. Roshchin, chief So­
viet negotiator, told the 17-nn 
tioii Geneva rlisarm nm ent con­
ference the U,S, is not Inte- 
re.'^led in ,sueh a ban beeaiisi' it 
would b<> an obstacle to de- 
veloiiing further nuclear weiqi- 
on.s,
Roshchin said his U,S, coiin- 
tei’iiart, Adrian S, Fisher, last 
Thur,sday turned down a pro- 
|K)snl for a trial ban on under­
ground blasts coiiiiled with a 
"verificntloii by invitation” sys 
tern to guard against cheating,
CANADA’S IIIGII-LOW
Penticton ................ L , , 86
Ca.stlegar 37
party  ra lly  in Kamlooi>s 
Two veteran MLAs, Gordon 
Gibson and A rthur Turner, have 
decided agaln,st running in the 
election.
L iberal Leader Ray P errau lt 
confirm ed Monday night tha t 
Mr, Gibson has decided to step 
down as MLA for North Van­
couver, M r. Gibson, 61, was 
firs t elected in 19.52, the year 
Social Credit cam e to ixiwer in 
B.C.
Mr. Turner, NDP m em ber for 
Vancouver E ast, said his resig­
nation is final. The 77-yenr-old 
MLA was first elected to the 
legislature in 1941,
should act in the best interests 
of the people,” Mr, Jabour said, 
“not just the local m erchan ts.” 
Ho also said shops in Kelowna 
a re  not as good as those in 
Penticton and Vernon.
The council finally abided by 
the results of the re ta ile rs’ se­
cret poll, “ We asked them for 
a decision,” Aid, Chapman said, 
“ I t is only fa ir that we follow 
it.”
Aid, L, A, N, Potterton and
HAMILTON (CP)—A. young­
ster who claim ed he received a 
curved burn on his hand from 
touching the “ an tenna” of a 
softly glowing “ flying ship” has 
had no ill effects from  the inci­
dent, his m other said today.
Mrs, Jam es Cozens of Ham il­
ton said her son Charles, 13, 
was watched carefully f o r  
weeks after the M arch 28 ex­
citement.
At tha t tim e Charles raced  
home after viewing what he 
term ed “ two strange ships,” 
land in a field behind a neigh­
borhood iwlice station.
A constable verified tha t the 
boy had a throe-inch yellowish 
burn m ark  on his hand.
MISSILE DFiSTROYED
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 
(A P I-A n  Atlas-F inlorcontinen- 
tnl missile was destroyed over 
the ocean Monday sliortly after 
launch for one of a series of 
tests of an advanced ballistic
Reservoir Gas Pump Sought 
To Avert 'Water Disaster'
'I'lie possibility of a w ater 
shortage' in Kelowna during a 
ixiwer failure is worrying Aid. 
Thomas Angus,
He .suggested to city council 
Monday that a gas pum p lie in­
stalled In the city re.servoir to 
avert any future shortage of 
w ater,
A power (allure in the city 
n u irsd a y  caii.sed the level of 
the w ater in the city reservoir 
to drop three feet in one hour 
l>eeause the pumps which keep 
tlie reservoir at Us norm al level 
are  electriciilly run.
re-entry s.v.stem. An investiga- 
M ayor Parkinson voted ngainstltinn was started to determ ine 
the motion, cause of the failure.
REGATTA CHAHER
The cost, of a gas pump would 
be nlwut $6,900, Aid, Angus said 
('ity residents are using up to 
6,000,000 gallons of water dally, 
he said and tlii' capacity of the 
city reservoirs is 5,000,000 gal­
lons,
" If  the power failure Tluirs- 
day had lasted any longer, the 
results could have lieen dis­
astrous.”
The city Is planning construc­
tion of an additional reservoir 
on top of Dilworth Mountain 
which will l)oo;,t the city’s 
caiiacity to 7,,5(K),000 galluns.
TIPOFF FOILS MOVIE SET RAID
Sir R a n d u l p h ' s  J o u s t  D o u s e d
Bus Accident 
Claims 9  Lives
kSTANBBI. (API Nine per. 
•ions were killed and 34 oUiei'
II nil fl.ii I ■ nil ,1 (ilni Inc.itmn in 
tlic W 'lll'hiic liamlct o( C ietlc 
C.'uiulx' oner \iitcd FnglaiMr.', 
mo'd aid.II live village. i fui them.
rw cniielli t'cndny  8 ox is| 'the liand;(nne .votnig lianmet 
t 'S  movie company from onejshootlng the movie Doctor Doo-.and Ins i olleiiguc, (lu is to p h er 
of F.nglnixl's i>retliest villages h;::e at (’astle ( ’ointx- and re Knight. 23. Ben Howkiiis, 21
ai l  nt ' i  h ; i '  e COI! lp| : i l l . ed d e c a n -  e 
11.r ( ol I'l i .1 i IV p o t  ,1 ',el 111 lol a r  V
dam  a n o 's  a ilver nmnlng 
t h i o o g h  t h e  village t o  make it p u b l i c  im i l i i e f  
look like a lUtte fi.Jung pot t I leased on IsUl
I.ONDDN lA P ' Sir Randulph 
rwi.KleInu - W ykeham - I'ieii- 
nev vva.s fi ee on tinil tixlnv 
1 hargevl wtlti (i.vltig to drive n
the 2',’ • eai old li.i 11 illet. a
I lieutenant in Ilie Roval Scots 
|Grev'. Regiment, was (pioted tiv 
i|Hilii e as 'av ing  tils aim  was to
,'irnc . Hut i«ihcc hud been I ip-1 pin‘.1 ic exploMvc and two pi im 
ped oR l),v a l.ondoii newipiipcr ri;. tiom  his legiinent. 
alxiiil the plot and were waiting P iosecutor Barnes said the
The Kelowna Yacht Club is 
still looking for Ixiats to lake 
part In an illuiniiiated boat dis­
play during Regatta Week, 'i’he 
illuminated open water sail past, 
is scheduled for 9 p.m. Wcdii'ts- 
day night. The display, past the 
Afjiiatic grand.sland, is also 
scliediiled for l''riday night.
No hleyrles or inolorcycles will 
l)c allowed in the (’Ity Park 
(tilling tlu' Regatta the city 
council ruled Monday night. All 
oilier traffic into the park will 
tie regulated, siitiject to rules 
set by Ilie Regatta Association,
roKNihly the heal entertaiiir 
ment ever has l)cen lined up 
for this y ea r’s Regatta night 
.show;;. Singer Bonnie Giiiiar 
peiform s Wednesday nigld and 
rein in ', Thursday along with the 
popiiiar Hal iiioiiicalfi. Friday 
night the Hnrmonicat?i join 
t-'i ankle I.airie and ttie aame 
he.idiiners reliirn for Ilie Saiiir- 
day night show. Ttiis is the first 
vear tlie Regatta liii'i featured 
uiil.slanding cniei lainci .s every 
iiighi
injui ed, ma»i of Uioni »eriou»lv, i i.to|) ' nia,si. cntcrtMinment rid
III a 1)U'. ftcndeni, Mon<lav b i'in g  rougti - rtioii over tlic feel- 1'i o .,i ni.,i I'eiei U.ui.e 
c a 'tc rn  Tiiikev, die oRlcial Ana- mgs of the pinplc ( hippi ntuiiii  ̂ iiuigisl i .Me-.
Sdia ne\» 5 flgeru V i r p n  ted Tlie Sir ffandulp-h (hrec tliat .Sli iiauduipli aiif
t>u<( skiddf-d off n mounlain road were a rru ie d  at a preiinunarv
ale I .11 ! I I u  V  I’ 1.1! ei . 2.'i w ere
com iiulb ii to iiial Oct. 4, on a 
( tl.ll gc of "( onspll illg to CHUKC 
n ie v  vvere re­
nt JC,5() 111.50)
quartet iilnnncd to .set off 
flAics to divert nttentlnn wtilte 
they destroyed ttie film com- 
panv'* dam  At the xame time 
tliey vvcre going to send liuas
leleptauie calls iaingiug out 'heu ,^ ,,j B einaiit Ave 
fire tirlgade, the arriiv, the RAF}|,,,„ p f, 
and civil defence unitfi to ( on-j
fuse everytxKlte* i If the niimlM'r of inquiricH nt
■ Dnlv one W ^ ’ .Wcvit (>ff iham bcr o f 'c o m m rrc c  in
TIrkrtiv for all official Regatta 
event,*., iiu hiding t h e  night 
allows and tlie Saturday night 
wind uj) dance, are  all on aale 
al Regatta lieadipiai ters on Mill
S,; ( lu'-of-tnv. II Reg,(n.-| (,ui'.
• boiild liM.k lor the dll erllon 
aUiiit one
tween 8:30 a.m , and 3 p,m, there 
were 170 people making iiK|iiir- 
ies at the two booths located at 
the east and west entrance;, to 
Kelowna on Higliway 97. Tlie 
visitor and convention biiiiaii 
e.stiinales tiicre are three people 
ill each car .slopping to make iii- 
(|liiries, so .520 people |Hiinvd 
into Kelowna Monday,
Itegnlln fever has cerlaiiiiy 
struck Kelowna liank'. iind oiner 
liiisini-sses, many of whlcli iiave 
their .staff in colorful garb for 
the week. Some are evi'ii pio- 
vidiiig refreslimeiils for ciistoui- 
ers.
A hlock of 174 seats were re­
served tor die Regatta niglit 
sliow Wedne.'siay by membera 
of die 1966 Waily ilyam caia- 
vari wliicti a iliv ed  In Kelownri 
Monday.
Ar well AR heint the (iOth an­
nual Regatta, die 1966 water 
Slici tnciilai Is uh o one o( die 
fi'atiue evcnis of the iliileili 
('oliiml)ia (■enlennial ('elebia- 
lloiis III Kelowna. Geiicial sei ie- 
lary .tun Rave . . av ). Itu Ivi I- 
owna Centenary Comiidltce wa.n 
privileged to tie (d)le to includa 
the Regatta in its local p iogram , 
and wlicn the calendar of events 
for B.C.'* RKldi tiirthday in IG l- 
ovv na V* a a id ... led i n..: i ". .m 
two >110 .' ago, dll I'.Hill Ki i o n a  
Intel miliiiiiaI Regad.i la 1.0 d 
the li*l. Kelowna's Rt-galla ei 
also le.ted in the July ■('enb n- 
ninl ,gfx)kesmnn’ whicli is die 
r.fTtftat putittrntlnn of the ca*',a-
Rure fioiu other .M iuan n,vliuus|aud I'lunged into a ravine he.viii.E of r.vaking a lu raid
fr.enfi*. planned lo 
■‘a la im  and cunfuMon'
to ld .ea .h  ,
Ill a,l'b!i.,n Sir Randulph wn- [foie the police n*b!)ed tlie raid- foimalioii txmlhs i' any ( rller-'dlliu Confedei ation Centennbd 
h i '  a n  U' . ed of illegally pKe.».eM,ing',eia,  l e d  Itiree fire encinea end i on ,  the y ea r’ii llegBttii, W i d - jCoinnddee of Bnlevli ColumI.in 
I t ,  ale 32 o.ii.i I • of plastii eKploMvr .two Amlnilam e.s rushed to the iie.-d.iv lo Satuiday, ‘ l)<>uld liejnnd is induative of the mq».it- 
on the 'nnd  of hieiding sevrn itick f o f !village after getting a la rm  < aIU. huge Mui ess. Monday Lie-ance of the FTegatta,
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Ancient Jury Decision Rule
LONDON ( C P ) — The governr 
m ent Monday announced d e ta i l  
of iU plans to end the ancient 
rule that English and W e I s h 
juries m iist re tu rn , unanimous 
verdicts.
Horr.e Secretary Roy Jenkins i 
told the House of Commons that 
a criminrtl 'aw bill to be intro-j 
duced in • the fall will allow) 
juries to convict by a niajority i 
vote of 10 to 2. ;
An additional safeguard, how-j 
ever, would be provided by a t 
ru le tha t split verdicts would be 
allowed only if the jury, had 
failed to reach unanim ity after 
some "considerable period” of 
trying'. ,
Jenkins told the House that 
too many guilty men Were be­
ing acquitted under the present 
system , and often it vyas "the 
big fish”—men a t the centre of 
crim inal networks — who were 
able to escaoe by bribery or in­






Clifford W ebster of O ttaw a, 
Canadian m em ber of the Inter­
national Control Commission in 
Cambodia, and his counterparts 
fiorn India and Poland had to 
drop to the ground to escape 
strafing fire from  U.S. planes 
Aug. 2 on the Cambodia-Viet 
Nam  border, it was learned 
Monday in Ottawa. M r. W ebster 
and his Indian and Poland asso­
ciates on the truce supervisory 
commiission were n ear Thlop 
T raek in Cambodia when they 
personally witnessed the straf­
ing a ttack  by rockets and guns 
on Cambodian territo ry .
A huge parade will weave 
through alm ost th ree  miles of 
downtown Vancouver Aug. 20 to
m ark the opening of the Pacific 
National Exhibition. Mayor Wil­
liam Rathie, P rem ier W. A. C. 
Bennett and PN E president 
Capt. Henry T erry  w ill'r id e  in 
the parade.
a  fire at her home a t Chemainus 
Saturday, died in hospital Mon­
day. Doctors said the burns 
covered 20 per cent of h er body.
Sophia Rhuland, 2. drowned 
in an irrigation flume
Supporters of w riter Mihajloi®^*^®^’
Mihajlov w ent ahead today in I opposition cries th a t there 
Belgrade with plans to s ta rt n n  ^ g  uQ issues for the Sept. 12
VANCOUVER . (CP) —  ReUr-
ing B.C. Health M inister Eric 
M artin, 61. blam es cigarette 
smoking for the lung cuiidition 
that this y ear cut short his 
political career.
Mr. M artin has been forced 
into retirem ent from  active po­
litical life by a severe bronchial 
condition.
“ I, smoked to excess for 30 
y ears ,” Mr. M artin said Mon­
day ,” and now I ’m  reaping the 
near ■ results of m y foolishness,”
The health  m inister, who has
ROY JENKINS 
. old order changeth
Air Of Unpredictability Seen 
In
VANCOUVER (CP) — There 
is a brand new elem ent of 
unpredictability in the B. C. 
general election of Sept. 12, say 
L iberal P arty  leader Ray P er­
rau lt.
"F rankly , I have no idea what 
im pact redistribution will have 
bn the election.” M r. P errau lt 
said Monday. “ Mind you, every 
p a rty  is trying to  figure it out. 
B ut there are  so many other 
fac to rs to consider. I don’t think 
any party  can take the old 
election results and transfer the 
polls to determ ine what will 
happen.”
He narned two other decisive 
factors.
“ One is th a t 30 per cent of 
th e , population of this , province 
is under 25 years of age. "ITie 
o ther is tha t we have a shifting
anti-Tito m agazine despite M i 
hajlov’s a rre s t by Yugoslavia’s 
Communist governm ent. M ihaj­
lov, a , form er university lectur­
er who got into trouble a year 
ago for an artic le  critical of the 
Soviet Union, had called a 
meeting today, to found the 
magazine.
Michelle Cooper, 5, burned In
'No-Transfer'Clause 
When
population. Statistics show that 
we’ve had 500,060 people move 
into B.C. in the oast 10 y ears .’’ 
The L iberal leader said his 
party  welcomed redistribution 
in spite, of the fact that, " it 
works a certain  am ount of hard- 
shin in at, least one riding.”
He said the how boundaries, 
giving urban voters stronger 
representation in the govern­
ment. “ corrects an electoral 
injustice of long standing.”
He said the redraw n bounda­
ries hurts the election chances 
of F em ie  MLA H arry  McKay, 
“ although he will certainly be 
a candidate in this election and 
we a re  hopeful he will retain  
his sea t.”
But he said the traditionally 
L iberal North Shore will have 
an additional seat as a result of 
redistribution.
O’TTAWA (CP)—Canada ap­
proved the sale of Canadian- 
built Sabre je t fighters by West 
G erm any to Iran  on  the under­
standing th a t the planes not be 
transfered  to any third country, 
an external affairs departm ent 
spokesm an said today.
He added th a t it is the re­
sponsibility of W est G erm any tO 
see th a t this undertaking is 
observed.
West G erm any bought the 
Sabres from  Canada in 1957.
The spokesm an said the de­
partm ent has brought to the a t­
tention of the G erm ans reports 
tha t some Sabres have been 
transferred  to P akistan . ’The
Roundup Of Strike Situations 
From Various Canadian Points
QUEBEC 1 “This repo rt is absolutely not
QUEBEC (CP) Union and [correct,”  said  Mr. Christensen. 
Hydro - Quebec m anagem ent
CAPE KENNEDY (AP)—Lu­
n a r Orbiter, a flying p h o to ^a- 
phy lab, was poised for launch­
ing today tow ard an orbit about 
the moon to snap pictures of 
the  hidden fa r side. Surveyor I  
and nine potential astronaut 
landing sites.
An Atlas-Agena rocket was to 
b last off between 2:03 p.m. and 
4:42 p.m . EDT to s ta rt the 850- 
pound spacecraft on its intended 
238.944-mile journey.
With its four solar panels 
folded down to give It the ap­
pearance of a giant four-leaf 
clover. Lunar O rbiter is to d a r t 
through the weightless world of 
space for 90 hours, reaching the 
vicinity of the moon Saturday 
morning.
If successful, it will be the 
first payload sent into orbit 
around the moon by the United 
States. Seven previous attem pts
failed, six In the early  days of 
rocketry between 1958 and 1960. 
Russia succeeded with Luna X 
last April bu t it carried  no cam^ 
eras.
TO TURN WITH MOON
About 550 miles from  the 
moon a ground signal is to  trig­
ger a spacecraft motor, slowing 
the capsule so the piobe would 
be caught in the moon’s gravi 
tational field. .
For several days the craft 
to orbit 110 to 1,100 miles above 
the moon before the motor 
fired again to drop the low point 
to 26 m iles above the surface
While in the high orbit. Lunar 
O rbiter’s two cam eras are  to 
take a few general-interest pic 
lures, including glimpses of the 
side of the moon th a t never 
1 faces the earth .
’ S
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P)—Prices edg-i 
ed higher today in light morning] 
trading on the Toronto stock 
exchange.
However, the tempo of the 
m arket dragged as only 6.')8,00i1 
shares changed hands by 11 a.m . 
com pared with 785,OOO a t the 
sam e time Monday.
Canada and Dominion Sugar 
advanced Mi to 20yi In the in­
dustrial list, Algoma Steel add­
ed V* at 29 and Consumers' 
Ga.s (>, at 15*>i.
Noranda paced the base 
m etal gri ', ., climbing to) 
53M(. Doni:' ti was up ’’i to G2'*.i 
while Ron .n Corp. dropped ','4 
to lUi).
We.stcrn oils were frnctionallv 
stronger with Scurry Ralnlxiw 
ahead ’j to 31':;, Banff and 
Home A Mi each lo l.T's and 
22 Hi,
Jaye  Exiilornlions hlghllghtwl 
siH'cniative mnnv',, riMiig 3 to 
42 cent'! on 101.900 .shares, 
fin index, indu.strial.s were up 
.14 to 1.56,92, gold.s ,02 to 187.6;), 
western lUls .13 to 10.5,68 and the 
TSE .12 to 1.50,06, Base m etals 
were down .01 to 97.11.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Invrs1inent!i I.Imlte
Member of the In vc tm en t 
Deali'r.s’ A.ssoeiatlon of Canad
Today’s Eaatcrn rricrs
las at 12 ncMin)
C.I.L. 17-%
C.P.R. 60
C.M. & S. ZSVt
Cons. P aper 37-’ja
Cru.sh Inter. IS-Va
Di.st. Seagram s 30%
Dorn. T ar 17%
Fam . Player.s 26
Ind. Ace. Corp. 20V4
Inter. Nickel 91%
LnbatLs 17%





Molsoh’.s "A ” 17





.Steel (if Can. 23-%
Traders 1(1%
Fni'ed  Corp. “ H” l l ' ' i
I Walkers 29'ii
Woodwiii (I’.s "A ” 2iy4
OII.a AND GARILS
n,A, Oil 31'.fi
Cenlrnl Del Ulo 10%
Home “ A” 22'I,
Husky o il Canada 13‘ i
Irnr'erial Oil 54'-4
Inland C.;i,s 8'-,
P ar. Pete. 11
G erm ans had prom ised to  inves­
tigate and inform  Canada.
In Bonn, a defence m inistry 
spokesman said  some Sabres 
were sent to Pakistan from 
T ran for rep a ir  and overhaul 
because I ra n  didn’t have facili­
ties for this.
T h e  spokesm an here said 
West G erm any has not yet sup­
plied any official information to 
Canada on this point.
He said Canada does not per­
m it export of Canadian arm s to 
tro u b l^  a rea . Iran  was not 
considered involved in the con­
tinuing dispute between Israe l 
1 and the Arab states.
provincial election were describ­
ed as “ a laugh” Monday by At­
torney-General Bonner. He said 
in 'Victoria the outcry by Lib-' 
eral and NDP leaders th a t the 
election is “ unnecessary” show­
ed how “ far out of touch they 
are with the future requirem ents 
of this province. This election 
offers an unusually , good oppor­
tunity for the province to unify 
in what the prem ier said will 
be in a non-partisan w ay.”
Sir Sydney Oakes, son of mim
dered Canadian m illionaire Sir 
H a r r y  Oakes, was killed Mon­
day in a sports racing car that 
failed to make a highway curve 
near Nassau. Police said Sir 
Sidney, 39, was alone in his 
Sunbeam Alpine when he lost 
control and snapped off a utili­
ties pole. ____
ON THE PRAIRIES
MINNEbOSA, Man. (CP)—A 
charge of crim inal negligence 
was laid Monday against A rthur 
M yers Holden, 41, of Brandon, 
the lone uninjured survivor of a 
highway crash Aug. 1 tha t took 
six lives. Holden, free on, $2,000 
bail set when he was charged 
with im paired driving, was re ­
m anded to Oct. 17.
CONDITION BETTER
MEDICINE HAT (CP) — Dr. 
T. D. Witherly, an  American 
scientist, severely injured in an 
explosion a t Suffield, Alta., r e  
search station Ju ly  28 has im ­
proved slightly in hospital here, 
a spokesman said Monday. Dr. 
iW itherly was a m em ber of a 
■VANCOUVER (CP) — A pro- U.S. team  taking p a rt with 
p o s e d  d e a l  under which N oranda Canadian scientists In a series
been under trea tm ent for the 
lung condition for 12 years, de­
scribed his condition as “ a 
severe breathing im pairm ent— 
so severe tha t any exertion now 
creates conges^tion, shortness of 
breath and acute discom fort.” 
P rem ier Bennett’s announce­
ment JYiday that Mr. Martin 
would not seek re-election in the 
Sept. 12 contest was greeted 
with charges the health m inister 
was being dum ped because of 
poor perform ance.
Since Mr. M artin quit smoking 
cigarettes six years ago he has 
championed the cause of absten­
tion from  tobacco and a ' “Non- 
Sm okers’ D ay” in B.C. On that 
day people a re  urged to give up 
smoking.
Dr. Jam es A. Fow ler of Vic­
toria verified in a written report 
that M r. M artin had been under 
treatm en t for severe bronchies- 
tasis for the past 12 years. The 
report w as written to the p re­
m ie r , a t M r. M artin’s request 
following a visit to Vancouver 
lung specialist Dr. Philip  Morse 
July 6.
BERKS MORE FqR EXPO
MONTREAL (C P )-P o lice  6lj  
rector Jean-Paul Gilbert says 
he w ants to recruit 6O0 new 
men for the force in time for 
Expo 67. This would give the 




it All Collision Repairs 
it Past and Dependable
Over 40 years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
CROWN ZELLERBACH
BEAT HAS BEEN LONG
SUPERIOR, Ariz. (AP)—Alex 
Arnett, 86 , is running for re- 
election as constable in this 
mining town. He’s been town 
sheriff or constable for all but 
a few years since 1906. “ In all 
those years I  never killed a 
m an,” he says. “A few were 
shot up p retty  bad, though,”
representatives sit down a t the 
negotiating table here today in 
another a ttem pt to  reach  a set­
tlem ent of the, strike by some 
,500 workers a t . the Manicoua 
gan - Outardes hydrqelectric 
project.
B ut in Baie - Comeau Moh-: 
day Henri Gagnon, Hydro - Que­
bec’s labor relations controller, 
told some 800 white collar work­
ers placed on “ forced leave” 
because of the  strike tha t he 
could see ;no quick end to the 
strike.
“ We are  confident the whole 
m atter will be settled by the 
end of the week and the men 
will be back  on the job next 
Monday.
Mr. Christensen said there  
were ^ m e  m inor protests about 
the food a t th e  cam p—but noth­
ing m ajor.
CAMPBELL RIVER
CAMPBELL RIVER (CP)—A 
w ildcat walkout by over 500 men 
tha t closed the . Gold River pulp 
mill project on Vancouver Is­
land Monday has been labelled 
“ tem pest in  a teapot” by 
company spokesm an.
J; V. Christensen, spokesman 
for the Tahsis Construction Co., 
said the whole story has been 
“ blown com pletely out of pro­
portion.”
An earlier repo rt said employ­
ees had protested the quality 
and quantity of food served in 
the cam p cafeteria .
HAMILTON (CIP) —N egotia 
tions between the Steel Co. of 
Canada and Local 1005 of the posit. 
United Steelworkers of A m erica 
(CLC) re tu rned  to the bargain­
ing table in Toronto Tuesday.
T t was the first contract ne­
gotiations since last Wednesday, 
when a w ildcat strike halted 
operations a t the com pany’s 
Hilton works here.
The chairm an of the condlia- 
tion board. Judge W alter Little, 
broke off negotiations when the 
illegal strike started .
Mines w o u l d  buy, 1,000,000 
shares in Brenda Mines would 
provide enough money to put 
Brenda, into full production ■with­
out further dilution of sharehold­
ers’ equity, B, 0 . Brynelsen, 
Brenda president, said Monday.
The V a n c o u v e r  Stock Ex­
change has been asked to ap­
prove the deal. N oranda would 
buy the shares for $8 each. 
Brenda traded a t $9.65 Monday.
Mr. Brynelsen said in  a le tte r 
to shareholders the Noranda 
offer was accepted because it 
will allow financing to be com­
pleted “ with a m inim um  issue 
of treasury  stock.”
He said Noranda h as offered 
interim  financing to com plete a 
feasibility study, technical and 
m anagerial assistance and suf 
ficient capital to finance the 
recom m ended size project of 
Brenda , property n ea r Peach- 
land, B.C., a low grade, large 
scale molybdenum - copper de-
of b last and shock experim ents.
DEFENDS ESTIMATE
SASKATOON (CP) — Biolo­
g ist R obert Ruttan, a natural 
resources lecturer a t the Sas­
katchew an Technical Institute 
here, hlonday defended his far^ 
north Cariboo population esti­
m ate  of 700,000 against claim s 
by Dr. J .  P . Kelso of Edmonton, 
a federal government biologist, 
th a t the figure is too generous. 
Dr. R uttan  said Dr. Kelso has 
not been involved in a  Cariboo 
census since 1957.
PROGRESS SLOW
CALGARY (C Pj—The provto- 
clal governm ent is “ dragging its 
feet” in A lberta’s northern de­
velopment, P eter Lougheed, Al­
b erta  Progressive- Conservative 
leader, said Sunday. Mr. Loug­
heed, ju st returned, from  a  tour 
of the  Peace River area, called 
the situation an unfortunate one 
and said there “ is a definite 
need for a sense of urgency
KELOWNA
See and Hear
Friday, August 12th 
at 8:00 p.m.
D. s. DENMAN
ELECTION of D. S. Denman to 
the  board  of d irec to rs ,  Crown 
Zellerbach Canada Limited, is an* 
nounced. Mr. Denman e n te re d  
the British Columbia forest in»'  ̂
dustry in 1950. He joined Crown 
Z e l le rb a c h  in 1 9 5 4  a n d  w a s  
named general manager of th e   ̂
co m p an y 's  b u i ld in g .m a te r ia ls  
division in 1963. In 1965 he was 
appointed vice-president, buijdlng 
materials, with responsibility Tor 
marketing, research and develop.; 
ment, administration, and p roduo  
tion of the company's widespread 
jbUilding rhaterials operation.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE








  JULIE ANDREW S'DICK VAN DYKE
i ICIO lM tM M DS I Piii>i<gir|lulMv>Sl)Diii'iKMiC4,l«. TECHNICOLOR
Mathipo Daily at 2 p .m .
EvenliiK Shows a t 7 unil 9:20 p.m.
Admission- -Arliills . .  
Studcnt.s 
Childi'i-n







AUGUST 1 0 - 1 1 - 1 2 - 1 3
Come to  th e
NIGHT SHOW!
WED. -  8 :0 0  p.m.
Bonnie Guitar -  Lang Troupe
THURS. -  8 :00  p.m.
, Harm onlcats -  Bonnie Guitar
FRI. -  8 :00  p.m.
Frankie Laine -  Harmonicats
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Limited Pow er Boat Races
SAT. -  8 :0 0  p.m.
Frankie Laine -  Harmonicats
NIGHT SHOW TICKETS AVAILABLE 





GaI I r ANDREWS
T H B  A m B R i c a n i z a r i a n  b f  b u m h w
HARTIN RANSOHOFFS PROOUCTION
JU L IE r^MBLVYN
D ouglas
ADULT ENTERTAINM ENT
Starts Tomorrow, Aug. 10
OvTeR HIS HBa P  /
IN LOVlE, GIRI-S, ^  





i l l i
A PlClUfiE in PANAVISlON-and M ETROCC?|£« 
Box Office Opena 8:30 — Show a t Dusk
AVERAGES II A.M. (E.S.T.)
Neiv Vork Tornnln
Ind,s, ( .17 Inds, ■f .14
Rails 1 ,27 Golds t ,02
Ulilllie* (-,46 n. Metals - ■,01
W. OiLs i .13
INDl STBIALS
Abltlb\ 10% 11
Aluintntiim - 33% 33%
Hmhiirst I’ap rr 29 29
H C Sugar 37 3?'»
l i e  Telephone 63 64 ',
Bell Telephone .50% 50%
Can, ilreweric.T 6»* 6%
Can, Cement 40% 40%
-------------------------------------------
loniii-Slodii Muttt.l fundi-Count.111
CONVINff NT OFF* 
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CONDITIONED
riP E l.IN E S
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BANKS From tho raucous roar o f  a racing hydroplana to ttie so ft  slap  
of .1 la/Y s a i l . . . these  are the sounds of  sum m er Hritish 
C olum hians  find' fun afloat on n rc r and sa ltrhuck .
M ITUAL FI NDS
C I F  3 84
Dtvrrnlfled " n ” .5 62
Grouped income 3 90
lln lird  Acrum, 9 21
Lucky L aocr’t  t iow -brew ed W estern stylo -  « m a n -s i re d  
beer with m an-s ized  ta s te .  So grab yourse lf  a Lucky 
Savour a  f lavour a s  big as ail ou tdoors .i»‘CKy
LUCKY BREAKG i v © ' t b u r s e l f  a f ind  after a day o f  sun a n d  sea, c u t  th a t  th i r s t  w i th  » co ld ,  
quench ing  glass o f  iu r  hy LagerAiitiistRrtall*Krloi% imS|>f r t t ru U r\ \A \er(  A n i d t  t(itow th Fund 
In ifm atkinai
Dm •Svtrtfttsmt it Mt f»Wi*l«Ml tr D tp lip l ky tki llftw CtMrtl l i t r i  «  fcy tk« CirirBBiMt if Irltiili CilBmfcts.
N N nN \  N \  \  \ \  \  \  \
PARKING PLANS
A decision on the location of In addition, the new buil^n;
should be large enough, and be 
designed so th a t l>oth men and
the Senior Citizens’ Center has 
been delayed until capacity re- „ 
quirem ents and activities of the i women could enjoy a variety ol 
center are clearly ■ activities a t the same time.
The am ount of floor space re­
quired for activities will b e ' 
discussed in detail between the 
architect and the senior citizens' 
group. '
The senior citizens group felt 
the new building should have a | 
minimum capacity of 250 peo- j 
pie and possibly up to 500 p e o -; 
pie.
New facilities should rem ain 
open five, dqys a week frpm  j 
iate morning to about 7 p.m. 
or 8 p.rn. in the evening, the 
senior citizens group said.
Parking space, a serious dis­
advantage to the current facili­
ties of the senior citizens group, 
should be increased^ represen t­
atives said.
They felt better p a r  k i n g 
would" stim ulate larger turnouts 
to senior citizens events.
A sm all liaison group was
proposed center are 
established.
Chairm an of the Central 
Okanagan Regional Planning 
Board; V. J . W ider, said Mon­
day the information is being 
obtained in questionnaires sent 
to city pensioners.
A total of 800 questionnaires 
have been m ailed to pensioners, 
Mr. W ider said. About 200 re­
plies have been received.
The p l a n n i n g  board will make 
its final recom ptendation to the 
city council when the question­
naires are  returned.
A meeting of people involved 
ip the planned center was held 
Ju ly  20 to d iscu ss , space re­
quirem ents for the building. 
glX  QUESTIONS
. A discussion followed on six 
general questions comparing 
current facilities with those 
planned for the new center
R epresentatives felt the newi formed arnong m em bers of the 
building should be large enough senior citizens group to^m eet 
to carry  on activities now being with the city staff and the ar- 





The $82,000 purchase of pro­
perty  n ear the hospital for park ­
ing was questioned by the city 
council Monday night.
Hospital officials Monday an­
nounced the purchase of cer­
tain property near the hospital, 
saying the land would be needed 
for parking after completion of
WHAT'S ON 
'N TOWN
additions to the hospital. ■
'The council w an ted  to know 
where the money was coming 
from, if any rezoning would be 
necessary and why the council 
had not been informed of the 
property negotiations.
Aid. D. A.' Chapman, the 
city’s representative at hospital 
board meetings, said he felt
$82,000 would come from Aid. 
Chapman said it would probably 
be covered in a second money 
plebiscite expected la te r this 
year: Aid. Chapman said m ore 
money would be necessary for 
hospital additions because of 
rising construction costs and 
the fact m ore money would b® 
required for the extended ca re
prices of the land the h o s p i t a l  or chronic care  section.
was negotiating for might have 
increased if the land deals had 
been made public before they 
were completed.
PARADE ROUTE SET FOR THURSDAY
E. R. Winter doesn’t mind 
paying his parking tickets and 
it’.s o good thing—he’s getting 
enough of them  lately.
What bothers the form er 
alderm an is the cause. He made 
his feelings known Monday at 
the city council meeting _ by 
reading a le tte r he had mailed 
to the council earlier.
Mr. W inter criticized the 
. length of tim e , it was taking 
, city crews to build the side­
walk and curb on the north side 
of Lawrence Ave. between Ber­
tram  and Ellis streets.
’’The project was, started  May 
17 and is still not com pleted,” 
he said, ’’and I have been block­
ed off from getting into my own 
parking lot.”
Mr. W inter has received three 
parking tickets since construc­
tion started . He enclosed pay­
m ent for two in his letter.
It may be in the taxpayer’s 
in terest to get some of this work 
done on a contract basis by 
private contractors, Mr. Winter 
said.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson said 
the question of aw arding such 
jobs to private conraptors was 
dealt with many tim es by the 
council and^ found to be less 
satisfactory than allowing city 
crews to do the job. He said 
city crews could do a better 
job and for less cost.
He did thank Mr. Winter for 
his recent contributions to the 
city coffers.
Mr. W inter’s letter, dated 
June 11, was dealt with earlier 
by the council in committee. 
M r. W inter suggested tha t such 
correspondence, even if critical 
of certain city operations be 
dealt with in open council and 
not in committee.
Regatta parade chairm an, 
Bob Bain, right, and entry, 
chairm an, Morio T ahara , an­
alyze the route for the R egat­
ta  parade. The parade has 
a ttrac ted  120 units from  as
fa r away as Calgary. The 
m assive parade begins a t  6 
p.m. Thursday a t the corner 
of E thel,St. and B ernard Ave. 
and moves down B ernard  
Ave. to the City P ark  Oval
w here it disbands. Two of 
the outstanding floats entered 
are  the Calgary Stampede 
float and, the Pacific National 
Exhibition float. About 12 
bands are  expected to provide 
















2 p.m . to 5 p .m . and 7 p.m . to
9 p.m . — Public swimming. 
MEMORIAL ARENA 
(Ellis St.)




9 p.m. to 1 a.m . — Annivei-sary
Ball with the M art Kenny
OKANAGAN MISSION HALL 
(Lakeshore Rd.)
10 p.m . to 2 a.m . — Teen dance





9 p.m . to 1 a .m .—Teen dance 
I with Little Daddy and the 
Bachelors.
UNFORTUNATE
Mayor R. F .'P a rk in so n  said 
it  was unfortunate the hospital, 
b o a rd e r  building committee 
had not kept the council inform­
ed of the situation.
“Even a letter, would have 
given us an idea,” the m ayor 
said.
Aid. Chapman said the hos­
p ita l adm inistrator or the chair­
m an of the KGH board of tru s­
tees could explain the current 
situation to the city council and 
he suggested, they be asked to 
appear before the council,
On the queriion of where the
On- the re-zoning issue city 
building inspector William Conn 
told the council zoning changes 
would be necessary before park­
ing, could be provided bn Strath- 
cona Ave. Of the fivei lots 
bought by the hospital two a re  
on Strathcona.
The parking purchase w as 
one of two m ajor announce­
ments m ade by the hospital, 
Monday. E arlie r in the day of­
ficials annqunced the aw arding 
of a $91,837 contract to a K am ­
loops firm  for the first phase 
of construction work on the hqs- 
pital addition.
Awarding of the contract 
m arks the s ta rt of building qn 
a m ajor renovation and addition 
to the Kelowna General Hospi­
tal. .
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
' Jack  O’Reilly, one of the or-(“ Highlighting the evening was 
ganizers of the recently  com plet-lthe presentation of an 800-pound 
ed m id-sum m er hockey gam e, Hereford heifer Pn behalf of the 
unleashed a 15-minute attack on people of Kelowna.”
the Kelowna Daily Courier Mon­
day before stomping out of the 
city council cham bers during a 
m eeting of the Kelowna city 
council.
Blair Peters, another of the 
gam e’s organizers, continued the 
verbal b last after Mr. O’Reilly’s 
departure. He was told by Mayor 
Parkinson that the city council 
was riot in the position of being 
able to tell Tlie Cowricr what to 
print.
TAXPAYERS’ MONEY
Mr. O’Reilly charged th a t the 
sen ten ce -m ad e  it appear the 
cow was paid for with taxpay­
e rs’ money. He went bn to ac­
cuse The Courier of printing 
only what it wanted to print.
The anim al, officials say, was 
donated by an area  ranch.
“ It is irrelevant w hether it is 
right or wrong — the Courier 
writes what it w ants,” he said. 
“The story didn’t really say
Aid. D. A. Chapman, the only the cow was bought with tax-
4  ̂ .......-.1. -.1^-. n f iv p p c ’ in n n p v  ”  Alrl P h a n m n ralderm an to speak also defended 
The Courier.
The subject of attack by the 
two officials was a story in 
Monday’.*; Courier telling of the 
ju'csenlation of a cow to hockey 
star Bobby Hull.
The line in question read;
CAR STOPPED
RCMP set up a roadblock on 
the Okanaagn Lake bridge Sat- 
ni'da.v at 11:.50 p.m. and a rre s t­
ed two jicoplc in connection 
with a car stolen in P('nticlon. 
B ret Johnson Wright 19 and a 
juvenile both from Ottawa, were 
a rrested  and taken to the Pen­
ticton RCMP Sunday. ’I’he car. 
belonging to a Mantolia resi­
dent, was reiwrted en route to 
Kelowna by t h c Penticton 
RCMP at 11:1.5 p.m. Five inin- 
utes la ter the Kelowna RCMP 
.s|X)tted the car.
payers' mo ey," id. C ap an 
countered. “ And even if there 
was a m istake, it was probably 
unintentional.”
The cow was given to Hull on 
behalf of Eklna Giordano, wife of 
the late Bob Giordano in whose 
m emory the game was played,” 
Mr. O’Reilly said.
Mr. O'Reilly went on to charge 
that the Courier was "never 
really in favor of the gam e and 
didn’t support it.”
"W e’ll keep on packing the 
M emorial Arena and kee)) on 
doing what is righ t,” Mr. 
O’Reilly said on his way out of 
the cham bers, “ Just like we did 
for this game and like we did 
when we went to Russia in 
19.59.”
Mr. O’Reilly was tlie coach of 
the Kelowna Packers hocke.y 
team  which toured tiic Soviet 
Union in 19.59,
Compulsory testing of motor 
vehicles throughout B.C. has 
again been urged by the City of 
Kelowna. ■
Replying to a le tte r from  the 
Kelowna city council suggesting 
that testing of m otor , vehicles 
be set up to em brace Sc’oqol 
D istrict 23 (Kelowna)', Attorney- 
G eneral Robert Bonner said the 
suggestion will be considered as 
t ie  provincial government,moves 
iri this direction.
Following are excerpts from 
the, city’s letter to the govern­
ment;
At a meeting of our local Oka­
nagan Valley Municipal Associ­
ation held last fall Kelowna' pre­
sented a resolution th a t called 
upon the provincial governm ent 
to institute com,.>ulsory testing of 
motor vehicle.' on a province- 
wide basis. This was endorsed 
by our associa.ion and was or­
dered, to be I'orwarded to the 
Union of British Columbia Mun­
icipalities foi the consideration 
of the September, 19GG conven­
tion.
However, since the passage of 
Section 204 of the Motor Vehicle
Act by the legislature earlie r centralize the adm inistration of
this year our resolution has be- 
coriie redundant and we are 
therefore asking the UBCM of­
fice to delete it from the agenda 
of the Septem ber meeting. Our 
thanks, of course, a re  due to 
yourself and your colleagues for 
agreeing to enforce w hat we feel 
to be a~very  necessary safety 
m easure. : i
Now we have noted the legis­
lation provides that the inspec­
tion of vehicles may be enforced 
either in all or in parts only of 
the  province and tha t a provi­
sion has been made for adm in­
istration of the inspection sery  
ice by municipalities. F rom  this 
we have draw n the conclusion 
that your governm ent would p re­
fer to bring this service into ef­
fect over the whole province 
gradually ra ther than all at 
once—and in view of the cost of 
establishing testing stations 
throughout the province this is 
understandable—and tha t your 
governm ent would prefer to de-
Campaign Dates 
Set For Legion
The Royal Canadian Legion 
(Branch 2G, Kelowna) has been 
given permiHsion to conduct its 
19R6 ixippy cnmiiaign in October 
and November.
The city council Mond.iy night 
voted to allow the Legion to 
canvass the busine.ss clistrict 
during the week of Oct. 17 to 
22 anci to hold tag days on Nov.
4 from 5 to 9 p.m. and on Nov.
5 from 9 a.ni. to 5 p.m.
The Nov. 11 parade will be 
held at 10:4,5 a.m . moving froni 




No injuries were rc|)orted 
from two accidents in Kelowna 
Monday.
At 1:20 p.m. a trac to r-tra iler 
and ri ca r collided a t B ernard 
Ave. and Richter St., causing 
dam age estim ated a t $150. 
Drivers were Clayton A. Agnew, 
Calgary and Diane M argaret 
Pilon, 735 Bernard Ave.
Drivers involved in a two- 
car collision at 2 p.m. at Pan- 
dosy and Burno Ave. were 
Aiuirya Marlmlin, Oakville, Ont. 
and Marion Boyd, Vancouver. 
Damage was estim ated a t less 
than $100.
the service.
In view of these factors and 
as an expression of p u r continu? 
ing m terest in vehicle safety We 
would draw  tq your attention the 
possibiiity of commencing the 
enforcem ent of the new legis­
lation in our Central Okanagan 
area . 'We quite realize, of course, 
th a t there  are  areas in the prov­
ince with a g rea ter vehicle den­
sity  ra tio  than  ours—the Vic­
toria  a rea  comes to riiind imme- 
d ia te ly ^ b u t there is perhaps 
m erit in commencing the serv­
ice in a sm aller way a t first in 
order th a t the inevitable shake 
down period m ay be worked out 
on a m anageable scale) before 
the la rger population centfes are 
considered. Then too, there will 
be the not inconsiderable advan­
tage that in the Central Oka­
nagan area  you will be working 
with a municipality and popu­
lace who have dem onstrated 
their support for the principle 
involved.
Our suggestion at this tim e is 
that perhaps the enforceme.nt 
area  could be School D istrict 
No. 23—which includes Kelowna, 
the D istrict of Peachland, and a 
large .segment of unorganized 
te r r i to ry -a n d  that the testing 
station itself could be establish­
ed on the Vocational School 
property here in Kelowna. Whe­
ther the station could actually 
be an adjunct of the complete 
auto mechanic shop at the school 
or whether it should be kept 
separate  is a m atter that would 
require consideration but at 
least it does seem desirable to 
keep them in the same gerioral 
location. In this connection we 
would point out that use has 
been made of Voeatlonal School 
students in the past when the 
voluntary testing unit has visit­
ed Kelowna.
The council tabled tiie m atter 
for two months for fuilher con­
sideration.
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A Vernon youth was charged 
in m agistrate’s court today with 
assaulting a Winfield, man by 
pointing a knife.
Richard Leo Miller, 18, plead­
ed guilty to th e  charge and was 
remanded one week pending a 
report from  the pi'obation offi­
cer. ■ ■
T h e  accused had a serious 
speech im pedim ent which kept 
him silent iri the courtroom. The 
The Social Credit party  will prosecutor said Miller would be
hold a  nom inating m eeting Mon­
day in  Sum m erland.
■The m eeting is scheduled for 
the Sum m erland P arish  Hall a t 
8 p.m .
The Socreds are the firs t party  
in the South O kanagan riding to 
call a  nom inating m eeting since 
P rem ie r Bennett announced a 
provincial election will be held 
Sept. 12.
Aug. 29 is the last day for 
nominations.
No one knows ye t who 'will 
stand for the Social Credit nom­
ination in the South Okanagan 
constituency bu t P rem ier Ben­
nett is expected to attend Mon­
day’s m eeting, E . R. Owen, 
president of the South, Okana- 
gari Social Credit Constituency 
Association, said, 
ties in the riding say they will 
The other three political par- 
hold nom inating m eetings “ in 
the near fu ture” .
given an opportunity to tell his 
side of .the story to the probation 
officer,, as he spoke better in 
private.
COURT TOLD STORY
The court w as told the accused 
approached Charles John Smith 
of Winfield and asked for food 
about 4 p.ni. Monday. Mr. Smith 
asked the m an for his name 
and the accused wrote it  in a 
piece of paper. Miller was said
to have returned la ter with a 
knife and asked M r. Smith why 
he wanted the name.
The prosecutor said Mr. 
Sinith offered M iller $2 to leave 
and M iller held up three fingers 
which Mr. Smith tqok to ,m ean 
he wanted $3. He gave him  the 
money and M iller left. Police 
located the youth on Highway 97 
about a m ile north of Winfield. 
The prosecutor said the youth is 
on parole which will probably 
be revoked.
M agistrate D. M. White said 
to the youth “ I don’t  know 
where you a re  heading. I t  is for­
tunate you didn’t  hitch hike a 
ride from  some unsuspecting 
m otorist.”
M iller pleaded guilty to a sec­
ond charge of carrying a con­
cealed weapon, nam ely a knife 




Group Of Eight Keeps Sharp Watch
By SUZAN.Ni: ZlVARllN
A small buy climbs the Aqua­
tic itlving tower with a .slight 
swagger m lu-s step.
He reuclies the Ixiarit, then 
takes Ik euu|)le u( laumcmg ;.te|)s 
to test It,
Ttte A i p i a l i c  htk’g o . i i » | ,  ( l o m  
hi ' .  : . t a t i u n  . i t  t h e  po o l ,  s c t t n s  
t l i e  c h i i i l i i m  s w i m m i n g .  p i a , s i n g  
n iu l  ( l i v i n g  H e  n o t u c s  t h e  l .ut  
on  ( h e  t o ( MT  e . o i ' t  l>e m o i c ^  
t h a n  ( t v ( ‘ t h e n  e l l s  i
■ ' Hey  . 'Oil o n  l l i e  U u i n l ,  C n i i  ■ 
Mill  :.\v i m  t h e  l e n g t h  o(  t i ie |
|HH i j ’''
' D i e  . v o n n g .q i  i o n  live ( u i se v  
ndmits lie i .in’t,
' T h e n ,  o i l  t h e  l . ev .n  an i l  
li.i, k m  t h e  *h. i l l .o(  (V a l l  1
1 1 1 1 ' h o t  . i l i e v s  '1 h e  g n . u i t  
1,'ii.in . lo In ■■ inlin,v o( the 
1  ̂.ol, ' ( till e . ig.t  1 1 1  l ie h a s  .o •
, o In .1 I ln n o o n  d o t '  o!  ,i
h i .  n 0 , 0  il to  t tuo  t .II I l ie a t '  
I , ,  M n  s , : i  I  t i l  O n  i l l  n  c  
f t . Ih> "  , i ' e i  - . i p p l '  I e p n  .i! mn  
? ! .1 :,!■
m . i n  «.» \Ri)s
r t n o u j , h " O t  Hie • . i o n i n e i  , e i g h t  
h f e g o a r i t -  m a i i i ' . U n  « vk. i teh o n  
th ('goiK.go po.ll a n d  t t i e  llol 
S«*lals t ao i i  h
1 h e  V H  ■ 1 o e  ^ w  I O l  111 e  I 
V. .. .ur - P e l  • un i t  l o h d P ,  t u t
Their campaign is working.
No om* has drowned in either 
area (his summer.
So f a r  t h i s  s u m m e r  13 s w i m ­
m e r s .  10 on t h e  iM'ach and 
t h r e i '  III t h e  p ia i l ,  h a v e  b e e n  
d r a g g e d  o u t  Ity t h e  l i f e g u a r d s .
Tlii.s ludves the hfegitard's 
joli of preventing aecidents is 
working. D a v e  Tiitkingion,
Aipiattc m anager, said Mondtiy.
'•'nie ehtldicn using Iln* ixiol 
are leoally  .vounger and they 
are often iiiMirer swim m ers l)iit 
tiiere am  fewer ti(*ar-drownings 
there because tlie area is sm all­
er and (he lifegiiaids c.oi ■le|i
III and stop arivthlng wtiieh ai>-
pears dangerous,”
N O  SI-' .NSI' ;
,\ ho k of common sen e .ae- 
I count? for most of the lu'nr- 
' drou nog'. ' M I Till kington 
j s a i d
( ' lo Idi I n w III I ( r,' 1 . 1  -.w i m
a .  l i e  ■ t h e  |H.ol w In n t in \ e . in  i
'  'A n o  w  1 11, n o n  sw i m m n  - w  h o  
l i n e  I n  111 18 ( o o i  w . i t e i  .i i ioin 
wll . i  w e n :  s w i m n o n g  w h i l e  tie 
w a s  d i  l ink i l i . ' s e  a i  ( '  ■ ( i m ( “ o f  
t i le p . i i p i e  d i e  l l f e g n a i d s  l e s -  
, cue.
i l t . e i ! , i  vi'otois n i e  Sl ime-  
, w l i a t  1 1 1  a  l i e a d a . h e  t o  t l i e  j r e l e n l l e :  
g u a t d s  III t h e  13 ( l e o p l e  l u l l e d  i s t a i , : ! '  ,d
ing and weiil spliishing in with-1 
out, knowing much al)out swim­
ming.
Two peopie weri' "definitely 
saved from a watery g rave” iiy 
tlie gnard.s, Mr, Tiirkington 
said. Hotli neeihal artificial 
respiration o n e  required it for 
five minute;. iKdore he .started] 
lireatiiing anain,
NEKDIID AIK 
One Aliierian reipin'ed month 
to no.se res|iiration and oxygen 
afler In' was haiiied from tlie 
water and two otln'r people re­
ceived oxygen after tliey eoi- 
l.ipM'd in tile water.
A lifi'giinrd, tliat liron/ed 
AjMillo lounging on tin* tower, 
may ‘.eem lo h.ive a oft joli 
Init Ml Tillkington tidls .i dlf- 
fcreiii story,
H e  h a s  llle l i lgl i i ' s l  |ii a p . e  (or  
( he  gl i a  I l l s  " w e  h av  e  ■ i n n e  ol  
( l ie t ie 1 g u m  d- till- V e a i  w i ', (
( I ( I j i .oi  ' a l id In'  I. Ill iw ' w h. i i  
,a liiiigh toll l!ie\ h,iv ('
"When .1 giiaid p <011 1 u ii- 
; iiiiis, .IS 1)111« n i< , he 1 an t.e- 
eoiile a ni'i voll'. wieek tiv the 
end of die Mimiiier,
" I  A en if tie liev ei' tilP to a l  
; leokk 1 a  l(" e :e,  d i e  l e n - l o n  0  
H e  m n. , I  
a n d  tie
The guards are on duty for 
scveii-itoiir sliifls (1 p.m. to 5 
|).m. and (I ii.m. to 9 p.m .), 
Tliere are six stations, three 
at, die iiool, three on the Hot 
Sands. Seven guards are on 
duly al one time and they ro­
tate iitations every 15 minutes.
"Tile rotation is (or safety’s 
salie. I'or maximum effieieney, 
they (an 't -lay a! one station 
longer tiian 15 minuies or they 
would lieeome liiind to the 
scene. ilie rotalioii between 
one .'italioii and the iK'Xt gives 
tliem a lireak and gives Ihem a 
different i.eetion of ta;aeii to 
w.'iteh they ran  see with fresh 
eve. again ,” Mr, ’iiirkington 
evplained,
i'lvc III the sialioiis are pal- 
loi.? -tiie guard follows die peo­
ple die ' ixth P- a lower at tlie 
1 .
I'iie g .1.11 d- 1,11 1 w Ol k .it fi
.1 i 1 11 p.II im; the • w i m
an .1' ll tai l" Iwo oi lliiei' 
men |wo ol liiiee houi' evei v 
mill iiiiig to elean up.
ail the Red Cross and Royi 
years of work.
Bronze medallions arc (lie 
prerequisite for guarding and 
.six of this y ea r’s eight guards 
also have an award of merit.
Tl)(' minimum age is in.iially 
18, although there is one yoiitli 
younger this year. Six of die 
guards are  iiiiiver.uly students 
or g ra d u a te ;.
Booth Stops 
Total Higher
Monday was a record sm ash­
ing day for Kelowna.
More inquirie.s were m ade a t 
cham ber of com m erce informa. 
tion booths Monday than on 
any single day since the booths 
w ere opened in the early  1950s.
A total of 333 inquiries were 
m ade a t the booths, R. K, G or 
don, co-ordinator of the visitor 
and convention bureau of the 
Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce, said today,
Usiiig the cham ber’s projec­
tion of three and one-half peo­
ple to a car, this would mean 
about 1,100 people slopped for 
inform ation, Mr, Gordon said.
Of the 333 inquiries, 173 were 
m ade al the W estside plaza and 
IfiO a t the east information 
booth.
The Kelowna R egatta, which 
begins Wednesda.v', should add 
the crowning touch to a record 
sum m er.
“ Motel operators, m erciiants 
and service station attendants 
tell us the num ber of visitors 
in Kelowna in April, May, June 
and July was up fiom any oth­
er yea r,” Mr, Gordon said.
''liie cham ber estim ates be­
tween 25 and 35 per cent more 
vlsitoi'.s came to Kelowna in 
July than in the sam e month 
In any other year.
Unlimited Pit Area Talks 
Show Future Move Possible
The hydroplane pits for the cultural reserve d istric t were
British Columbia Cup race may 
have to be moved in the future 
the Kelowna city council learn ­
ed Monday night. In dealing 
with a lease arrangem ent for 
the presept pit area near W ater 
St., the council was told future 
development is almost certain 
for the hydroplane i)it area  and 
moved tha t the Kelowna Boat 
Racing As.socintion be asked to 
help i)riy the cost of removing 
the seawall if such a move be­
came pecessary and if the 
KBRA was in a position to help 
financially
Mayor R. F. Parkinson paid 
tribute to form er city engineer 
II. A, Blakolxu'ough who died 
Katurday. Mr, Blakeboroiigh 
worked for the city for 27 years, 
retiring in 1948,
City plans to re-zouc property 
along Highway 97 into an agri-
commended by the city’s ad­
visory planning commission, 
'rhe change js designed to pro­
vide land for future industrial 
expansion.
A le tter of thanks will be sent 
to the m ayor and city council 
of Vancouver for supplying a 
gran t to allow the Vancouver 
F irem en’s Band to perform  
during the fiOth Kelowna In ter­
national R egatta, W ednesday to 
Saturday,
Dealt witli by the council 
wore two resolutions regarding 
rights - of - way for sewer con­
struction along Ethel St,
The Kelowna Meiinonite Bre­
thren Church wrote to thank the 
council for its prom pt action in 
processing the church applica­
tion for a certificate to build a 
church a t 1423 Vineland St.
Kelowna Man Fined 
On Licence Bylaw Charge
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Tlic (Ii c.v.xing nxiin.s, ” ltu‘ 
rlcmic-1 III B (' ,” arc  xwcpl, 
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Sli,ARP EYE
The giinrds imi.'.l keep a 
.sluu p c.v (■ out for (icople break­
ing safctv mil';.. They pul a 
(|ui('k end lo cliildrcn running 
in the (lool area, hmi,c|ilaying 
on ttic tower, (igiiting on tlie 
deck
Anollii I piobleiii I" peopil' 
wild igiiori' depth .Mgiu, tliui ui 
(" peci.illv impotdaiU in tlii' • )go- 
piigo I’liol where ihe '.lant Is 
■idi i ' . i ' '  low.'iid (lie lake ralli- 
ei Ih.'in .It (III (lid
1 hoi ig l i t l e - . ;  I ioat  oimici  wl in  
l i i i . ' /  die M v i n i i i i m g  a r e a  a i e  a  
i i i . i j i i r  pi i i l i lei i i .  To e h i l a o g e r  
s w i m i i K ' i s  Is I l l e g a l  a n d  t h e  
A(|iiatir c a n  l.iv c h a r g e ; ,  Mr, 
Tiiik iiig li .n  ;oid
'nm  vear''; lifeguard ', all 
Kidown.i vaiidlUi, are: Jtu'k
Siiiiih ‘l('d I 'l l l ' Mike IbiiW. 
11, ll 1.1,1 I ;: I). .11 Ml 1II' 11 e ,
•■irii*' ((.1 • I,III.I Cl i f f  , 5 " i e '  a i ’.t
Unsettled
A Keiovviia man 
$1,50 in m agudrale
was fined $30, He was clocked by polica 
; eoiirt to- from Bay Ave. to Glcmcnt Ave.
I Ilf I.• l l ' ( '  a i i d m i e l  h a \ e  l»k< 11 ' ( m l  .Snoi' li
Siin‘.liower;i tlircatcn Kelowna 
and district today and Wednes­
day.
Sunny rkies with cloudy pe­
riod;; and 'ho'-vcrK or isolated 
lliim dei' loi III? are ptcdicled for 
die area tiy the Dkanagan wen- 
dicr foreea' ler
W ednc'day 'hoiild tie cloudy 
wdti a f(w Minny intervals and 
w idi'ly ‘cattere 'I ,-hower.s.
I'A)M'( le(t low loiught and high 
W cdnerdav at Renlicton .55 and 
80
The liigli in Ketovvna Monday 
was 87 and the low was .56 A 
year ago on the sam e dale die 
tiigh was 92 and the low was 62.
L A K E  D O W N  K L H i l i l l . V
Tile level of Okanagan l4>k(‘ 
Miiodav wn bK),67 t(c t. a (Ilf
f e i e n r e  o f  0 7  f m r i i  t h e  u r e ’, i- 
oos «i'ek » rlecalion of 100 74
doing 50 m.p.ti. on his motnr- 
cych'.
Nicliolns .losepli Kiimmci', 819 
Bay Ave. pli'aded guilty to * 
charge of being the driver of a 
car wiiieh left an intersection 
when iini.afe lo do :.o and was 
lined $35. Hi- wa;i iiivolvt.yl in 
an accident Aug. 3 on Lawrence 
Ave.
I’aiii Alien t.'harie.s Cloutier, 
no lixcd addrc;,s, pleaded not 
giiill;,' to a charge of being In­
toxicated in a public place and 
was rem anded to 'nm rtiday for 
trial. Bail was set at. $25 earth. 
He pleaded guilty to a second 
(harge of tadiig a minor in 
p o ;.. '.K ill of liquor aiid waa 
filled $50,
T en  eiice .loliii t'a tei son, 837 
VVardlaw Ave vvie remaudeil l(» 
Hi oil a speeding ( liai ge
day on a charge under tlie city 
trade licence bylaw.
Frederick John Vcrigiii ap- 
jM'iu'cd for deci;.ion today and 
was found guilty by M agistrate 
I). M. Wliitc. Tlic m agistrall' 
said iic wa'. ;.ati'.fled tiie 
accused had Ik'i ii carrying on a 
business in the cit.i'. Coum.el 
had siiggc.'ded a tine of $25 but 
till' m agistrate said tin:, na-, not 
jirst a case of an individual but 
a company. The iiia.xuiiiuu fine 
is $.500.
Gordon Met.wen. 34, Briiici'
George, was finixl $100 when h(' 
plcadeii. guilty to a speisllng 
chaigi'. The pro:.eciitor said lie 
was clocked on llaive.i Ave 
doing 8(1 III p ll ill a 30 m p.ii 
zone.
Matiiias Wdili iiiaiiii, 878 f ’ad 
del ,5 \ e , ph'adcd giiill' to ,i 
rhai'gc of falling to ' u l d  lhe]'5"k 
right-ot-'vaV arid " a tiued $15 ; A plea of not giiiK.v wa:. i ii- 
Ite 'w as iiivdlvr'd in an arcldcid 11'I ((1 t o r  Huiold Itcim aii .loiin- 
Aiig :i at I' lliel SI . O l d  < iemelit I M o n .  480 Chi l.stleton Ave., 
Ave. at .5:30 p m.
A flue (if $VI wio. iioiKi'cd on
M i c i i a ( l  Y m l i i m ,  ( ’o l d  I - a l o  
w h e n  h e  p l e a d e d  g i i i l t i  l o  a  
r h a r g e  o f  m a k i n g  a  C  t i i i n  w h e n  
llli' . 'de t o  'do < o  H e  a. a- iii 
volee«i  ill a n  a e c i d e o l  l-' i ' idn*'  o n  
I tu h t c l  .'it I, 1', p m  
V o l k c i  l l . i i oa i i i i .  I.i3« i . i K i -
( i i a i g e d  with p a s s i i iK  on Hie l e t l  
wlieii uiisnfe to do m  and (lie 
( a c  wn.'i remanded 1« Aug. 23 
lu d lstilc t inaKUtrate’fl eoiirt 
M o i i d a v .  a rtiftrge of Im paired 
d i i v u i g  wax disinlxsed agniiist 
i'.iiniiiu Kenncdri Ka.cJor, Can. 
i i i i d e  I l i e  ca te  (xas t i e a r d  l>e- 
I'.ii .Miigi.tiali I), .1. I.unn of
u(’w S' ptr.ePfi g...:' lo ai< a 't ic g a i . who i» replacing (i. 
fl>tedirig (h a ig e  and was fined S Den km he who I* on varifton .
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R i g h t - O f - C e n t T e
The news columns recently have 
reported , the activities of a group of 
rightrwing thinkers who are preparing 
blueprints for a possible new federal 
political p a r ty /o r  the realignment of 
existing parties.
That such a movement has arisen 
at -all is a symptom of the political , 
chaos existing in Canada today, which 
has resulted in a series of minority 
governments and a general unrest 
among voters.
Many sources have expressed the 
opinion that some change is necessary 
in the alignment of the political par­
ties. Foremost among these has been 
Premier Manning of Alberta and it is 
not surprising that right-wing thinkers 
would like to see him emerge as the 
leader of a revamped Conservative 
party. ,
It must be recognized that both the 
Liberal and Conservative parties have 
strayed far from their traditional politi- 
cal positions and for th e . past several 
years have engaged in a  vote-getting 
race to see which can first complete 
the welfare state.
In other times the voter could clear­
ly identify the Conservative party as 
the party of the right, the blue, and 
the Liberal party as the centre of left- 
of-centre, the red. Nowadays, the voter 
is puzzled to decide which is further 
left and, indeed, if both are not further 
left than the New Democratic party 
which openly espouses socialism. To­
day there is no party of the right for 
which a conservative voter can support 
with a clear conscience.
The Conservative party in particu­
lar has departed far from its tradi­
tional philosophy in the apparent be­
lief that increased welfare statism 
means increased votes.
Canada today does not need a new 
political party or group. What it does 
need is a return of the Liberals and 
Conservatives to their original left-of- 
centre arid right-of-centre positions.
At the moment Canadians have no 
clear alternatives arid are forced to 
choose between only slightly varying 
degrees of socialism. Rather dian to 
encoiurage the formation of a new 
party, the right-w ing) thinkers should 
devote their energies to having the 
two m ajor parties return to their tra­
ditional political positions.
As for Premier Manning deserting 
his cosy provincial field to accept the 
leadership of a new federal party or of 
the Conservatives, we doubt it.
Mr. Manning inherited the Alberta 
government from the late Mr. Aber-
hart and has done a magnificent job 
of administering his province. He has 
had no major problems and as a re­
sult his goverrunent has experienced 
little serious criticism. He probably 
can stay in office just as long as he 
so desires. ,
Entry into the federal field would 
be quite a different kettle of fish.
Should he contest the leadership of 
the Conservative party he would be 
resented as a johnny-come-lately tarred  
w ith  his former Social Credit back­
ground. Despite his Alberta record, he 
is not personally well known in the 
other provinces. Add to this, the fact 
that he is not a personally magnetic 
man, that he lacks “color”, and it b'e- 
comes difficult to see him winning the 
forthcoming race for the Conservative 
leadership. Not this time.
And much the same applies to  his 
leadership of a new federal party. He 
could get this, of course, but would he 
, be a success? Requirements for a suc­
cessful leadership of a federal party 
are quite differerit, more, exacting than 
those of a  provincial party.
For instance, M r. Manning as pre­
mier of Alberta has said soirie true 
but harsh things about the Quebec 
situation. As preriiier of a province, 
this need not worry him politically.
However, were he leader of a federal 
party he would not have dared make 
the same remarks. Perhaps we need 
in Ottawa a leader who would say . 
these things plainly, but it would have 
to be recognized that he would never 
'find any support in Quebec. And 
should M r. M anning ever become 
leader of a federal party, existing or 
yet to be bom , his remarks while a 
provincial premier would certainly be 
a great handicap to him becoming
prime minister. His stand on Quebec t j  u v%  . u . 1 J  I.- f  I don t agree with you. A'^ou
alone IS enough to preclude him from  , rem em ber during the last w ar
ever) becoming a national leader. we had a prices and trade
On the other hand, Mr. M anning is T h a t  was the rea l thing.
a recnnnrih le  m an  w ith a Veen cnnci. Organized labor protested itsa  responsib le  m a n  witri a K een sen se  ending. This could still work to-
of duty. He may feel impelled, despite day. It’s not fair to penalize
the prospects, to enter the federal labor and not the profiteer
field. It is certain, howeverv that he 
will canvass the situation thoroughly 
before leading his cosy home base for 
the wilds of federal campaigning. Such 
a move would not be because of per­
sonal inclination, but rather because of 
an overriding sense of duty.
It is unlikely Canadians will see 
Mr. Manning heading the Conservative 
party, even a reorganized one. Un­
likely, too, is Mr. Manning to be­
come the pioneer, the explorer, the 
organizer of a yet unborn party.
S l l J i l l i l i i i l . i r ;
ft .r/rrivA
By VEN. S. CATCHPOLE. B.A.. D.D. 
OOPSA BAS LES ANGLAIS!
LE .MOOR!
In support of unilingualism and 
uniculturalism , , the following 
document is subm itted for tlie 
edification of the people of Brit­
ish Columbia. It has come to 
light as a  result of the upset 
of the Liberal Governm ent in 
Quebec,
“ Je  suis , Le Moor! Toujours 
Le M oor!” Thus it begins. I 
won’t  trouble you much with 
fu rther comments in a foreign 
language; and the translation of 
the document is very free. I t 
proceeds: ‘‘I am a m em ber, of 
an oppressed m inority in this 
province. I  speak Moorish but 
no one else, except those of my 
group so speaks. We are  forced 
to speak English, a language of 
_ the uncultured, which is to us an 
aggravation, a disgrace and an 
humiliation.,
“ How horrible it ,1s th a t we 
who come of very ancient race 
and culture should be condemn-
is true th a t we were eventually 
defeated, but this was m ore by 
accident than by design and cer­
tainly our courage has never 
failed in spite of political ohn 
livion. We shall not concern 
ourselves with the well-being 
of the re s t of this vast country. 
We shall live unto ourselves, 
sing our own songs, carry  on 
our own strikes and if we hap­
pen to harm  the generaL  econ­
omy of Canada, well then let 
the chips fall where they m ay 
so long as our pride of race is 
satisfied and we have, to the 
exclusion of all others, our won­
derful culture and language.”
Now I think this is a quite re ­
m arkable document.
Perhaps we have not been suf­
ficiently cognizant of this cul­
tu red  m inority within our bor­
ders. Maybe we have not often 
enough allowed our tea rs  to 
trickle down for those who w ant 
to hang on to dream s of ancient
ed to converse in this iar^'on! “ ^l^ure, nostalgically, in ,a  new 
Mv W fnth»r.=  frJm  l^nd which requires people to
A N D  N O W - A  C O M PU TERIZED  M ID D LEM A N
TOO MUCH LAW?
Sir:
T h is  is about your editorial 
today, F riday  the 5th.
Your suggestion is that we 
need m ore legislation to curb 
strikes, because i t ’s raising  the 
cost of living higher and higher 
and  so strikes should be illegal.
The prices and trad e  board 
got them  all im der control, and 
it  was fa ir. When this board 
w as ended, who was it tha t 
ra ised  their price: first? u  i  
rem em ber righ t, it  was the land­
lord, The ones tha t had houses 
and apartm ents to ren t out. I ’he 
population began to increase. 
We have too much law already, 
and too m any law breakers.
Yours tru ly , ;
CHAS. G, CUMMINGS 
(R etired Carpenter)
■ (E ditor’s Note: The point 
the editorial was trying to 
m ake , was not th a t MORE 
legislation is n eed ed ,, but ra ­
ther th a t the present legisla­
tion should be changed to pro­
vide a m ore efficient m eans of, 
settling industrial disputes. 
Obviously the presen t legis­
lation is not functioning as it 
was hoped it would; equally , 
obvious is th a t some CHANGE 
is required  to provide m achin­
ery  to settle disputes without 
the necessity of strikes.)
HIGH WAGES
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Just Once A
Municipal councils sometimes do 
funny things. Down in Ontario the 
Etobicoke council (a Toronto suburb) 
has passed a bylaw requiring resi­
dents to cut their grass once a month 
between May 1 and October 31.
Prcsumbably the thought behind 
the council’s action was quite com­
mendable. It hoped the bylaw would 
improve the general appearance of 
the municipality.
In passing it must be noted that On­
tario grass grows very slowly. A oncc- 
a-month cutting in British Columbia 
would do no good whatsoever. Here 
is must be once a week. But then 
Ontario grass must he different.
Hitherto, it has been generally as­
sumed that a man’s house is his castle 
and in it he can do just about what 
he likes. The Etobicoke council 
doesn’t think so. If the council is cor­
rect. it naturally follows that further 
action may be expected. Such action 
as being instructed to wash your car 
every Saturday morning; water vour 
petunias every evening; paint vour 
house every three years :md then the 
color the council dictates. Even may-
T.P. A Dreamer 
With No Answer
be, eat your nicals at the times desig­
nated by council.
It is unlikely the Etobicoke bylaw 
will be enforced. How pray is council 
going to prove a householder has not 
cut his grass in the past month? Is 
council going to engage neighbors to 
spy on him? Every person spying on 
every other person? No this bylaw is 
just not workable.
No matter how laudatory its objec­
tive, the bylaw could defeat the very 
purpose it is intended to achieve.
In the first place, people do not 
like to be regimented in this manner 
and a number of residents who have 
been cutting their lawn every week will 
take it into their heads to defy the 
bylaw. Then, loo, the bylaw gives a 
wonderful out for husbands— or vives 
— who have been pestered into mowing 
the lawn reasonably regularly. They 
can now sav “Once a month is all 
that is rec|uired.” And they have offi­
cial backing.
The ultimate result of the bylaw 
will ornbablv be that the appearance 
o f  l-iobicoke will not improve but 
deteriorate.
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. M olner:
I ’d like to  know why I d ream  
all the time. I ’m a very light 
sleeper and never eat or drink 
coffee before going to bed. Some
Bygone Days
in YKAHS A (.0 
AiiRunt 1956
Tlie B.C. fvK'lnl C n d it Pnrly held a 
party  to m ark the ((uirlli annivcrsarv of 
Ihelr election to office, P rem ier Bcnni tl 
wn.i nnanlmoiislv reiiomtnnted. liefnre 
tim e for the party  to htnrt. to be the 
candidate for South Okanagan. Mrs. Ben­
nett cut the ‘'hii ttulay '' cak-.
20 YEARS AGO 
Auciiist 1946
Ex-MTvice men a ie  taking an aeiivc 
part In tlic 1946 R egatta F.lght inem l'cra 
of the exceutive are war reteian '-, I'liey . 
are .lack Gordon. M auiire M<ikle, Rex 
Pettigrew , M allolni Cliapin, te n  l.ealh- 
IcV, .laeki ri'i cndgold, iVm I’lHile k red 
Thomp-on' Reg trland p ir 'id m i, p, a 
vi l e i a i t  o!  l iK' t  We i  M W a i
30 Yi;AHH\At.()
Aiiiuxl iktti
Beiwoulin Note.',, l'o>ot( f. I)«\e '.icen 
a< ll\e  in tlie Benvoulm <H?tn> t le iem ly . 
It IS ret*o'ted that one |iartv In.i 41 gmKl 
Sit hens A buiidtng l>ce wa? held at 
la u f :n iu o 's  ra rlv  thl'. week, wuili .* 
goo<t turnout of neightxir.s to tielp tuin 
In the erection of a new hatn
49 YEARS A4iO 
Anrn«( IKK
H M Colrt'treAm Gnarrt'. trar.d vvoved 
Uie tng attiaetlAn at the .‘lei, A. i. 
Kelowna R egatta Hiey w eir lieie (nr 
the f in ld a y  onl>’, *nd tlie a ttendan t#  wa*
greater than on the second dav, which is 
u.sualiy the best. Many followed the 
Ouaid,*- band to Pcalicion, The -inidl 
Kelowna City band had tiie Invidious 
la-k of iiinyaig on the day after the 
Guards.
.SO YEARS AGO 
AiiKiint 1916
Tlie Kelowna Women',-; Institute held 
a uree.s'.ful flower .show in Ihe Aquatic 
1 aithori. Mi'.s. S. .1. Wei k., won ttie ag- 
gieg.iii' p n /e  for the .show. Aming.'.t 
oliier winnei's were (ioiiioii iluug for bi'st, 
l>oui|iiel of w dd flowers, ;ind for la-xl 
s ' ntli lofin'.s butionhnle boni|ia't
f.O Yl AH.S AGO 
.\usuat 1906
ii)' '" i i i i io i  (or the new tdaiiun and 
agent s w id) ni (> ,it tiir Keiowim whaif 
to a Viiiuourei firm . ,\ 
for the
has been lei 
gii-at I'oiuemeiii'e •(........  public will be
a waiting room 15 fpei by JO fret. Theie 
will Ik- thl' agent'* offiee. biiggage and 
evp irss ro,,ni , and u p 'ta iis  will be five 
i'»ii:i,s l.,r tlu- .-igent's q iia ite f,. The eon- 
t r a i t  I 1 ice w,i.s S2 ,;’i»(l.
In Passing
M .m x  ,1 he.id.tv lie is i . i m c d  b \  a 
p a in - i n - i h c  iictk. th.4i m o v e d  u p s t a u x .
W hctlier you are  tired  because 
you w ere dream ing is doubtful. 
More than likely the opposite is
true. You tend to be a light
sleeper; therefore you dream  
days I feel so tired when I get more. If you don’t get enough
up tha t it doesn’t seem as ' '
though I ’d rested  much because 
of dream ing so m uch.—T.P.
I ’m not sure I can tell why 
you “dream  all the tim e,” and 
the probability is th a t you don't.
I t  just seems tha t way.
Sleep (and dream ing) has in­
trigued m ankind for m any cen­
turies. But it’s only fairly re ­
cently th a t we have had m ech­
anical instrum ents to learn 
m uch about sleep.
There are  four stages of sleep, 
ranging from light to very 
sound. You can fluctuale from  
one stage to another as often 
as 20 to 40 tim es a night. D ream s 
tend to occur when one aji- 
proachcs the light stage of sleep 
in these fluctuations.
DepUi of sleep is m easured by 
Instrum ents which show the 
aiTiount of eye movement. Eyes 
move m ore frequently in a 
dream , perhaps bccatise of ef­
forts to “ see” what we are  
dream ing about.
Atiout !)0 per cent of dream ing 
occurs in the last third of a 
night’.s sleep, because that is 
wlien we more often em erge 
into Ihe stage of light sleep.
E  1 e c t r  oencephalogram s can 
show wlicn a person is entering 
Hie stage when dream ing i.s 
iwssible, and the eye movem ent 
studies confirm it.
Evrrylxxly dream s. W hether 
you rem em ber the dream s dc- 
pends in large part on wiielher 
you awaken. If you lnii.se back 
into deep .sleep there is les.? 
chance of lem enibcring the 
dream .
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sound sleej), you wake up tired. 
And you also dream !
We tend to be lighter sleepers 
as we grow older, and thus m ay 
liavc m ore opportunities to 
dream . You may move enough 
in your sleep to rouse yoiirself 
partia lly  to the light stage of 
sleep. You m ay even have some 
responsibility on your mind and 
go to sleep with a feeling that 
you should be listening for 
something — to take care of 
someone else, or some other 
worry.
We know that people who 
complain of insomnia tend to 
dream  more than good sleepers. 
This sqcms logical enough. The 
insomniac sleeps m ore than he 
rcali'zos, but he isn’t a deep 
sKieiier.
Sleeping drugs and alcohol 
depress dream  potential. 1 am 
not suggesting the latlor, lint 
your doctor might, try giving 
.you a mild scdalive to help you 
slay longer in the (ieep phase 
of sleep.
D ear Dr. Molner: I.s it safe to 
take a douche every night? Is 
it safe to u.se vinegar every 
lime?- MRS. B.A.N.
My recom m endation is a flat 
“no” to botli que.' tions. Daily 
douciiing is not necessary for a 
healthy woman, and can wa.sh 
awa.v natural scerctions and thus 
caiiM' irritation. The licsl rule i.s 
to lake a douclu' only when your 
doctor prescribes it for -.omc 
specific medical piirpoi.e.s, and 
in that case he will akso advise 
you what lo use and iiovv oft"n.
. NOTls TO MIt.S, B.C.: X-ray 
should show whether a heel spur 
la calcium growth on tlie Ihiiic) 
gives you that feeling of ".some- 
thing in your .shoe” , CuMhionirig 
or padfiing inside the heel 
the .'hoc i!. the lumiilcht an.swer 
and It often make,' one com- 
("ilalile. |( llol. surgical icnc.v- 
"( III) pur u the next allcrii- 
.iiu e 1( .' ou arc o\ ci weight, i r- 
duci lo h" • cri pi (" ' III e on i 'uii 
f.'i '
Sir: ■
It would appear tha t whenever 
our city w orkers apply for an 
increase in wages, the m ayor 
and alderm en readily g ran t it; 
with little  or no refusal, of 
course, se ld o m . studying the 
taxpayers who have to pay in­
crease.
Personally, I  think our civic 
employees are  already being 
paid very high wages, for our 
city’s size, as m any of them  are  
able to drive high-priced cars 
of the th re e 'a n d  four thousand • 
dollar class; also run  power 
boats, etc.
Many of our employees a re . t o ' 
be seen going to  work, coming 
home for lunch, also coming 
home afte r hours in city trucks, 
cars, using the city’s gasoline.
I t  is quite  common to see 
m any truck  drivers stopping 
outside th e ir residences for 
lunch, a t 10 to  12 noon and leav­
ing about two m inutes to one 
o’clock. Also taking a 15 to 20 
m inutes for coffee break.
While m any of the employees 
also go moonlighting from  5 p.m. 
until 12 m idnight. No wonder 
they laze around when working 
18 hours. They a re  unable to do 
satisfaction to city work. It ap­
pears they heed m ore and bet­
te r  supervision.
Let them  go on strike, who 
cares, it is the taxpayer “you- 
know-who” who pay for w orkers’ 
ra ise  in pay. They m ay yet kill 
.the goose tha t lay the golden 
eg g s .. City fa thers, rise up and 
say No!
J . H. BREASLEY
My forefathers cam e from  Nor­
thern Africa, not from  the frozen 
steppes of- Scandinavia; So cul­
tured were they that they wal­
lowed in the blood of those early  
fanatics the Christian heretics 
and practically  wiped them  out 
of existence.
“ Gloriously they flooded town 
after town, country after coun­
try. Their conquest was all en­
gulfing .T heir nam e was a glori­
ous name. Now, however, we 
are treated  with contumely. We 
are not allowed to have our., 
language in the schools. No one 
learns our culture. Instead, we 
have to pay lip-service to the 
English of whom some of their 
neighbors to the north of them  
rightly enquire, ‘Who are  they?’
“ We are  now therefore driven 
to distraction. We propose to s.et 
up a new govei'nment in this 
province which will no, longer 
be called B ritish but Moorish 
Columbia. There will be but one 
language and one culture—the 
language and culture of the 
Moors—and there w’iU be a g rea t 
ProvinciaT  Anthem (with the 
ageless Dorothy in mind no 
doubt),: ‘La Moor: Toujours La
look forw ard and not back.
Maybe we have not been suf­
ficiently sym pathetic to people 
who nurse their pride, howl 
about privileges as belonging to 
a founding race, and while 
scorning the Pink Maple Leaf 
bow doWn in abject prostration . 
before the S tar and Crescent! 
L isten, my m asters: is it n o t ' 
tim e to give in to these petulant 
folk and give them what they 
want?
Instead of giving resounding 
cheri's to  Confederation, le t‘s 
have a nice Provincial celebra­
tion of our own and le t us cry, 
“A has Les Anglais! And (X)PS 
Le M oor!”
But perhops we already have 
something like this. Perhaps 
there  is already abroad in our 
country a sectionalism which ■ 
m akes a mockery of Confeder­
ation, with the M aritim es for 
the M aritim es, Quebec for Que­
bec, Ontario for Ontario, the 
P ra iries for the P ra iries and 
last but certainly not least, 
B ritish Columbia for B ritish 
Columbia. Look to it, m y inais- 
t e r s ! Or you may find your-
L aiham opr’. And, of course, all selves in much the. sam e t e a t
other races, nations and lan­
guages, within our borders w ill 
have the privilege of speaking 
w hat will be, to them , a new 
tongue and a glorious one with 
phrases which have come down 
through long ages of tim e; and 
a  m inority will rule: but what 
a minority!
“Was there ever any such 
race  as our race? Of course, it
as our friend the M°°4' and it 
will be too l a te , then to  sing 
about a United Canada and the 
m ighty Samson will find himself 
bereft of more than his hair.
His strength will be gone and 
he wiU drearn away his great- 
. ness to the dulcet tones of our 
Minority fellow singing: “La
Moor I 'Toujours La L am am oorl” 
whatever tha t means.
i n
B.C. Steps Up 
To Nuclear Era
VANCOUVER (CP) — Brilish 
Columbia has taken a m ajor 
step into the nuclear age with 
a developm ent study of a cyclo­
tron to be built on the University 
of Brilish Columbia cam pus.
Tlie federal Atomic Energy 
Control Board has allotted $100,- 
000 for a design study of the 
m achine—to be used for detailed 
study of nuclear physics and 
pos.slbly for the treatm en t of 
cancer.
A cycloli'on is essontiaily an 
atomic gun — it im parts ex­
trem ely h i g h  vclocltit's to 
atomic particles called mesons 
which a re  ii.sed to liomliai'd ma- 
teriaks under study to determ ine 
how tlie bom bardm ent affects 
them.
Dr. Erich Vogt, a iirofessor 
of jihysics at UBC and the 
chainnan  of the deslgn-iiludy 
com m ittee, say.s the pro|Ki:,('d 
facility would be 1,000 times 
more powerful than any sim ilar 
Installation in existence today.
He sav.s it will be called 
'I 'l i l llM E -fo r  Tri - Univer.'ily 
Meson l''rciiity--iind if given the 
go-aiicad, the pro.|cct ('oiild Ix' 
completeri Iiy 1972.
'I'o gi't things (ailed, a $10,- 
000,000 gran t (rom the federal 
government is needed as wi'il 
a.s a $3,000,000 tiuilding provided 
Iiy the nniver.sity.
Dr. Vogt says in addition to 
being n.;ed for inieiear researeli. 
(he cyclotron ofter.s iwi.'.sllnlilU's 
foi praelicnl n e in treatm ent ol 
eaiii'c IS.
' ' T h e  iiieMiii', liiu e all r o r t ' ,  o( 
po;  .iiiniil 0 "  (oi d e  11 ov m g  I an- 
c e r  e e l b .  which can t lie done 
" nil I ' H r t n  l e s  o f  o t h e r  k i n d s
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The H ungarian Revolu­
tion was all but crushed 117 
years ago today—in 1849— 
when the H ungarians w ere 
decisively defeated . in the 
battle  of Tem esvar. Revolu­
tionary sentinients, favoring 
responsible governm ent and 
inde p e n d e n c e  from  the 
H apsburg em pire, had be­
come strong early  in 1848. 
The Hapsburgs gave the 
M agyars v irtual independ­
ence in M arch, 1848, but 
, plotted t h e i r  suppression 
w h e n  Hungarian leaders 
o p e n l y  supported revolu- 
tioiis in other countries. In 
April, 1849, the H ungarian 
Diet proclaim ed a republic, 
headed by Louis Kossuth. 
Czarist Russia and Austria 
both invaded the country, 
and the last of the revolu­
tionary forces surrendered
within days of the defeat a t 
Tem esvar.
1842, — T h e  Ashburton - 
W ebster T reaty was signed, 
settling U.S.-Canada bound­
ary disputes by com prom ­
ise.
1946 — An earthquake in 
northern provinces of the 
Dominican Republic took at 
least 73 lives.
F irs t World W ar 
F ifty  years ago today—in 
1916—the German fleet and 
Zeppelins raided the English 
east coast; Italians entered 
Goritz in the Isonzo Valley; 
French guns a t Salonika 
bombarded Doiran.
Second World W ar 
Twent.v-five years ago to­
day — in 1941 — G erm an, 
forces in the U kraine ad­
vanced to Unian; G erm an 
planes made their 15th a ir 
raid  on Moscow; the RAP 
attacked Tripoli, B a r  d i a, 
and an enemy-held airfield 
in Greece.
BIBLE BRIEF
" . . .  Hit'S sanip wtiteh
I* talsen up Iriun yau Into 
llra v rn , xiuti *o rnm r In like 
m anner aa ve have seen him 
*n Into heaven ."—A da 1:11 
t his, ij, the KeniTatieri ripe for 
'i ‘) I e:m n i,( ( lu u | lu ., g
*•'  ' » ■ r K I f . '  '!.■ • . .n
'U rean )■•■■>•,-.eth " "I ■, cu .u 
< 'irr;e I rt .tesua ”
( LLI.IVRAIE I9(.7 
REGINA iCPi -  Twelve 1„. 
f l i a n  b n n d s  a i c  a i iDi i ig  S a i l m t -  
e h c w a n  g i o i i p ;  w h o  l i a v c  li.'ul 
l i i o j ce t* .  . ' i p i i rovei l  li\- t h e  Ce i i -  
tei i i .Ki l  ( ' ( i l i i l i i l ' .Moii .  T h e  C o m .  
m i '  • loo  li.O' . i i . j i i m e ) !  , 1  lot. ' il of 
3(i'i I ' l o j i ' i  I', m v o l v l i i g  Ml? S.is< 
k a i c l u ' w a u  m  u n  i c  i).. .ililie!, lo, 
ne!l a t h e  Ini l i . i i i -  T o t a l  r ; ; i .
,)'I •: I ' 1 . '1 Oo'i ■ I,
v q e r a l  a n d  j’ r ' . v i n . u a !  f . a r ' *  
• mountmg to $l,413,00<i
C A N A D A ' S STORY
French Navy Won 
Rare Victories
By BOB BOWMAN
France has seldom been miecessful in naval w arfare, per­
haps because her ships were pitted against the British most of 
the lime. P ierre LoMoyne d 'Ibervilie, who was Imrn in Mont­
real, won oiie of the g reatest naval victories In French history 
when he defe;ded three Hritish wnrships in Hudson Bay in 169’i, 
’I’owards the close of the American RevohiHonary War, in which 
I ’ranee helped tin' U.S.A., Admiral La Peroiise won two naval 
victories over the Hritish 'I’he first was off Sydney, Nova 
Scolia, and Hu.' oilier was in Hudson Bay.
It, was on Aug. 9, 1782, that La Perouse sailed into the bay 
with his fleet and demanded the surrender of I-’ort Prince (if 
Wales. The com m ander of the fort wa.s Samuel Hearne who 
de.serves a (ilaee in (he Canadian Hall of l'')'iiiu' as one of th« 
greatest explorers. In 1770, when he was only 2.5 years old, 
Heariii' (ravelled overland from Hiid.'on Biiy to Ihe moiitii of 
the Coppermine River, He wa: aided Pv a reiiiarkalile linilan 
called Maloiiabbee who iiroiighl along eight wives. 'I'hey ear­
ned tiie heav.v loads and did Ihe work around the eaiai>:i whiic 
ili'ariie and Matonaiibf'e Ininled f( r f ood ,  lii lorian George M. 
Wrong who wroli' the stor.v ol Slaniey in Afriea is more (amoui., 
blit he did not (are grt'aler lalior.s and danger.*, than Hearne 
overcame.
When I,a Perouse eaiduri'd Fort I'rince of Wale.', he sailed 
av ay witli iti'arne a'; he; |ii I'loin'i’. He k.new Hearne':, fame a* 
an exploii r, tieatetl him wilh di:.linelion, helped him to pre.serve 
In;, paper:,, and ein ouiaged him to piibiishing an aeeouiil of hi* 
joniney. it P; now one of the mo'-t fie.einaliiig stories ever 
w iitlen about the de.eovery of the north,
O r ill  R i:V i;,M S o n  AFGI ST 9:
1656 Ciomv.ell gianled Ai adia lo (ti:n li"  I ,a Tons.
li'.'i/ l'.,it W i l l l i m  lieiil.i' oil l.,il'.e (u d ig i' m iiiideiefi to 
.Moiil) a i m
I o'ltl I o','ei 'l).Aii. t,iii( ill ) . (li:>lto\e)| P'. Biih ll liell dur­
ing Wolf) ' . I .mipalgli.
1)78 ( . ipl . ' im i'))iil. I) a l l i e d  l l t i m g  f i l i . o l  .iii' l il< i idi d  t l i r i e
\' .1 n o  p.) ' ag(  io I O' .* ( i m a d i i .
1836 ( ’iii|,i.)''.', lo i<')l((| I..5 iidllloli lo'K". no',' pails o( Hi pee,
Grev. WeltiMgtoii and Huron, eouidie.',.
PH12 A • liliiii ton-'vVi b 'le i tii-aty ii-tiied oiil; laiiiling di(("i- 
ein )• . Iii'p'.een C.'inada and the U S,A.
IHCit ('iinadi.'m goodwill tour a iiived  in N'.v.i Siotia (iie- 
lulling av f)ii Ciiariotteto'.Mi .onfen nee
187k B iite ii ('(.Iniiibiii thn)ileii((| to M-ee)li (d .iii Ciiiiada
1" ) a u  ) t i a n  I ' l n l i n e i i t a l  i a i l v . a v  ',m o  . l i l i c . e i t ,
IHHl NiO luinefj (],i ( i i 't  ladv.'in in Nev (oimill:m<l St. 
.lohii .. to Hall B.ay
U d  ( , S f i ' . i ( « l e l i t . wi i o  < e o p )  d n m a g e c i  b v  o e v e i  e  l i u ^ i
I'Ml V. II ' S.ii (In .n lu li aii'l lian k lin  K iio '-rd : i ;< I *1 ,5r- 
.);....) *■' (o .i.d ),) i.)(, n. d ; i.p .',!,aidi' i n .o iii
"MS I ivi »•(. G
Penticton Swimmers Clean Up
At Junior Regatta Meet
Penticton. Swim Club walked. Ogboogo 1.26.5. _  . 14 loo'
away with lop honors at the,| Event 6 ; Boys 13 and 14; 100 
Kelowna Junior R egatta held | yards B ack -1  Craig Carson 
Sunday in Kelowna. , Penticton. 11 ■ . ■ „
Penticton v/oh all three tearn Clarke, T ‘ . 'q ’
awards and 8 the l^ >nd>- Stevens Jo n ask e t L24_9 ^
vidual awards. M aureen Cur- Event c  Girls 15 and 16.100 
tain of Penticton wa.s the top yards B re a s t-1 , Debbie ^  ^ ^
8-year-old swim m er while Steve i Penticton. 1.29.3;  ̂ 2 Elame 
Brow of Kelowna topped the 8- , Owen. Kamloops. 132. 3, Ml
year-old boys division. Two; 
Penticton swim m ers. Jan Pan-; 
ton and Randy Curtain, won the 
individual .titles in the boys, 
and girls 9- and lu-year-old 
divi.'ions. , Debbie Barrie of 
Penticton won the ll-  and 12r 
year-old giris championship but 
the Penticton . domination. wUs' 
broken in the boys’ division 
, when John .Farley of Tonaiskct. 
Washington, took the title.
Carson.
chele Burgers, Penticton, 1.33.2.
Event 8 : Boys 15 and 16.100 
vards B reast—1. Rich Hot.son, 
Penticton. 1.23.1; 2. David Hay, 
Ogopogo, 1.23.4; 3, Ed Chernoff, 
Penticton-. ,1.27.0.
Event 9; Girl.s 8 and under, 
23 yard.s F r e e - 1, M aureen Cur­
tain. Penticton. 22.9: 2' Jan
Verney, Tona.skct, 23.0; 3, June 
Saucier. Kamloops. 28.4., ■
Event 10; Boys 8 and lindcr; 
23 vard.s Free:—1, Stevie Brow,
vards Free Relay — 1 , Pentic­
ton, 2:49;4; 2. Kamloops A,
2.56.0; 3, Ogopogo. 3.07.0.
Event 23: Giris 11 and 12. 200 
vards Medley Relay — 1. Pen­
ticton A. 2.35.1; 2. Ogopogo 1. 
2.58.6; 3 , Kamloops A. 3.06.3. 1
E v en t'24: Boys 11 and 12,. 200 j 
vards Medley .Relay — 1, Ton- ] 
asket i , 2.34.6; 2 . Penticton A,j 
2 .53.5 ; 3, Kamloop.s A, 2.35.6.
■ EvenC25: GirLs 13 and 14. 400 
I yards F ree Relay—1, Penticton 
1 A, 3.10.7; 2, Ogopogo 1 , 3.12;
! 3, Chapmans, 3.42.3.
Event 26: Boys 13 and 14, 
i F ree Relay 1400 yardst' — '1, 
j Ogopogo, 4.33.4; 2. Kamloops A,
; 5.19.6; 3, Pcnticlon. 5.22.5. 
i. Event 27: Girls 13 and 16. 200 
i yards; Ind. Relay—1. Debbie 
j M illa r,. Penticton, 3.03.4; 2, Mi­
chele Burgers. Penticton. 3.-
Diane Rodgers. Craig' , .“ i yaras r  ree ' M 33 V■^3 ^
Debbie Miller and. Rich- Hotson Ogopogo. .19.2. Bmky Hchu j 4“  >
„ ,. ,e  ,l,c olhcr Pm uclon  K » , X s ’ : | l t « n .  15 and 16 200
w h i l e  K a m l o o p s ,  with a m u ch .  Uamson.,. Kamloops, 47.9;., 3, 3. Ron la iib u in , rcn iic i ,
“ am Cunning, Chap., 31.4.sm aller team , fini.'^hed with 309 ,
poinl.= . .\aiim g third spot in ,' Event 12: Boys 10 an d  under,
the -standings wats Kelowna, ; 30 yards B re a s t-1 . Kandy^Gur- 
who compiled 237 points. Fourth ! tain. Penticton, 48 3; 2, David 
spot went t o  Tonaskct with 139 Munro. Penticton, 49 4; 3, Fred 
points, fifth spot lo Bberlein Tona.skeF 49.8  ̂^
George with 28 points, sixth Event 13: Girls 11 and 12. 100
place to Vernon and Kimberley , yards F ree—1, Debby B erry 
each with 21 points. Bringing^ P en tic ton ,^  1,20.0; 2,  ̂ Jane t
up the rear was Salmon Arm Prowal, Ogopogo, 1.2J.U; 3.
with 11 points. /B renda Dukelow, Ogopogo, 1 -
■ Kelowna and Kamloops div- 23.1. ■
ers ran  away with honors in Event 14: Boys 11 and 12, 100 
the diving event.';. yard.s F r e e — 1., John Fm  ey,
Karnlooiis won four fir."t iilace Tonasket. l.OS.o; 2, M ark Gulli- 
awards while Kelowna w alked  i ford. Kamloops, 1.13.3; 3 Jim  
off w ith  the rem aining two first i Pheasant. Tonasket, 1.16.2. ^  
place : finishes. ; ) •' Event 15: Girls TT and IE  50
The best perform ance of the > yards F ly—1, Jill Brovw Ogo- 
dav Was turned in by Laurie | pogp, 33.3; 2. Dianne Rogers, 
Saiicicr in the .boys 13- and. 14- i Penticton. 37.9; 3, P am  A.sh- 
ycar-old event. Laurie piled up lw orth . Vernon, 40.6. ^ „
43.63 rxiints in his dives to out-1 Event 16: Boys 13 and^ 14, ,30 
distance B ert Gillman who fin- yards Fl,v—1 . David Ixiyd, Ogo- 
ished with 43.33 point,s in the pogo, 37.0; 2, Craig Car.son,
i 6-ycar-old boys division. X : Penticton, 37:4 ; 3, Bob Stevens, 
Following a re - th e  first three i Tonasket, 40.3., .
finishers in each event: Event 17: Girls 15 and 16, lOO
Event 1: Girls 9 and in. 50 yards B ack—1, Debbie M illar, 
vards Free—1, Lynn Witliam-i Penticton, 1.29.1; , 2. Michele 
son Kamloops, 40.7; 2 . J a n ; Burgers, Penticton, 1.32.5; 3;
Rtiverson, Tona.sket. 42.3; 3, i Holly McKenzie, Kamloops, 1.-
B a r b  M cCaffery, K am loops.! 39.7. -
43 5 ■ Event 18; Boys 15 and 16, 100
Event 2; Boys 9 and Mr 501 yards B ack—1. R ichard Hotson, 
vards -F re e -i."  David Munro, TPenticton. 1.16.2: 2, David Hay, 
Penticton, 315.7 ; 2. Randy Cur-j Ogoixigo, ,1.19.0; 3, Ed Chernoff, 
tain, Penticton, .3872';- 3, H ans ' Penticton, 1.20.7.
S w a k e n b e r g .  -Kamloops, 40.3. -i Event 19: Girls 8 and under.
Event 3: Girls 11 and 12; 50 23 yards Back—1, M aureen Cur- 
yards B reast—1, Debb.v Berr.v.
Penticton. 42.2; 2. N a n c y |
Clarke. Ogopogo, 44.7; 3. B ren­
da Dukelow, Ogopogo. .44.8. .
Event 4: Boys 11 and 12. .30 
yards B reast—'1, Craig H arri­
son, Kamloops. ,39.8: 2, ,1ohn 
I'arlcy , Tonasket. 39.9: 3, M ark 
Gulliford, Kamloops, 4:5.2.
Event ,3: Girl.s 13 and 14. 100 
yards Back—1, .lill Brow, Ogo­
pogo, 1.21.3; 2, Dianne Rogers,
P rn tu ’ion,T.24.9; 3, Linda Hay,
tain, : Penttcton. 24.2; 2, Mi 
chelle Neilly. Kamloops, 29.9: 
3. Lindsay F raser, Kamloops 
30.6.
Event 20: Boys 8 and under, 
25 vards Back—1. Mac Chap­
pell'. Kamloops, 24.2; 2. Kenny 
.Rosohill. Kamloops, 27.9; 3.
Stevie Brow, Ogopogo, 28.0.
Event 21: Girls 9 and 10, 200 
yards Free Rela.v — 1, Kam- 
i Uxips. 3.10.2; 2, Penticton, 3.41.6.
Event 22: Boys 9 and 10, 200
3.00.2. -'
Event 29: Girls 13 and 14, 200 
yards Ind.' Medley—1. Dianne 
Rogers, Penticton,, 3.00.4; 2. Jill 
Brow, Ogopogo, 3.07.2; 3 , M ari­
lyn Swales, Penticton. 3.12.4. .
Event 30: Boys 13 and 14. 200 
yards Ind. Medley—1. Craig 
I  Carson. Penticton, 2:51.2; 2,
Bruce Clarke, Ogopogo, 2.34.2;
3 , David Loyd, Ogopogo, 2.34.2.
Event 31: Girls 13 and 16, 50 
yards Fly — 1, Debbie MiUar, 
Penticton, 33.0; 2, Elaine Owen, 
Kamloops, 39.7; 3, Holly Mc­
Kenzie,' Kamloops, 40.0,
Event 32: Boys 13 and 16, 50 
vards Fly—1, Ed'Chernoff, Pen-1 
ticton, 31.0; .2, R ichard Hotson, .;- 
Penticton, 31.2; 3, Ron Kenyon. 
Penticton. 37,8.
Event 33: Girls 9 and 10; 30 
yards B ack '— 1, B arb  McCaf­
fery, Kamloops, 42.4; 2, Lyii 
Wiiliamson, Kamloops, ' 46.0;. 
3, Jane  Paton, Penticton. 47..3, 
Event 34: Boys 9 and 10, 50 
yards Back—1, Hans Zwaken- 
berg, Kamloops, 43.4; 2, David 
Munro, Penticton, 43.5; 3, Rau- 
dy Curtain, Penticton, 46.4.
Event 35: Girls 11 and 12, ,30 
yards Fly — 1, Debby Berry, 
Penticton. 42,5; 2, Leslie June. 
Penticton, 43,3; 3, T erri Norby. 
Tonasket, 48.5:
Event 36: Boys 11 and 12. 50 
yards F ly—1. John Farley , Ton­
asket, 37.5;'2. M ark Gulliford. 
Kamloops, 37.8: 3. Jim  Pheas­
ant. Tonasket. 41.6. - .
Event 37: Girls 13 and 14, 100 
yards B reast — 1, Terry Du- 
charm'e, Penticton, 1.28.6;. 2. 
-Marilyn. S w  a 1 e s, Penticton. 
1.29.0; 3, Dianne Rogers, Pen-, 
ticton, 1.36.7.
Event 38: Boys 13 and l4. 10( 
yards B reast—1. Bruce Clarke. 
Ogopogo, 1.23,7; 2. Davjd Loyd. 
Ogopogo, 1.28.6; 3. Craig Car­
son, Penticton, 1.28.7.
Event 39; Girls 1.3 and 16,100
yards F ree—1, Debbie M illar, 
Penticton, 1,15.4; 2 , ,  Michele
B urgers, Penticton, 1.23.0; 3, 
H o l l y  McKenzie, Kamloops, 
1.25.8, “
Event 40: Boys 15 and 16, 100 
yards F ree—1, R ichard Hotson; 
PenUctori, 1,03,2; 2, David Hay; i 
I Ogopogo, Kp5,0; 3, Ron Fair-! 
i burn, Penticton, 1,05.1. I
Event 41: Girls 10 and under,
30 yards F ly—1, B arb  McCaf­
fery, Kamloops, 45.4; 2 , Jane 
Paton, Penticton, 53.2; 3, Jo- 
Anne Wiens, Prince George, 
35.4.
Event 42: Boys 10 and under,
50 yards Fly—1 , Randy Curtain, 
Penticton, 44,5; 2, David Mun­
ro, Penticton, 47.3; 3, Ricky 
Norby, Tonasket, 49,7,
Event 43: Girls 11 and 12, 50 
yards Back—1, Debby B erry, 
Penticton, 41,2; 2, B renda Duke- 
lovv, Ogopogo, 41,9; 3, H eather 
Malcom, Vernon, 43,1,
Event 44: Boys 11 and 12, 50 
vards Back — 1, John Farley , 
Tonasket, 37.1; 2, J im  Pheas- 
! ant, Tonasket, 37.6; 3, Monty 
Hyssop, Penticton, 40.3, !
i Event 45: Girls 13 and 14, 100 
I vards F ree—1, Dianne Rogers, 
Penticton, 1,12,6; 2, J ill Brow, 
Ogopogo, 1,12.7; 3, M arilyn
Swales, Penticton, 1.16.0.
Event. 46: Boys 13 and 14, 100 
yards F ree—1. Craig Carson, 
Penticton, 1.05.4; 2, BiU Eber- 
lein, Tonasket, 1,05,5; 3, David 
Loyd, Ogopogo, 1,10,5.
Event 47: No event.
Event ,48: i^ y s  15 and 16, 200 
yards Medley Relay—1, Pentic­
ton A, 2,19,2; 2 , Penticton B, 
2,33.2; 3, Kamloops, 2,33,5.
, • Event 49: Girls 10 and under,
200 yards Medley Relay — 1. 
Kamloops B, 3:28,3; 2, Pentic­
ton, 4.10.4.
! Event 50: Boys 10 and under,
200 yards Medley Relay — 1,^ 
Penticton, 3.15.6; 2, Tonasket, i. 
3.22.4; 3. Kamloops .A, 3.32.8. |
Event 51: Girls 11 and 12 , 200 1 
vards F ree  Relay—1, Penticton 
A, 132.2; 2 , Ogopogo 1 , 2.41.5;
I  3, Kamloops A,. 2.45.0.
I Event 52: Boys 11 and l2, 200 
: yards F ree  Relay—1. Tonasket 
I  'l, 2.19.1; 2 , 'Kamloops A, 2.28,7;: 
13, Penticton A. 2.30.4. X , 
j Event 53: Girls 13 and 14, 200 
I  yards Medley Relay — 1 , Ogo- 
1 pogo 1, 2.38.2; 2 , Penticton A, 
2:38,3; 3, Vernon, 2.44.2.
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TVILL RUN OLD »IILL
BALMORAL, N.S. (CP)—Tha 
Nova Scotia governm ent has 
purchased an old grist mill run  
by wooden cogwheels. The m ill, 
still operational, tvdll serve a s  
a museum, and will produca 
ground oatm eal for original na«
Bv THE C.AN.ADIAN- PRESS ,and tliey can aU go the TOO Stive dishes now alm ost forgot*
[yards in w ell under 10 seconds.” ten.
At least two E astern  Football Sazio was thinking along the 
Conference coaches a re  nOt tak-lg^fjie lines when he noted that 
ing too seriously Calgary Stam- Qj,jgaj.y got inside the Vancou- 
maiilinB bv B ritish !ver 3o.yaj.^ line five tim es but 
was unable to capitalize. The 
Ticats m eet Calgary in H am il­
ton Saturday.
In this week’s other EFC 
game, M ontreal AloUettes and 
Toronto Argonauts clash in 
search of their first win of the 
season.
peders’ 21-3 u i g y  
Columbia Lions in a W estern 
Football Conference gam e last 
w-eek.
The coaches a re  F rank  Clair 
lof Ottawa Rough Riders and
A, 4.43.0; 2, Chapmans, 4.59.3; 
3, Karhloops, 5.00.6,
Ted Woods and Lovell Coleman
Why Did Fight
Event 54: Bovs 13 and 14, 200'R alph Sazio of Hamilton Tiger-
vards Medlev Relay — 1, Ogo-iCats. Their team s m eet Calgary
"pogo, 2.29.9; 2, Tonasket, 2.39.7; >this week in the first interlock-
3 Penticton, 2.41.1. 'ing Canadian Football League
games of the season. |Event 5o: No event. . “ . .
- -b -I- j  'lc inn Clair, who sends lus- team  Event 56: B ojs lo and 16. '̂ Ô T  ^  ^ j g ^ ^ \Vednesday
yards F ree ' Relay—1., Pentmton suggested Monday that
everyone has ignored the fact
Calgary hioved the ba ll better
d iv in g  RESULTS - - .[than  the. Lions. ^  .
Boys 10 and under—1, Stevie j "Look at 
Brow, Kelowna, 22.12; 2, J i m  said. “They have F rank  Budd, 
Carr Hilton, Kelowna, 21.01; 3,
B rant P alm er, Kamloops, 15.10;
4, Mac Chappel, Kamloops,.
11.23. ,
Bioys 11-12 years — 1, Alan 
Saucier, Kamloops, 40..43; 2,
M a r k  Gulliford, Kamloops,
30.67, ,
Boys 13-14 years — 1, Laurie 
Saucier, Kamloops, 43.63; 2;
Neil Holmes, Prince George,
35.11,
BoysT5-16 years—1, Bert G ill-, 
man, Kamloops, 43.33.
Girls 11-12 y e a r s - 1, Cheryl 
Cbderre, Kelowna, 32.05; 2,
Cathy Lidster, Kamloops, 27.95;
3, Linda Gillman, Kamloops,
27.04. -
Girls 13-14 years — 1, Janice 
Banks, Karhloops; 36.76; 2, Su­
san Lock, Kelowna, 34.0.
Girls 15-16 years—1, Elaine 
Owen, Kamloops, 40.28.
TinnNG OFF
Clair felt Ottawa didn’t look 
good in deifeating Montreal TO-8 
last week because quarterback 
Russ Jackson was off in his 
play selection, passing and tim ­
in g .,'
Sazio s a id 'h e  wants to see 
what Calgary does against Ot­
taw a before he starts  juggling 
his lines,
Montreal coach D arrell M udra 
said Monday t h e Alduettes 
‘A ren’t through bringing people 
in yet.” He said assistant coach 
Ralph Goldston is touring Na­
tional Football ■ League cam ps 
looking for new backfielders.
If  vou “ liBht the  pillow ", to»i and 
tu rn  all .th ro u sh  the  n ig h t and don t 
rciilly know why — perhaps here’s 
news and help fo r you 1 One cause of 
such restlessness m ay be traced to 
sluggish kidney netion. U rinary  ir r i­
ta tion  and  bladder discomfort m ay 
follow. The resu lt can  be backache and 
restless liights. This is when Dodd’a 
Kidney rills can help b ring  relief. 
Dodd’s stim u la te  kidney acUon, help* 
relieve th e  irrita ted  condition thaV  
causes th e  backache. T ake Dodd's, an d  
see it you don’t febl be tter, re s t be tter. 
Used succe.ssfuliy by m illions fo r over 
70 years; New largo  a iie  saves money.
■ LONDON (AP) — Officials of 
:the British Boxing Board of Con- 
' Irol will study reports of the 
Cassius Clay-Brian London fight 
at a m eeting here  Wednesday.
” We m ust ask ourselves the 
question. Why did we allow the 
fight to take place'?.” said J , On­
slow Fane, president of the 
board.
Fane has m ade a report on 
last Saturday’s m atch in which 
Clay completely outclassed Lon­
don and knocked him out in the 









Saturday, Aug. 13th 
at 8:00 p.m.






Start an account by August 31st and take advantage
of our summertime offer
Li keiy you’ re fami 1 ia r with Commonwealth Trust's se lec ­
tion of free gifts for savings and chequing account 
holders. But check th e current deposit requirem ents 
under each article! These figures are lower than ever 
. . .  for a limited tim e only. So start a savings or
chei^uing account soon, atyour nearest Commonwealth 
Trust branch. You’ll earn 4 1 /2 % compound interest on  
every dollar you save. And from now until August 3 1 st , 
you’ll find it easier than ever to earn the free g ift of 
your choice.
. .. -  . ..
' p .  ^
DEPOSIT 15Q DOLLAnS 
PAPER MATE CAPRI PEN
DEPOSIT 225 DOLLARS
SIEAK KNIVES
DEPOSIT 375 DOLLARS 
CORNING WARE 6-CUP TEAPOT
DEPOSIT 400 DOLLARS
CASSEROLE WITH CANDLE 
WARMER
DEPOSIT 700 DOLLARS
CORNING WARE 80 OL 
SAUCEPAN
DEPOSIT 800 DOLLARS DEPOSIT 1250 DOLLARS
MLN'S OH i AOll.S’ IIMDC POCKLl SHE SONY IRANSiSIOR 
WAICH
DEPOSIT 1750 DOLLARS 
G.L, lOASILR
 ̂ « i llr#'’ ' ' 1 5 , H111
DEPOSIT 1900 DOLLARS 
rCEK-A BRLW G.E. COII IJ. MAKER
Warm day. Thirsty friends. Cold beer.
DEPOSIT 2000 DOLLARS
IX .Ti or 7 X .50 
CINIRUQCUS RINOCUIJERS
DLPOSIT 3000 DOLLARS 
L.,L lOASl-R OVLH
DEPOSIT 4500 DOLLARS
SONY rjIPLR SLNSniVi: 
8 IRANSISIOR RADIO
O n  a  w .u  in  <i.iv t h .  K' *; n n t h l n R  l l k u  t h n  
t , i s t ( 'o f a ^ o o i l i * > l ( l l n * * ‘i , a n * l  I .u b a l l  s l i a H l l i * ' 
k i n i i  o f  s a l  r .(  \ mg, h r n  f l .v s o u r  y o i i i  f i n 'i u l h  
w i l l  i r . i l H  It  '- a f u l l  b n i l ic H  l u 'c i ,
I n r w u d  M u o o t h n m l  n i o l l o w  f r o m  a  t r . n l t  
t tn n .H  H 'b J  ru f 'ip o  . . a p e d  r Io w  a n d  n a f i u a l h  
fo r I 'x l r a  tu N in  a n d  a u t h n n t x  S to i  k u p  n o w , 
a n d  n t 'x t  t i i n n  t h o  p a n p 'h ‘»t v o u r  h o u f i o .  t r o a t  
v o u r  f r u ’udiH l o  t h o  h o ld  o n o .
f t
a r c
ASK FOR L a b a tfs  t h e  b i g  b o l d  BEER
*WHILE STOCKS LAST 
E A R N  U P  T O  61/2% O N  T E R M  D E P O S I T S
On Term Depot,its, Commonwe.il lh Trust  offers  the  liiRhest guaran teed  in teres t  
ral( s i n  British Columbia.  Inlcrc’.l starlG a t  6%  on deposit s  of one  year ,  increas ing 
to 6'/^% for depos i t s  ol b lo 10 yeurs.
COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY
1567 Pandosy Street, Kelowna, 762-2121
rXz.i/ Agents for LamrnonvtToUh A c r r p m c e  Corporation, Commonwealth flavimjs PUn,
DIm sllic f l  Incama Mutual i  unfl afisrflsand Cbnlrnma/ Morloago Coqmatioit l td.
W OMEN’S E U ll OR: FLORA EVANS 
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Special guests of the  1966 In-ipre-R egatta party. The them e 
te iuational R egatta , Kelownians of the party  was Hawaiian, and 
and their guests, will not lack flares lit the beautiful lakeshore 
social activities this y ear it lawn of Mr. and Mrs. Bletcher s 
seem s. Opening the official par­
ties to n ig h t, w ill be the Anni­
v ersary  Ball a t  the Kelovnia 
Aquatic. C anada’s well known 
dance band, M ark Kenney and 
h is orchestra will provide the 
m usic, dress will be inform al, 
and a buffet supper will be 
served. The dance will follow 
the  Kelowna Sum m er School 
F igure Skating Carnival a t the 
A rena which will feature  sev­
e ra l national and sectional am a­
te u r  champions of C anada and 
the United S tates, as well as 
professional skaters.
O f Burtch-Svenson
W ednesday m orning the Lady 
of-the-Lake contestants’ coffee 
party , sponsored by the Kelqvma 
R egatta  and Aquatic Auxiliary, 
will take place a t Capri. The 
nam es of the th ree judges will 
b e  announced and the nine Lady- 
of-the-Lake candidates wiU m ake 
the ir speeches before them . This 
will be followed by a special 
luncheon for the  judges and 
candidates.
W ednesday afternoon M r. and 
M rs. H. H. B ridger will enter­
ta in  R egatta  guests and friends 
a t  the Annual Bank of M ontreal 
G arden P arty  to  be held at 
Hocheiaga from  5-7 p.m .
Thursday m orning the Dr 
Knox Chapter lODE will hold a 
G arden Reception in honor of 
the Lady-of-the-Lake candidates 
and visiting royalty a t the honie 
of Mr. and M rs. M. J .  DePfyffer.
At 2:30 p.m . Thursday 'he 
visiting royalty will be special 
guests a t a tea  a t the Royal Ca­
nadian Legion Hall before taking 
p a rt in the R egatta P arade ,
Ih u rsd ay  evening after the 
night show a  Barbecue Beach 
P arty  will be held a t the home 
of M r. and M rs. F . L. RusseU 
in honor of the visiting royalty, 
our reigning Lady-of-the-Lake 
and her Ladies-in-Waiting, and 
the nine contestants, accompan­
ied by their escorts.
F riday m orning the Kelowna 
International R egatta Auxiliary 
will hold the Annual R egatta 
Coffee P arty  a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bletcher, Ab­
bott S t.T h is  will include a fash­
ion show and the appearance of 
the Lady-of-the-Lake candidates.
Friday afternoon M ayor R. F . 
Parkinson and the Aldermen of 
the City of Kelowna will be the 
hosts of the R egatta P a rty  to be 
held in the beautiful lakeshore 
gardens of M r. and M rs. Percy 
B. Williamson’s home.
Friday  night the Teen Town 
Dance will take place a t the Kel­
owna Aquatic after the evening 
show.
Saturday m orning B eta Sigma 
Phi Sorority will hold their An 
nual Queen’s Tea a t the Abbott 
St. home of M r. and M rs. Alex 
Haig. Special guests of the 
sorority will be past Ladies-of- 
the-Lake, the reigning Kelowna 
royalty, and the nine candidates.
Saturday evening the Coaches’
• P a rty  will be held on the lawn 
of Dr. and M rs. W alter Ander­
son’s lakeshore home, when a 
buffet supper will l>e served to 
the hard-working coaches and 
officials: and during the Satur­
day night show the crowning 
of the Lady-of-the-Lake and her 
Lady-in-Waiting will take place.
R egatta week will then be con­
cluded with a  Regatta Dance to 
the music of Laiice H arrison’s 
orchestra a t t h e  M emorial 
Arena.
Abbott St. home which was dot­
ted with tables centred with 
Tiki candle lam ps. Bruce 
M earns acted as m aster of cere­
monies, and the guests were 
entertained w i t h  Hawaiian 
dances by Miss Loretta Keller 
and Miss Sandra W right-of P en  
ticton, highlights of their danc­
ing being the beautiful Ancient 
Hula, danced as a solo by Miss 
Keller, and the Spit Bamboo 
Hula danced as duet. T h e  two 
girls also amused the guests by 
giving dancing instruction to 
some of the more enterprism g 
m ales a t the party.
R oger Law and Robert Dan­
iels provided background music 
on the ir electric guitars during 
the Superb buffet supper served 
a t  m idnight with Win Shilvock 
and David Allan presiding as the 
m aster carvers, and after sup­
per M rs. H. H. Bridger charm ed 
the guests with her singing of 
‘Happy Talk’ from  ‘South Pa^ 
cific’ with Miss Keller and Bill 
Gaddes as the rom antic young 
couple she sang to. T h e  party  
concluded with a sing-along in 
which everyone took part.
Mr. and Mrs, Donald Lindsay 
arrived  today from  Edmonton 
to attend Regatta and spend two 
weeks in Kelowna a t the Cara- 
val Inn while visiting M r. and 
Mrs. F rank  Orme. Mr. Lindsay 
is m anager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia in Edmonton. ;
R egatta guests of Lf.-Colonel 
and Mrs. J . D. Gemmill a re  the 
fo rm er’s niece and nephew, M r. 
and Mrs. John Gem m ill from  
Vancouver.
Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Meikle w ere their 
son-in-law and daughter, M r. 
and Mrs. Alex T ait from  West 
Vancouver.
M r. and M rs. Jam es F air- 
clough from Bispham , England, 
and M rs. B eatrice McIntosh 
from  Clevelys, England, are 
R egatta guests of Mr. and Mrs 
B rian P erry . M rs, F a ir  dough  is 
M rs. P e rry ’s sister.
Guests of Mr. and M rs. F ran k  
Oslund are  their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and M rs. Ronald 
Weston with their three daugh­
ters  Jacqueline, B renda and 
Sharon from Calgary, who are  
visiting old friends in Kelowna.
Weekend guests of M r. and 
M rs. D. C. Fillm ore w ere their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
arid Mrs. Thomas Weddell from  
Vancouver.
Mr; and Mrs. F rancis  Buck of 
West Vancouver are  staying on 
the West shore while here for 
R egatta week.
Guests of Mr. and M rs. ’Thom' 
as Capozzi 'la s t week were Mr 
and Mrs. H erbert Capozzi from  
Vancouver.
Enjoying two weeks in Kel­
owna are Mr. and M rs. Donald 
Ritchie from Vancouver with 
H eather and David who are  
visiting Mrs. R itchie’s paren ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J .  Van Ackeran.
The F irs t United Church of 
Kelowna was decorated with 
baskets of white and p'mk gladi­
oli on Ju ly  30 a t 4:30 p.m . for 
the wedding of Sharon Dianne 
Svenson and Donald A rthur 
Burtch.
The bride is the daughter of 
M r. and M rs. Robert A rthur 
Svenson of Arm strong, and the 
groom is the son of M r . , and 
M rs. Robert Stephen B urtch of 
Kelowna. Rev. R. S. Leitch of­
ficiated a t the pre tty  double-ring 
cerem ony and M rs. Gillian 
Ralph sang “The Lord’s P ra y e r’ 
and ‘O P erfect Love’ accom pan­
ied by ' Rex M arshall a t the 
organ.
Given in m arriage by her fa 
ther, the rad ian t bride wore a 
gown of silk organza and lace. 
The fitted bodice w a s . fashioned 
with a  scalloped neckline and 
long lilypoint sleeves, and panels 
of lace trim m ed with sequins 
were inset in the bodice and the 
full sk irt which featured  a long 
flowing train . A ring  of white 
peau de soie triirim ed with se 
quins held her scalloped, elbow- 
length, four-tiered veil of nylon 
tulle in place, and she wore a  
sing le . s t a n d  of pearls, a gift 
from  the groom. She carried  a 
cascading bouquet of deep red 
roses. ‘ .
A handkerchief Of silk and 
lace belonging to  the  bride’s 
grandm other Svensori represen t­
ed ‘something old, something 
borrowed and she wore a  blue 
garter.
‘The m aid of honor was Miss 
Sharon Claughton of Vancouver 
arid the bridesm aids w ere Miss 
Beverly Church of Richmond 
and the groom ’s sister Miss Bob- 
bie-Ann B urtch of Kelowna 
Little M argaret Ann Hickling 
niece of the groom from  Van­
couver, was flower girl.
The attendants wore sim ilar 
dresses of aqua sparkling o r  
ganza styled with bloused Bod­
ices which featured  scooped 
necklines, th ree-quarter length 
sleeves and full skirts. Their 
headdresses w ere caps of m atch­
ing m ateria l, in the D utch in­
fluence, trim rried with organza 
carnations, pearls and sequins; 
they wore riecklaces _pf aurora  
borealis, gifts of the bride, and 
they carried  teard rop  bouquets 
of white, carnations tipped with 
aqua.
Acting as best m an was David 
Burtch of Kelowna, twin bro+her 
of toe groom , and the ushers 
w ere Duncan E lliott of Vancou­
ver, cousin of the  bride, Tony 
Hickling of Vancouver, the 
groom ’s brother-in-law, th 
bride’s bro ther Briari Svenson 
of A rm strong, a n d  Dennis 
Powell of Kelowna.
A reception followed a t the 
R oyal Anne Hotel, w here the 
m other of toe b r id e , received 
w earing a  sheath d ress of blue 
and silver brocade with a  m atch- 
ng th ree-quarter length coat. 
H er accessories w ere silver, 
blue arid white, and she wore a 
orsage of pink carnations, ’fh e  
groom ’s m other, who assisted 
her in receiving the  guests, 
chose a  sheath d ress and jacket 
jf pink lace, a h a t of pink Ital- 
an m ohair and straw , and she 
wore a  corsage of white carna­
tions.
The bride’s g randfather Canon 
A. J . Williams of Victoria, asked 
the blessing, and la te r  proposed 
a toast to the bride’s parents 
who will celebrate the ir Silver 
A nniversary on August 30. W. J . 
W illiams of Victoria acted as 
m aste r of cerem onies, and ’fdny 





M r. and M rs. J .  Garfield Mc­
Kinley of Kelowna announce the 
engagem ent of the ir youngest 
daughter, M arcia Laurelle, to  
WUIard Robert ’Thqrbum , young­
est son of Mr. an'd M rs. H. J . 
’Thorburri of Vemon.
The wedding will take place in 
Kelowna, a t  St. P au l’s United 
Church on Friday, Septem ber 9, 
a t 7:30 p.m . -
RO’WLA’Tf-McGREGOR
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es G. Row- 
la tt  of Vancouver announce the 
engagem ent of their daughter 
B arbara  Dorothy to Jam es Dem­
ean M cGregor, son of Jam es E. 
M cGregor of Livelong, Saskatch­
ewan and M rs. G ilbert Jam ieson 
of Kelowna.
Miss Rowlatt is a  1965 gradu­
ate of toe Vancouver G eneral 
Hospital School of Nursing and 
a  19W graduate in Public Health 
from  toe University of British 
Columbia. Mr. M cGregor is en­
tering his final year in the fac- 
ylty of Commerce at the Univer­
sity of British Columbia and is 
affiliated with toe Sigm a Chi 
fraternity .
‘The wedding will take  place 
Septem ber 3 in St. John’s 
(Shaughnessy), Church, Vancou­
ver with toe Rev. G. A. Ruskell 
officiatbg.
TO BE MARRIED IN SEPTEMBER
Mr. and M rs. Victor Haddad, 
Bankhead Crescent, announce 
the forthcoming m arriage, of 
their daughter,, M arion Irene, 
to D avid R ichard Bomford, 
e ld e s t: son of M r. and M rs. 
Wilfred Bomford of Gold
W inter Fashions 
In Furs Amount 
To
River, B.C. The w eddbg  will b, 
take place on Saturday, Sep- ■ 
tem ber 3, a t 6 p.m . b  toe " 
Chapel of Christ toe King, 
Canadian Forces Base (Na- ■ 
den) with Rev. Charles B. 
Murphy officiating.
Photos by: Jus-Rite Studio. Victoria
ROME (AP)—Fendi the fur­
r ie r dem onstrated, as Italian  
fall - w inter fashion showings 
went b t o  toe final day  today, 
w hat can  be done w ith a fur in 
a  breakaw ay from  toe  styled- 
to-last classics.
Bookie Comes To 
W idow's Rescue
LONDON (A P)—Bookie Jo ­
seph Smith and his friends cam e 
to the rescue Thursday night of 
a widowed polio victim  who was 
fined £2 ($6) for driving her 
children to the ir babysitter: in 
her orie-seat invalid carriage.
Smith and Ms friends raised  
enough money to ,,buy  F reda  
Blyto a  five-seat ca r and have 
it converted so it can be driven 
by hands alone. ,
A driving school in nearby 
Bracknell, w h e r e  Mrs. Blyth 
and Smith live, prom ised her 
free instructions so she can
GARDENS BY TOUCH
EMPINGHAM, England (CP) 
A blind m an won a local con­
test for toe best-kept garden. “I' 
planned it in my mind, then put 
the ideas into practice by tria l 
and e rro r ,” said Fi-ank M ar­
shall, 65.
MR. AND MRS. DONALD ARTHUR BURTCH
Fendi was easily  the m ost 
versatile  and im aginative of started  a  cam-
the fu rriers in presenting fun 
Photo by P au l Ponich 'S tudios 1 furs th a t am ount to a ra th e r  
.. . .  , , . costly k b d  of :laugh.
the bride which was .ab ly  an- line m atching .crocheted  sensation a p a rt from  the
coat, a pink h a t trim m ed  with -j^gjjjselves w as the color 
a ,large bow and  veU, w hite ac- _ a p ric o t, varying from  blond 
cessories and a corsage of white burn t, along with graphite 
rosebuds. gray.
The newlyweds will reside, a t [ A sw b g b g  shortie coat was
swered by the groom. D avid 
Burtch gave the toast to the 
bridesiriaids.
Centering the bride’s table 
was a three-tiered wedding cake 
set on crystal pillars, exquisite­
ly decorated with pink, roses, 
lily-of-the-yalley and bluebirds, 
and topped with two white doves 
holding wedding bells under an 
arch  of lily-of-the-valley. Three- 
t ie r te  crystal candelabra bear­
ing tall tapers and bowls of 
roses completed the decor.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding included Canori and 
Mrs. A., J. William's a n d ' M r 
and Mrs. W, J . W illiams and 
Michael from Victoria; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Hyde, G. Hyde, M rs. H. 
Johnson and R. H. W illiams and 
Stephanie from Vancouver; M rs. 
L. Babb, Mr. and Mrs. N, 
Rees, Mr. and M rs. M. Kirton, 
Mr. and M rs. F red  M itchell, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. M addocks 
and Donna, and Miss K athryn 
Bechtold of Armstrong. M rs. 
Louise McClelland of Vernon, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Preston and 
fam ily and Duncan Carlson 
from Calgary; Mr. and M rs. E. 
Preston from M idnapore, A lta .; 
Mr. and Mrs. N. T erry  and fam ­
ily of Kamloops; Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs 
T. Johnson from  Oliver.
To travel on her honeymoon 
to Northern B.C. and A lberta 
the bride donned a pink A-line 
dress with a high em pire waist-
LUMBAGO
BACK-ACHE •  LAME BACK
When your back is stiff and painful oa ! 
its is hard for you to stoop or bend, 
take the remedy that has brought reliel 
to thousands—TEMPLETON’S T-R*C. 
Don’t suffer a day longer than you hav# 
to. Get T-R-C today. Oniy 85c and 
$1.65 at drug counters everywhere.,
For e x tra  fa s t relief, u ie  T em ple leh 'e  FLA M ^ 
C ream  Liniment .in the roil-on bo ttle  ex le i- , 
no lly , w liile to tdng  T-R-C in terao lly . FlAM fc- 
C redm , $ 1dl5 .
1448 Aspen Court, Kelowna,
p ,  J  r  ‘ . .  some bulk of the fur.
otudy tCOnOmiCS . An Annie G e t Your Gun 
/  in cream y baby seal was
in diagonally-worked chinchilla 
tha t had lost its whRe streaks 
to becom e a  uniform  gray. 
Slick gray  lea th er pants pro­
vided slim  contrast to the hand­
suit 
cut
EDMONTON (CP) — Chil-1 cleverly as a fabric and sported 
d ren  in G rade 1 a re  learning lea th e r patches a t shoulder and 
the  fundam entals of economics elbow. ’ Apricot miiik m ade the 
—and t  h e i r , knowledge sur- body of a shirt-coat th a t was 
prises teachers and paren ts . sleeved and collared in m atch- 
M aryann H aynes, a G rade 1 ing color nappa. T here w as an 
teacher, says she was skepti- opossum wind jacket worked in 
cal about toe p r o g r a m  and stripes and edged in graphite 
“ thought these ideas w ere be- g ray  leather, 
yond six-year-blds.” ‘Then there was a , nightdress
F or the f irs t m onth or sbc in lem on baby seal, hem -banded 
weeks the course had little  ef- in orange fOx. A skinny rib-knit 
feet. “Then, aU of a sudden, the sw eater joined on to  a long
children began to look a t things tiered  skirt in fox.
in a different light. Silver lam e linings a d d e d
‘"They realize why th e ir  fath- sparkle to  clutch coats in mink 
e rs  a re  in th e ir p resen t jobs F o r poor little rich  girls, 
and that the  money he e a r n s  there were pin-neat redingotes 
can go and has to go for m any in d a rk  gray broadtail, prim ly 
different th ings.” collared in white mink.
‘The youngsters learn  in class A white mink snowball jacket 
about the division of labor, pro- m ade a sensational finale worn 
duction, taxes and trad ing  sur- with white leotards and a 
plus goods for needed ones. | sm aller snowball on the head.
They also lea rn  about the re- PLASMA HAS PRO’TEINS 
lation between a  fam ily’s de- P lasm a, the liquid portion of 
sires and how m uch it has to toe blood, is 92 per cent w ater
paign in N ewbury for funds to 
service the car as long as M rs 
Blyth keeps it.
.“The kindness of it all,” said 
M rs. Blyth. “ Why, I just broke 
down and cried .”
Mrs; Blyth was fined Tuesday 
for driving h er two smaU chil­
dren in h er motorized three- 
wheel carriage. The police said 
toe carriage  was built to carry  
only one person, toe drive, and 













New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
It’s simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fa t 
righ t in yoiir own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. I t ’s 
easy, no trouble a t all and costs 
little. Ju st go to your drug store 
and ask for four ounces of Naran 
Concentrate. Pour this in to ' a 
pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as-needed and follow the Naran 
Plan-
If  your first purchase does not 
(Aiow you a simple easy way to
lose bulky fa t and help regain 
slender more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fat don’t disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles just return the 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how much beU 
ter you feel More alive, youthful 
appearing and active.
spend. and seven per cent proteins.
Visiting royalty who have ac­
cepted invitations to attend the 
R egatta include: Miss Wenat­
chee, Patti I’arkhlll; Miss I’NE, 
Lene Grooton; Queen Val-Ve- 
dette of Penticton, Peggy Speer; 
Miss Revclstoke, Sharon Mac- 
Lean; the Kimberley Snow 
F iesta  Queen, Gail Holtz; Miss 
P o rt Moixiy, Carol D rake; Miss 
Creston, Lyn Frances E llard; 
Miss Sidney, Sheila llarri.son; 
Miss T rail Silver City, M am ie 
Defoe.
Queen Aurora IX of Prince 
G i'orgc, Alice Bond; Queen of 
ihe Shuswap, Judy Feist; Queen 
of Williams Lake, M argo Hercr- 
ger; Queen Silver Star of Ver­
non, P a t Chemko; Inverm ere 
M erm aiden. Delxira Pruce.
MHs Coquitlam. Inge Hansen; 
Mi.ss Mclntosli of Rutland, Jean ­
nette S tearns; Mi.ss Kitimat, 
M yrna McKernon; Miss North 
Vancouver. Penny M artelie; 
Mi.sH Falkland. Ha/el Seamont; 
Miss Lumby, Michele llank -y ; 
Miss Sum nierlnnd. Rita Rusau; 
Miss Weslwold, Anna Forde; 
Miss Langley, Ixirraine Borsnio; 
Miss Parksvllle. Helen Living­
stone; A Miss Biidesville and 
D istrict, Alice H aifm an; Miss 
A rm strong, Beverly llora:.ym- 
rliuk; and MLs*- Cnnipltell River, 
K aren Im am ura.
Tliese visitors, accompanii'd 
by the chajH'rons, will lie widi*- 
ly entertainerl and will all be 
icen  in the Regatta Parade.
Senior Regional Vice-Presi­
dent of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway J . N, Fram e and Mr.s, 
1-raine will attend the Regatta 
aii.l will have as their guests on 
Rh sp en  d CPR car Mr. and 
M is. j .  S Bioadlient, Mr. an<i 
Mr.s. R. G. Chestnut, Mr. .and 
Mrs A. J FJli.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
V I) tVilks, Mr ami Mrs C E 
AVsd nr.d Mr. and Mr?. F! C 
M .  P l i e r s o i i ,
M rs. Conroy Wilson, accom ­
panied by two friends from  Eng­
land, was home from  UBC Sum­
m er School for a brief v isit with 
her parents Mr. and M rs. W. R 
C arruthers last weekend.
Visiting Mr. and M rs. Basil 
Mcikle for the past week were 
Mrs. Mcikle’s parents, Mr. and 
M rs. Dean Mann from  Vancou­
ver.
Kenneth Munslow, Miss Callie 
Eklund, Mi.ss Carol Munslow 
and David Coles are  expected 
lo arrive in Kelowna this week 
to attend the R egatta and will 
he visiting at, the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Munslow, Speer 
St.
WEED TELLS TIME
‘The flowers of the  common 
Canadian weed tragopogon fold 
up a t noon.
Hardwood Floor Experts
Floor* •uppllcd. laid ind  






a* novwa Of tanisi oounat
Mr. and Mrs. B arry A. Toms 
have returned to Calgary after 
visiting Mrs. Tom s’ m other and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Perry.
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Perry are tlieir son and 
daughter-in-iaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Perry with their son 
Gregg from Calgary.
Here from I ethbridge, Alta., 
i.s Mrs. M arjorie Hunter and 
Sylvia to spend a holitlay with 
Mrs. Hunter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Perry.
From Burnaby were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnie Clapi) and children 
.spending a holuiay wilh Mrs. 
Claiip’s brother and .sister-in- 




Special care  for 
convalesccmt and 
elderly people. 
Operated by . . .
Mrs. Dorothy Borlase, R.N. 
1010 Harvey 
Phono 76M710
Guest,s of Mr. and M rs. John 
Wicsbcck were their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ferguson and their two 
childn'u from Prince George. 
'ITiey have since rcturnrsl home 
accompanied by Mrs. F'crgu- 
.son’.s lirothcr, Johnny, who i.s 
now .spending a holiday with 
them.
T)ie Rev. and Mr*. Sidney 
Rowlex arid tbeir three ehildren 
of M errill, B.l? visited Iheir re- 
.xix'ctue iia ien t’i’. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Alec Row'les and Mr. and M is. 
George Fitz-Gerald, last week.
Vacation Year Round 
in Vour Own Back Yard 
CUSTOM BUILT  
SWIMMING POOI.S
Kidney .Shaped — Rectangu­
lar — C ircular — Oval and 
other free form pools.
FOR FREE ESIIM ATES
FRANK WARD
Plaslerlnt and Stnreo 
Contractor
DIAI, 762-riie '
NOTICE TO PROVINCIAL VOTERS -  
South Okanagan Electoral District
VOTERS LIST CLOSES ON AUGUST 13, 1966
In order to vote in the forthcoming provincial general election on Monday, 
September 12, 1966, your application for regi.strntion a.s a provincial voter, m ade in 
accordnncc with the provl.sions of the “ Provincial Elections Act” , m ust be on filo 
wilh the R egistrar of Voters on or before Closing Day, Saturday, August 13, 1966.
If you received the postal notice card  stating  that you are  reg istered  as a 
voter, sent to all reg istered  voters by the R eg istrar during the week of Ju n e  20th, 
19C6, or if you have registered since th a t date, you need not again apply.
Being listed on Municipal or F edera l voters lists does not entitle you to vote
in provlnnial elecllons. Eligible unregistered per.sons m ay apply for registration 
uiitii Clo.'.iag Day, a t any of the centres noted below.
Oiialificaiions arc:
1. Nineteen years of age or older
2. Ciinadi;ui Cilizcn or British Subject
.1. Resident of Canada for past 12 months
•1. Resident of British Columbia for past 6 months.
Mr, and Mr.s. Eldon Reece
and family from E verett, Wash., 
were rccf-nt visilor.x at Ihe home 
of Mrs Reecc'-i bn ilher anil
si'.tcr-rn-Iay--. Mr. and Mrs. 
lU-off Ji .hn  uu U h iln  h e re  they 
j wi re all able, lo attend the mam- 
Dv.-p.tc the <■),'. ftsliitial 1 Scout Jam txiree held
drop* on .s.tmiav evening (hej
f; u'ods of Mr and M rs ItolxTt:
m
Penticton in u h lrh  Greg Reece
IV.etrher and Mr. and Mr*. «-'>h Srontx frr« l
ext W inter enh\ved a faixibnis | all over Canada and eight * la te |
KELOWNA
See and  H ear
B o n n i e
G u i t a r
Wednesday, Aug. 














R IsG lS tR A liO N  CENTRi:.S
REGIS'I'RATION CENTRE 
Kelowna Court House
H art’s G rocery, 2902 Tandosy St., Kelowna
K.I..O. G rocery, E ast Kelowna
Gleniuore Store, 1011 Glenniore Dr., Kelowna
Kelowna Court House
Hall’a I.G.A. Store, Okanagan Mission
Eulks G eneral Store, I’eaehland
Itntland Post Office
Earm  and G anlen Siipidy




$ 1 3 7 6 8 8
in only 




How's th a t  for a profit  -  an  in c rea se  of m ore  th an  a 
th i rd  in ju s t  five y e a r s .  C ertif ica tes  a re  Issued  In 
a m o u n ts  of $ 1 0 0  a n d  upw ard  from 1 to  10 years .  
(B e a re r  cer t if ica tes  1 to  5 years) .  Principal a n d  
in te r e s t  a re  fuliy g u a ra n te e d .  With a m in im u m  ra lo  
of 6 %  for one  year  t h e  ce r t i f ic a te s  offer the  h ig h es t  
g u a r a n t e e d  r e t u r n  o n  t e r m  d e p o s i t s  in B r i t i s h  
Colum bia .
RI Ml M ill R
You m uft rcgh.tcr by Saturday. August 13, 1M6.
ITic Kclnwna Court Hoiuc will Ix* open all day Saturday, August 13, until 10:00 
p.m. (or tliOf-c wlio iuc not able to reg ister during norm al business houra.
R. V. MANSON,
Registrar of Voters,
South < >knnapnn lilcctoral District,
Coiirt House,
Krinvvna, B C.
1 elcphone 7b2 060.S
COMMONWEALTH THOST 
GOMRANY
1567 Pandosy  Slrecf, 
K etoH na, 762-2121
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
a iM S iw
asH
I A'
By Ripley n [)p  Chanees Better Now 
Says Straclian On flection
100 M ILE HOUSE. B. C. (C P 'IS ept. 12. 
opposition L e a d e r  Robert H t said it. was tim e for “ new 
S trachan, whose party  narrow ly ideas, new policies and new 
missed form ing the governm ent
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. TUES.. AUG. 9. 196S
in 1952, said Sunday the New 
D em ocratic P arty  chances in 
the Sept. 12 provincial election 
are  better than they’ve ever 
been. ' ' , '
The NDP, he said, will prom ­
ise to fight inflation, pass new
attitudes.”
“ We can m aintain a prosper­
ous B.C. but only if we move 
deliberately forw ard with plan­
ned advocation of basic princi­
ples—Co-operation and sharing 
of the  dividends of progress— 












I I TIMS La t s k  iC
& /ija c  w r m tA fS  r o  9 A t u ^  SA ixea ... , I w uaap ty -
'THE FISHMARKET"
m Loray Caves, Va.,
HAS ^ALACTITES 'mAr LOOK 
LIKE ftS H  HANGING HEAD 
DOMN FROM THE CEILING
T LAlS^WOWEN M HlfiTO«y
MARiON no Papom BmAT-S avarm
s is te rs  of Vies-en-vairomev. France, 
FOR The LAST48YEARS OF THEIR LWES 
REMAINED IN BED FROM SEPT. 1ST Tb 
JUNE 30tb - A  TOTAL OF 10 mXTHS 
EACH YEAR »*-.*—
A
made r  
IStti century 
Germany 
M THE SHAPE 
OF A 
MMDOLIU
labor laws, provide b etter edu-i®ttd c^ rc io n .
THS SHl^ 19 
o o N e i H oppy 
AND APNAl-PO
WITH IT !..uL eT '^  
C H EO C  t h e  
W PE O C A & E O F  
THE T IM E - -r;
MAVB6 





WB WONT N 880 
CrtPXCAN ^  




CAN FIND A , 
RADIO HBfZE!ISN T p u M p r y
MUCH
m
catiOn for m ore people, push the 
establishm ent of secondary in­
dustry  and increase social ser­
vices. ’
In an interview a t a  vacation 
spot 30. miles east of here, Mr. 
S trachan said P rem ie r Ben­
ne tt’s calling of an election 
shows the instability  of the 
Social Credit governm ent.
He predicted his party  would 
fide a groundswell of public 
dissatisfaction w i t h  Social
Mr. S trachan did not spell out 
specific details of the NDP p la t­
form. B ut’ in calling for an 
expansion of social services he 
mentioned governm ent provision 
of prescription drugs, am bu­
lance service and chronic care.
In the 1952 B.C. election, the 
CCF, predecessor to the NDP, 
was the leading p a rty  on the  
count of first choices under the 
preferential balloting then in 
effect, but Social Credit won out







f̂ WSTL MEEdV no 
A HEUCOPTERI WE CAM 
TO EVACUATE /GET HEIOS 
SOME OF /  INTO THE 
THEM. v A  HlLLCAAVl
HUBERT By W ingert
ANN LANDERS
Feeling Of Inferiority 
Has Created The
WELl, LIEUTENANT, WgVE 001A L0T 
OF WOUNDED TO CARRY. INCLUDINS 
THE CHARLIES.
W aiG ET’Ett 
TO CAMP 
SOMEHOW.











WAWT T O G O  FDR , 
A NICE R IP E ?
WHY MUST I  ALWAYS 
BE THE ONE TO LEAVE . 




({) King FtitUTM SyndlcAU, Inc.', 1966. World tlghti rciervrd.
“All righ t, dear, I ’m NOT a t  work, and I ’ll t ry  to  
escape when the  beautiful blonde I'm  with goes 










12 . R u a llc
13. R e n ta l  
c o n tr a c t
14. B efo re







2 0 , Di'ixincled 
(On I 
2 2 . liegal
action mat 
33. (Jodde.s.-i of 
liarveHta 





























3. N a r r o w  
in l e t
4. Pike-like 
fi.sh
Kooli .sh n e t  
t). Region 
7. ( ’h i l d r o n ' a  
game


















25. ( !ram))ii 1 
2(1. Mother 





D ear Ann. L anders: AU my 
life-1 have been a poor conver­
sationalist. You have printed 
le tters from  others who have 
had this problem and you’ve 
told; them  the world needs lis­
teners. Well, I ’m not even good 
a t that. ■
I often sit silently, hanging on 
to every word, when I don’t 
understand a thing. I t ’s almost 
as if I am  listening to  a foreign 
language. I graduated  from 
high school with honors so I  
can’t  be re tarded , although a t 
tim es I ’ve felt this was a very 
rea l possibility. .
I  once thought m y problem 
was a lim ited vocabulary, so .1 
m ade an intensive study of 
words, their origins, meanings 
and everything I could lay my 
hands on relating  to. the sub­
ject. I t didn’t help.
When I see a play I know if 
like it or I don’t, like it but I 
can’t  speak coherently about 
w hat I have seen. The same 
goes for movies. I can’t  even 
epeat ah am using incident to 
I friend without losing my train 
of thought. ,
When we lived in a smaU town 
m anaged to bluff, but in In­
dianapolis it’s rough. My hus­
band is a successful business 
m an and his friends are  bright. 
He is very a ttrac tive  and I feel 
sure th a t he ju s t stays with me 
because of the children.
Can you offer any advice or 
am  I—HOPELESS?
D ear Friend: Your problem 
is not m ental o r intellectual. I t  
emotional. Your enormous 
feeling of inferiority has (treated 
psychological block which 
m akes com prehension virtually 
impossible under some circum ­
stances.
You need psychiatric help and 
I hope you’ll get it a t  once.
D ear Ann L anders: When I 





ago, he neglected to mention 
th a t he had been m arried  be- 
fo.re—to a girl who was preg­
nant with his child. I learned of 
it 13 years la te r, by accident.
When I  confronted him  with 
the. information, my husband 
said he/didn’t see any reason to 
tell me since the girl m eant 
nothing to him. He said he stay ­
ed with her only until the child 
was tw o w eek s old, then disap­
peared from sight.
The child, a girl, is now 27 
years old; She is m arried  anti is 
the m other of three sm all boys.
L ast year the child “tiiscoyer- 
ed” her father and now she 
won’t  let him alone. She lives in 
another city, but she phones 
and w rites to him  and he has 
gone to v isit her three tim es.
How can anyone be so stupid?
This man has proved lie d idn’t 
care about her so why does she 
continue to pester him?. _
My husband seem s to  enjoy 
his new-found fam ily. I ’ve asked 
him to - stop seeing these peop le . ^  
but he has ignored m y feelings 
completely. Will you please tell ■“  
m e what to do?—FRU IT C A K E jO  
D ear F.C .: You can do noth­
ing, so stop trying.
It might help if you would J  
accept the fact tha t hone of this 
is the g irl’s fault. She may b e ' 
stupid but she’s hum an. Her 
father is a ra t but he is still 
“ fa ther” to her and she w ants 
to establish a fam ily relation­
ship. He apparently, w ants to 
establish a fam ily relationship, 
too. So be friendly if it  kills | V I 
you — because if you a ren ’t 




f -j- . UT TL E <  1 BATHiNSSUIT Y  I BOUGHT -  CM SALE 
TODAV
I M UUCKV TO HAVE A WIFE 
WHO SE T S SUCH 





T R E A D G O L D  
SPORTING GOODS
Fishing Tackle,, Camping 





Call in or phone 
Belkine Hearing Service
1559 S l is  St. Phone 763-2335
l i i i i a  .
Summertime Is 
Portable Time!
We bave AM and FM transistors. 
18 models to choose from. Starting 
prices only 3.95.
ACME
Your Philco color TV Deal­
ers. We are  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
S u r  3  D A V S :L A T E R ., S K IP P E R  
H ENRY L A R S E N  A S S E M B L E S  • 
HIS C R E W  O P  7  M O U N T IE 3  -
J T
ROALD AM UNDSEN., T H E  F 'IR S T  
TO E V E R  T R A V E L  T H E  P A S S A G E , 
TOOK FROM  R 0 3  TO iqO G  TO  DC3 
\ r ,  MOVIN<5 W ESTW ARD ./’iCTfc.lTn CTK4t=k.l 4A/t3̂ DC7 r’ZOIklA Tift
Confidential to Burning T h e i ^  
Candle At Both Ends: T hat’s n o ''" ^  
candle. Lady, th a t’s a stick of 
dynam ite. How long do you I 
think you can keep them  fro m '  ̂
bumping into each other? My 
advice is to say good-bye to  one 
of the gentlem en before, t h e y | ^  
.say hello to each other
CONTRACT BRIDGE
W O N D E R  W HAT 
O U R A S S IG N M E N T  
IS T H IS  T IM ER O C H
our
OUR MISSION IS  TO SA IL  THE  
f i r s t  s h i p  e a s t w a r d  t h r o u g h
T H E
D E S T IN A T IO N , HALIFAX
R O U TIN E, X 'D
im a g i n eJUN E
T H A T 'S  S E C R E T  
TO A L L  B U T  TH E  
S K I P P E R  A N D  MATE
M=CAYTER 
NORMAN
(YlMaETE COMFORT,ALWAYSP O E S  THAT 
P O  ANYTHING 
T O  YOU, 
S R O U P ?
"HAMLET'S COMING TO 
PEYON. NO MELANCHOUy 




O F KNOWING THAT 
HAMLET'S A PLAY... 




35. Maple or 
elm 
3«, B in  1.1 
:tK, I’orniiL  
39, Ki ' i nn lo  
Mhfiftp

























By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters' 
Individual Championship Piay)
E a s t clealer. 
lEa-'t-West vulnerable.
N O K l ’H
♦  Jl(>5 »842
♦  A J 6 3  
4»A Q S
WEST EAST
♦  K 7 3  4  9 8 4 2
a K Q 1 0  9« V 0 3
♦  "^2 4 K 9  4♦ J64 *9873
S O U T H  
4  A Q O  
V A J 7
♦  Q 10 8 5 
4 .K 1 0  2
Opening lead—king of hearts. 
There is no simple rule that 
tells you when to win a trick 
or when to refuse it; it is all 
a m atter of using your best 
judgm ent, according to the par 
ticular circum stances with 
which you a re  faced.
For cxamiile, take this deal 
where West leads the king of 
hearts against three notruiup. 
ObviousI.v, you c<iuld take the 
king witli 111!' ace and thi'ii start 
to think of the best way of 
trying to m ake niiu' triciis, but 
this would not lie an ideal way 
to approach the play of Ihe 
hand.
Winning the trick with the
ace would put you in a position 
where, if E as t ever got the 
lead, he would be able to play 
a h eart through your J-7 and 
you would find yourself in seri­
ous trouble.
The proper thing to do is to 
let West win the opening lead
with the king of hearts. This __
stops him from leading another 
heart, and it therefore tak es ' 
some of the heat off the h eart 
suit.
Let’.s say th a t West switches 
to a diamond a t trick two. The 
tem ptation to finesse a t this 
|X)int is certainly strong, but, 
under tiie circum stances, it 
would be wrong to tinesse,
• The danger is tliat you might 
lose the trick to tiie king and 
bo faced with a iieart re turn , 
in which case you would eventu­
ally go down one if and when 
yoi; attem pted the spade finesse.
Instead, you should take the 
ace of diamonds a t trick  twoi 
and lead the jack of .spades 
from dummy. You are  not 
greatl.c concerned if .you lose 
the lincs.'-e to West, because 
he can do yon no injury with 
any return,
Thus, if he lakes the king of 
;,pades and plays a diiiinond, 
your worries are over because 
,1'ou now h a \e  nine ice - coh 
tricks. The sanu ' result aecrues 
if he make.' any other return.
SHE'S JUST HOLDING A SM ALL Y ,..60SH E C A N  LISTEN TO 
T R A N SIST O R  RADIO TO THE BALL. 4SAME A S
H ER EA K ~ 1 SHE M O W S /
NOTHING IS WRONG 
WITH HER,MR.OTIS.'
GOLiyif IF GRANDMA  
HAS AN EARACHE 
SHE SHOULDN'T BE 
OUTDOORS WDRKINS/
s '  f CHAS.KUHN
Drive
Away!
Reliable courtesy cars avail- 
able at no charge to you 
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind Lipsett Motors Bldg
A B A R R E L  O P FUN 
FOR YOUNG and O LD
FRANK'S GO-KARTS
LIMITED 
llwy 97 Open 10 a.m .-? Daily
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified





1M3 nn«hiir»l Cr,». KZ-*?!?
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DON'T JUST SIT THERE .. SELL
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Want Ads get aroond, are tireless, versatile, work for a low fee, are never too busy






GOODS & SERVIC'ES — WHERE TO FIND FHEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT





Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence-542-2452 or 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER  
MILL LTD.
T. Th. S. tf
BUILDING CONTRACTOR













T, Th, S 28
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
a l l ie d  van  LINES AGENTS 
Localr-Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
J e n k i n s  C a r t a g e  Ltd
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
PAINT SPECIALISTS
19. Accom. Wanted
COUPLE, BOTH TEACHERS, 
no children, w ant to ‘ren t sm all 
house. Arriving in town to view 
approxim ately August 11th.'R e­
ply to Box A-95, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 10
21 . Property For Sale
TREADGOLD PAINT 
SUPPLY LTD.
P a in t Specialist
♦ Elxpert tradesm en and 
contractors
♦ The complete paint shop
♦ Signs. Showcards. Silk 
Screening
♦ Your Bapco and SWF dealer
♦ Sunworthy waUpaper
♦ A rt supplies, picture fram ing
♦ F ree  estim ates, expeit 
advice
Drop in and solve year 
P ain t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy o r Phone 762-2134
BY ELDERLY WIDOWER, 
Oct. 1, large self-contained un­
furnished suite. In or near KeL 
owna. M. V. Hickman. Box 123, 
N aram ata, B.C. 8
20. Wanted To Rent
WANTED BY YOUNG QUIET 
couple 1 or 2 bedroom duplex 
ov basem ent suite wito stove 
and refrigerktor in Kelowna or 
W estbank. Phone collect or con­
tac t 'Ted. B.C. Hydro, Westbank 
768-5345. tf
WRECKERS
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
; ' for x  7
Courier Classified
REST HOMES
PRIN CE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Ellderly 
924 BERNARD AVE.
Telephone 762-4124
T. Th, S tf
ABC TOWING and 
AUTO WRECKING LTD.
581 Gaston Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.








■ ■ ■ ' tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
aa«sine(J Advertisements and Notices 
for tUs page must l>e received by 
9:30 a.m. day o( publication.
Phone 762-444J 
WANT AD CASH BAIES 
Ono or two days 3o per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutiv. days. 2V4o par 
word, per insertion.
. Six consecutive days, 2c per word, 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on IS words. 
Births, Engagements. Marriages 
gc per word, minimum $1.50.
Death Notices, in Memoriam. Cards 
ol Thanks 3c per word. mWmnm $1.50.
H not paid wlOiin 7 days an addi­
tional charge oMO per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One InserUon $1.33 per column inch 
Three consecuUve Insertion* $1.26 
per. column Inch.
Six consecutive insertions $1.19 
per column inch.
Read your advertiseinent the first 
day it appears. We will not be respon- 
sible (or more than one Incorrect In­
sertion.
Minimum charge (or any advertise­
ment I* 45c.
15c charge (or Want Ad Box Number*. 
While every endeavor will be made 
to (orward replies to box number* to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no liability In respect of loss or 
damage alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay in forwarding such 
replies, however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery. 40o per week. 
Collected every t«fo weeks.
Motor Route
, 12 months . .......  $15.00
C months ................. 8.00
3 months ................. A79
MAIL BATES 
Kelowna City Zone
12 months .   $15.00
6 months ............... 9.00
3 months ................. 5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 month* ............ ■ ■ ■ ■ $10 00
* months ....................  6.00
3 month* ....................  6.00
Same Day Delivery 
12 months , ....................  $12.00
5 months .............  7.00
3 months  ..................  6.00 ■
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months .....................$17.00
6 months ....................  9.00
3 month* ............... 5.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries 
12 months . $18.00
0 months ............... 10)00
1 months ..................  6.00
All mall pnyahle In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C.




A NEW ADVENTURE in 
subdivision living. A central 
park  of 3 acres of lawn with 
a swimming pool, golf put­
ting green, croquet, horse­
shoe pitch, or what have you. 
This park is surrounded by 
15 — % acre lots looking onto 
the pool and park. The pro­
jec t is planned for spacious 
living with m uch green area. 
The view of Okanagan Lake 
and the City of Kelowna is 
superb. There are  spnie cov­
enants to the observed; these 
a re  to  m ake the scheme m ore 
desirable, the project a hap­
pier place in which to live. 
M r. Lupton will be very 
pleased to discuss the plan 






R. W. Lupton - Ph. 768-5385
WOMAN WITH 4 CHILDREN, 
(3 school age) urgently need 2 
bedrtxim home. Close to schtxil 
perferred. P lease telephone be­
fore 11 or after 5. 762-3894. 8
LAKESHORE LOTS 
: REDUCED $ 5 0 0  EACH
Ideally situated bn the W estside, these large (ioo* x 200’) 
attractively  treed  lots consist of level land with power 
and phone available and ready  for immediate building. 
Ju s t two lots available. MLS. Now only 810,300 with term s.
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. ,R e a l t O r S  PHONE 762-3227
P. Moubray . .  
C. Shirrefl — —
Evenings Phone:
3-3028 J . EUassen . . . . '  2-3015
2-4907 . F. Manson   . 2-3811
MINISTER REQUIRES 4 BED- 
room home with .basem ent by 
Sept. 1st. Rutland a rea  p referr­
ed. Reply Box A-92, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. H
r e q u i r e d  b y  SEPT. 1, t w o  
bedroom furnished house, 1 
child pre-school. Telephone 
762-4950. 11
BY TWO ELDERLY WIDOWS. 
Ground floor one bedroom 
apartm ent unfurnished. No 
steps. CaU 762-8309. 11
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
M ission  Creek school area. Tele­
phone 765-6074 mornings only
tf
WANTED, A SMALL FUR- 
nished house o r cabin for Aug. 
only. Telephone 765-6382. 12
ROSECRUCIAN O R D E R  — 
riy stica l order Rosy Cross. (AM" 
ORC) Read their books a t  reg ­
ional library  Kelowna. F o r in­
formation w rite Amorc, Sah 
Jose, California, U. S. A., 95114:
. 8
3, BEDROOM HOME, ANY 
area  considered. Reasonable 
rent. Telephone 762-3496. 13
21. Property for Sale
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. or telephcme 762-0846, 763 
2410. tf
15. Houses for Rent
SEPT. 1 — DELUXE DUPLEX, 
3 bedrooms on 1 floor, 2 bath 
room s, fireplace, carport, full 
basem ent with finished rec rea ­
tion room, laundry rooni and 
cooler, $140 per month. Box 
A-93, Kelowna Daily Courier.
tf
RETIRE AT 6 2 0  PATTERSON AVE.
Ju s t offered by ti'ansferred  owner — N eat 2bedi-oom home 
close to shops. Bus line and beach. Large living room, 
m odern kitchen with am ple eating area. Enclosed utility 
and cooler off kitchen. 3 piece bathroom and N atural 
Gas heating. Well landscaped grounds with m atching 
garage. No steps to climb and low tax bracket. This wiU 
not last long , a t only 812,600 with, good term s offered,
V i e w  now for alm ost im m ediate possession.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 762-5353, H. Guest 762-2487. A. Warren 762-4838
Our TV Programme 
on GHBC a t  6 :5 0  p.m.
Fine New Home on 
a Quiet S treet
Sparkling new, large, 3 bed-, 
room basem entless bunga­
low with 10’ X 8’ concrete
room for furnace and stor­
age, large m odern kitchen, 
utility .room, concrete drive 
and carport. 'ITie full price 
for this centrally  located
[ home is only 816,800.00, with 
m ortgage and term s to  be
___________________________________________ a rranged  if desired. MLS.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, fuU 11 
basem ent, . o i r  furnace, w ater H O m e
supphed. M ission Creek school I
area . Rent $65 monthly. Avail- I a r i(J  I n V P C t m p n t
able Approximately Sept 1.11 dH U  l i lV C i l l l lC l l l
Reference required. W rite Box 
A-87, Kelowna Daily Courier.
8
TWO BEDRdOM  HOUSE FOR
rent, on Lanfrancb Rd., near] 
Vocational School. Telephone 2- 
8167. lOl
T ,'T h S  16
CLOSE IN, LARGE 3 BED- 
roor)! house with extra room  in 
basem ent, could be used as an 




A few vacancies only rem ain­
ing for Fall enrollment.
M rs. Hamilton will not be 
available to receive reg istra­
tions from August 1-15.
'Tills year a complete G rade 
One class is being added tt? 
the regular kindergarten and 
nursery school program m es.
13
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE 
in, gas heating, 220 wiring, con­
nection for autom atic washer. 
Telephone 762-8550. 8
A HAPPY OCCASION -  THE 
birth  of your childl To tell the 
good news to friends and 
neighbors . . .  A Daily Courier 
B irth Notice. The ra le  of this 
notice i.s only $1.50 and our 
Cla.saiflcd Staff are  as near as 
tlie telephone. Ju.st dial 762-4445, 
ask for an ad-writcr.
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TYPE
Flower Planters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
Free Estim ates
Tcl. 762-7782
T. Th. S. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
IM PERIAL APARTM ENTS
ALMOST FULL
Apply im m ediately for these 
1 and 2 bedroom suites on the 
lake to E. W ard a t the ap a rt­
ment 764-4246 or to —
WII.SON REAI.TY LTD.
543 B ernard Ave., 762-3146.
T, Th, S, tfl
4. Engagements
M lu lv N ir iv m ir J .  GARFfELD 
Mt’Kinloy of Kelowna, announce 
the engagem ent of their young­
est (laughtei , M arcia T.aurellc 
to Mr. Willard Rol>ert Thor- 
btirn, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs, li. J. Tiiorhurn of Vernon. 
Tlie wedding will take plat e in 
Kelowna a l St. Pau l’s United 
Church on Friday, Sept. 9th at 
7:30 p . m . ________
llAnUAlVnOM FOUD MR. 
and Mrs. Victor Haddad, 1427 
Bankhead Crescent, announce 
the forthcoming marilaKc of 
then daughter. Marion Irene, 
to Mr. David Richard Bomford. 
eldest son of Mr. and Mr.s, Wil- 
fr«*d Bomford, Cold River, B.C. 
The wetldlng will take idat e on 
Saturday, Septeint»er 3, 1966 at 
6 (K) p in at the i h»|>el of 
Christ the King, Canadian 
Forces Base tN adcn ' with Rev- 
ev< nd Charles B Murphy offi- 
clating. _  _ *
6. Card of Thanks
ilectric Wiring Service
Industrial and Residential
Geo. N. M ugford
R.R. No. 2, Kelowna 
TEL. 765-5129
T, D i, S tf
SCULITRIOSS BRA, NlTI'Rl 
Mctics, hyiHi-allergenic cos 
nietics. Nutri-clean controlled 
laundry, concentrate. Plione 
762-5339, Mr.s. F iances Kovacs 
579 Lawrence Ave. 10
WOULD YOU APPHECIA'l'E 
top Job at reasonable rates? 1 
do alterations and sewing in 
my home. Telephone 7(!2-742().
tf
FULLY FURNISHED 3 ROOM 
.suite, semi-ba.scment. Available 
Aug. 20, (1 block from hospi­
ta l), suit two busine.ss per.sons, 
$80. References and lease re ­
quired. Teleiihone 762-6788 ev­
enings. tf
R O W m E AID A PA IITM EN3’S,
unfurnished two bedroom suite, 
plus basemoiit. Separate en­
trance, close in, Seiit. 1. Adults, 
$90. Telephone 762-4324. if
0 N e "‘b E1)R00M  f u r n is h  ICD 
suile. P rivate  entrance. Avail­
able August 15lh, $75 |ier month. 
Call at .560 Harvey after 5 ji.m.
13
n o r t h ”  e n d ” - UN-
fiirnlshed 1 bedroom .self-i:on- 
tained suite. Front half of 
house $62.50. Telephone 765- 
.5045.  JO
i i o u s E la m s 'r s
This city block (1% acres) 
in ddwntown W estbank is an 
unusual value. I t  fronts paved 
streets on three sides, is fully 
serviced, and could be sub­
divided into either 8 or 10 
view sites which would be 
eligible for NHA loans. In 
addition to and complement­
ing this property — which is 
planted in full bearing orch 
ard  a t this tim e — is a 
m odern 2 bodroorri bungalow 
with p a rt basem ent, 220 w ir­
ing, and in very nice condi­
tion throughout, as well as a 
.separate garage and work­
shop building which is wired 
and heated. This is an excel­
lent value and will prove a 
sound investment. 'The fuli 
price is $18,400, with 
$12,900.00 down and very 
good term s on the balarlce.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED 
Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0








ORCHARD AND PASTURE LAND IN RUTLAND. Build­
ings include 20 x  52 b a rn  and soine Older buildings, plus 
a home. 51.03 acres, 32 acres in pasture, anti 51/2 acres in 
fruit, 7 acres in grapes and balance in spruce and pine. 
F or m ore particu lars call M arvin Dick at 5-6477. MLS.
l o v e l y  c l e a r e d  LOT 106.5 x 142.5 in Rutland. Full 
price $3,000 with easy term s. CaU Pearl B arry  a t 2-0833 
for details. MLS.
BEST VALUE IN TOWN. See this five voomi 3 bedroom 
bungalow. Wall to wall broadloom. Spacious bright fam ­
ily kitchen. Professionally finished recreation room 14x26 
plus large workshop. L a rg e  ceram ic tiled bathroom  with 
built in vanity. Variety of different wood panelling. Double 
w in d o w s .  Very reasonably priced with only $5,000 down. 
Call H arry  Rist a t 3-3149 for particulars. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E AL T Y L t d .
'2-4919) 243 B ernard A ve..— Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS) ^
i w i l i i
PROFESSIONAL A L I E R A 
Hon.* and rc-slyllng ladles’ fash 
lon.s Telephone '762-0501. 21.50 
Rurnell St H
pTa NO TUNING AND R EI’AIR 
mg. also organs and player 
pianos I’rofessional tvork with 
reasonable ra tes 762-2529. tf
d r a p e s  f.x p e r t i  v m a d e
and hung Ocdaprcads m ade to 
m easure f'ree esUmale* Doris 
Guest Phone 762-2487 U
a l l  t h e  p e o p l e  IN-
\ .  :\cd  in the drowning accident 
n( Mr. Henry SchulUng on Sat- 
iit.Uv. July .30 We wish to ex- 
p irss  o u r  sincere thank* 
Si 1*1 ia! thank'* to Mr, R«iv Haw- 
ktti«, Ihe amtxilant e ami staff 
of Kekiwna G eneral Hm ptlal 
-M r* . SchuMtnf imd Fam ily  »
KNOX MOUhrrAlN M iriA L  
paw more ( o r  . s o u r  s c i a p .  and 
salvage. 930 Ray Ave. 7>le- 
phone 762-43.52. t f
RENT A 15’ 
trailer to sleep five, will park 
it in vour vartl, $5 per day. 
'I’elelihone 762-()H62. 10
17. Rooms for Rent
i t o o k i ' ' T''()R tv F n  t ~~w it h
cooking fncllllie.s. (’all a t 763 
Bernard Ave, or leleithone 2- 
8113. HI
sT.i ;f.p i n (; r o o m  b y  d a y
or week. 419 Royal Ave. Telt 
phone 762-4.530. U
I ‘ 1 u  V A T lf  si Te KIM N( r A (X 
modntion with TV 785 Law 
rence Ave, If
ROOM I'OR RENT TO t'oiiph 
b'' dav, 3 1 6 1  P at'.' R o a d  1 3
18. Room and Board
EVE.STROUGHINC; INSTAI 
led, Reaaonable pi Ices, Free 
e«ttmate* Teleplione 7l’v3-2690
10
HOARD AND ROOM 1 OR 
working gentlem an, al.-tam ei 
(V ntrai Telephone 762-6023
tf
Call 7 6 2  4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified $!
(VIARD AN1> H(DOM AT l»23 
Ambrini Rond Telephone 762 
8.560. new home. tf
Deluxe 
Revenue Home
South Side location: 4 bed­
rooms; Largo living room 
and separate dining room; 
attractive firt'plaee. Revenue 
suite in basemi'iit, plus a 
large rt“C room. He sure lo 
view this. Phone Harvey 
Pom renke 2-0742. F.xelusive.
investm ent Special
6 Unit Apartment, House in 
Kelowna. Very good location; 
no vacant'les; gross revt'iiue 
$330 pt‘r month. Full price 
(inlv $26,!)00 with good term s. 
Call Hill .lurome .5-.5077. MLS.
16 .20  Acre Orchard
Machine shed anti p ickers’ 
cabins; 2 bt'drooin house.' 
electric heal; full line of 
sprinklers; 3 year avi:rage 
$12,000 gross; good crop 
showing for 196<i, Full price 
S39,0(K) with term s. Phone 
Hill .lurome 5-5677. MI.-S.
M oitgagc Money Aviiilable 
for Real E 'tiite
OKANAGAN REALTY
.551 Bernard A \e Ph 7(>2-55l4
Ibnr i  LeHlimc 3  2557. Lim e 
/.eron '.’■5;’,32, (ieorge S lb e :- 
l ,r  2 3516: Ait Day 4-4170; 
Geoige Tilmble 20687; Hugh 
3’ait 2 8169: l.lovd Hloom-
fi.ld  2-7117; A. Salloum 
2-M7.3; H Denney 3-4421.
W ATER FRONT & ADJ.\CBNT LOTS
As Low As $1.85 Per Day
No Down Ptiynicnl.
SALES M ANAGER ONSITE 
Telephone: Kelowna LS-F. 
or
SHALAL GARDENS No. 3 LTD.
ILSl Hornby St., Vancouver 1, B.C.
M U  1-0U41 MU 1-1731
21 . Property For Sale
KELOWNA LAKESHORE PROPERTY 
Within Kelowna city lim its, 212 foot frontage, 300 ft. in 
depth on Abbott S treet, safe sandy beach. Beautifully 
landscaped; stone te rrace  on two sides of the  2 storey 
house on the property with outdoor barbeque. Well treed, 
spacious lawn. Well planned home, large cedar paneUed 
living room, stone fireplace, dining room, m odern kitchen, 
4 bedrooms and 2 bathroom s. P roperty  suitable for sub­
division. $110,000. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
: ESTABUSHED 1902
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, Darrol T arves 3-2488 
Geo. M artin 4-4935, J .  A. M cIntyre 2-5338
HAND'YMAN SPECIAL — Choice city area , 1. bedroom 
home, extra good workshop a t back, carport offered at 
$6,200.00. MLS.
RUTLAND LOT — Good corner lot end of Ford Rd. 87 x 
137. Can be sold for $3,300.00 cash or $3,500.00 on trade. 
MLS. .
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob 'Vickers ___  768-5536 Russ Winfield . . . .  2-0620
Bill Poelzer  ................2-3319 Norm  Y aeger —  2-7068
Doon Winfield . . . .  2-6608
A partm en t Builders
2 inexpensive apt. zoned lots 
— (one with house). Close- 
in. F o r details phone Mrs., 
Olivia Worsfold a t office 
2-5030 or home phone 2-3895. 
MLS. ,
Near School
A charm ing 3 bedroom  bun­
galow on the Southside. In 
very good condition with 
fireplace, dining a rea , kit­
chen with built-in snack bar, 
large utility room, gas fim- 
nace and a big shady yard  
for the children to  p lay  in! 
See it right now and present 
your offer. To view phone 
M rs. Olivia Worsfold a t 
2-3895 evenings or office 
2-5030. MLS.
3 Bedrooms 
Full Price $ 1 4 ,7 0 0
'This , is a Lucas B uilt split 
level home.. Good size living 
room, HW floors, fireplace. 
Dining room. Good cabinet 
kitchen with am ple cupboard 
space. Vanity bath. Carport. 
M ust be sold. Possession 
Sept. 1st. MLS. Enquiries to 
J . Slesinger a t 2-6874 even 
ings, or a t office.
Hoover Realty
LTD.
426 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna 
Phone 762-5030
Dodo M cLaren ..........  4-4652
Lloyd D a fo e     - 2-7568
E ric  Loken ................ - 2-2428
Walt M o o re ................. - 2-0956
8 SUITE BLOCK — A rea l 
firie sem i-retirem ent oppor­
tunity. E ight 1 bedroom 
suites. All self-contained, in a 
nice residential location, 
good clientele, no vacancies 
and full basem ent affords ac­
commodation for owner 
suite. For $35,000 with term s 
it is  your golden opportunity 
to live contentedly. Exclusive 
listing. See it  today.
2 B.R. HOME — Centred on 
a lovely landscaped city lot 
th a t will give you a th rill if 
you like trees, flowers and 
bushes. A gracious living 
room with fireplace and a 
comfy kitchen m ake this a 
re tirem en t special. $12,600 
full price. MLS. —'  ■ ,
IC IT Y  ACRE — Look a t this, 
being offered a t little m ore 
than the price of a single du­
plex lot. Within the city lim­




266 B ernard  Ave. 762-2639 
Eves. G. Phillipson 2-7974.
LOVELY TH REE BEDROOM 
post and beam  home. North end 
of golf course. Sandstone fire­
place. Colored fixtures. Fully 
landscaped. Full basem ent. 
Underground wiring. View a t 
1995 St. Andrews Drive after 
1 p .m . 9
11
NEW LISTING -  ABBOTT ST.
Close in on Abbott, and siirroiindcd wilh shade tree.s. 
About :!00 feet to lake, with view and beach. 'I’hree bed­
rooms, two bathroom s, den, 20 foot living room with 
fireitlaee. Part bastoiienl. Brt'e/.eway, 2 patios. 2 bedrooms 
u]) with bathroom, garage, $5,000 easli down, and balance 
as rent. Full price $22,000, FXCLUSIVE,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD .-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE
573 Bernard Avenue Phono 762-3414
W. C. llutherlord 762-6279 R D Kemp 763-2093
G .1 Gaucher 762-2463 P Ntiiifeld 768-.5586
PRICE ,IUST REDUCED
on this (pialitv homi: located on a (inlet Itntland street, 
close to schotds, churebes and shopping. Two bedrocnns, 
living rtMtm with wall-to-wall carpet, dining a iea , inodcin 
kitchen with ash and mahogany euphoards, Utility room; 




FURNISHED SUMMER COT- 
tage 12’xl6’ on mountain lake. 
Good hunting and fishing, 25 
miles from  Kelowna. P rice  
$450.00. Consider motor bike or 
?. Telephone after six 762-7772.
tf
Box 429 196 R i i t l . i n d  l td .
PHONL IlM-.d.’)!
Isveniiig.i 
A l . m  a n d  B t l h  P a t t e i t . o n  Vli.i-lilKd 
S a m  p .  .o Mill 2-7C-07 2 6 1 H:i K  A l l a n  l l o i  n i n g  5-5<l'.MI
M ortgage  
Specialists 
Serving th e  Interior
ONE BI..OCK FROM THE 
LAKE: Tills southside two 
bedroom home with a spot­
less interior can be pur­
chased for a low down pay­
m ent. B right kitchen, utility 
room, and a den or fam ily 
room. Relax in the shade 
and enjoy the well land­
scaped lot. Full price 
$17,500.00. Exclusive.
DUPLEX: Here is the duplex 
you have been looking for 
with 3 bedroom s on each 
side, full basem ent, lovely 
large lot with garden and 
fru it tree.s. Only % block to 
Shops Capri. M ake an offer 
on the asking price of 
$24,.500.00. MLS.
HOMF. AND REVF.NUE:
I ,ovely 3 year old bungalow in 
the Capri area with full .5 
room basem ent suite rented 
a t $80.00 per month. F ea tu r­
ing wail to wall carpet, 
double windows, large family 
kitchen. Carport. Large lot 
fully landscaped. An exccp 
tional value at. $22,3(KI. MUS
CoHinson 
M ortgage  Agency
— Realtors 
No. 11 1638 Pandosy St.,
762-3713 
G, R. Ftinnell 762-0901
I. Webster 762-0161
PRIVATE SALE BY OWNER, 
year old 2 bedroom homo, L- 
shape living room, dining 
room, full basem ent, all land­
scaped. In Glenmore area. 
Phone 762-8385 between 7 -10 
p.m. 13
LAKESHORE HOME, 1650 SQ. 
ft., 70 ft. of sandy bench; on 
domestic w ater .system; owner 
very anxious to sell. See this 
one and m ake an offer. Okan­
agan Realty Ltd. Phone 762-5544 
MI.^. 11
DOWN $8,800. BY OWNER, 
new 3 bcdrtxrm home. 2 fire­
places, wall to wall carpeting, 
family room in basem ent, 1% 
balhrtKun, $22,800. Telephone 
762-3963, any time. If
FOR SALE MODERN THREE 
bedroom home, fireplace, din­
ette, mahogany kitchen, partly 
finished basem ent, close to 
schtx)]. Telephone 762-0936 for 
particulars. 13
3 b e d r o o m  a l l  c e d a r
country home. Lovely surround­
ings, self-contained suite 
basem ent, gas heated. $13,000 
cash to m ortgage. Telephone 
762-89.55. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
large living nxim, fireplace, 
dmmg rtMuu. seml-fm n i s l i c d  
a t t i c  w i t h  2 U'dKHims. d o u b l e  
u i M i l a t l o n .  75k2(K) f t .  h i t .  good 
l o c a t i o n ,  b e a u t i f u l l y  laiul.M apcd, 
.5 t n i i i u l c  w a l k  t u  c e n t r e  ol  
( i t y ,  T e l e p h c u e  762-3463. Pi i ce  
$15,690. No agei i t p .  p l e a s e .
16
PRIVATE SALE -  LARGE 
older family home, 3 or 4 bcd- 
rtxims, separate dining room, 2 
full baths. Must sell. Telephone 
763-218)7. tf
PRlVATi-rSALE 2 HEDIUMJM 
home In beautiful setting, (|ulet 
yet near to everything, patio 
and garage. Tt'lephone 762-8774.
13
j 'niUEE HEDItOOM COUNTRY 
home. Full basement, oil heat- 
Ing. (’ar as part down |iaym cnt,
I  $86 iponth. Teleph'ine 762-8645.
I »
' l.()VEr,Y”’rilE I':0  VIEW EOT 
on golf eouise, :ei vi(cd. under­
ground wuing T e l e p h o n e  761- 
4616. 13
EOT l 'o \l  SAEl'. IN E O M -  
liai (ly I'ai I. on 1' leuut h M. 
I’e l e p h o i K  ( ' 6 2  2 2 . ' ) 9  etcmiu;
t f
l.’O d M  A N D  H O M O )  A V A l l  





Lul l  I..C c . i i f . I
DUPEEX FOR SAEE. 3 BED 
r o o m . s  dowm.tairs. .muIc up- 
,s ta in , excellent location, low 
price. 942 1,aw sou Avenut' 17
HOME. SOUTH SIDE, lo* ated
(lose to lake, f iiip la ie , patio 
e-i In \lew »i'il«li\i.Mon by eonirart.lraii*:>rt. I'm (iirlhcr p.ulicubi/ 
tf'T elep tione 765-5639. tf 'tr lep h o n a  762-8912. tf
(' I) M I’ E in 'E E Y  REMODKI.- 
I cd  3  i K ' d i oo io  home on large 
lol. ju.tt I ’v blocks from Safe­
way. J?,r.no doixn TPtpptmne 
ow i\('i, 7 6 3  :’o6 H 8
g(| IT  l AKI.MIOlO'. Etri AT 
Ca a E.ii.a. 1 mile srAilh of 
bridge, Phone 768-5553. 34
2 YEAR OLD, 3 BEDROOM 
home with full Imsement (>n 
large tornei lot in new district. 
Only 1 mile from city limit.s, 
( It' w ater, low taxc-., 116 360 
te im - E k c Iu m i 'c  Telephone 
Vern .Sl.rter at 763-278.5 or Kel­
owna Really Ltd , 762-4019. 13
D I I ’EEV |. ( | | |  
f o r  p a i t n i d a i s .
t f
3 Bk.DIIOitM 
s a l e  bv  owik i , 
p h o n e  762 3516)
e a r ( ; e  b u i e d i n g  i .o t s  o n e
I r loek  f r o m  c i t y  l i m i t * ,  boiiIIi 
(tide. J'elc|>I»one 762-6400. If
IWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
acre (iim len. Innt t r e e  . 220 
wiling. 1 elcphone 767-2422. 
Peachland. R)
N  v \  \  W  X ' \  N  -vn'n'X ' \ \ N ' \  X ' \  N ' n  ' n X n 'n ' n'N'■n'-'v N N  \ ' \ ' n' \ 'X \  X x  X  nX  X  ‘ X X X X X X  X  -'X N X X - X X  X X  X X  X 'X X X X X \  \ , \  X X X  X>. X n X X X X nX  X \ \  \  X  X  X X X  n X \  \  X  ‘\  X X  \  X X  X  X  \  X X  X  \  X  \ \ X  ' \  X  \  \  X
2 1 . Property for Sale
RESroEN TlA L LOT — ON 
Hollywood H oad, with w ater, 
sewer and gas. Interested? 
Telephone 765-5783. » 9
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 
open to offers, cash to m ort­
gage. 662 Bay Ave. P lease tele­
phone 762-8907 . 8
TVVqT”BEDROOM HOME with 
suite in full basem ent. G arage. 
Telephone 762-6M1. tf
22 Property Wanted
WANT TO BUY CABIN, house, 
or duplex in or arotind Kel­
owna preferably  with garage, 
b am  o r storage shed. Posses­
sion not necessary for a  year or 
two, as we only w ant this as a 
w inter home for la te r on, S400 
down, balance on monthly pay­
m ents. Box A-91, Kelowna 




2 2 . Property Wanted
WANTED 10 TO 20 ACRE 
orchard from private owner 
only. Reply Box A-94, Daily 
Courier. 13
24. Property for Rent
30 . Articles for Rent
CRIBS AND HIGH CHAIRS for 
rent. Telephone 762-3246 for fur­
ther Information. tf
32. Wanted to Buy
32. Wanted to Buy |4 1 .  Machinery and
EquipmentTOP PRICES PAID! YES' 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy. 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946. tf
1955 TO 1957 CHEV. OR PON- 
tiac wanted, m ust be in prem ­
ium condition. Telephone 762- 
5208. Ask for George.
NEW CAMP OR CONVENTION 
site for ren t oh Wood Lake, 
north of Winfield on Hwy. 97. 
Ideal for cam p sponsored by 
clubs, societies, church groups, 
etc. R ent by week o r by day. 
Kitchen, dining room , wash 
room s, ball park , beach in­
cluded. Telephone 766-2640.
. . . .  '9
WANTED TO BUY; A.NTIQUES 
of any kind. Furniture, glass 
w are, copper, brassw ear, old
guns, relics, lam ps, etc. Dcr- ___
rikson Antiques, Hwy 97, BoxjNEW OR USED SABOT SAIL- 
250, W estbank. Telephone 768-ling boat wanted to buy. Tele- 






1962 "D airy B ar” on 
wheels, for dispensing 
cones, shakes, sundaes,, 
etc. Completely self-con- 
. tained. Air conditioned.
Full price $7,800 — All replies to 
BOX J-80, PENTICTON HERALD.
34 . Help Wanted Male
MOTEL MANAGER
REQ U IRED  FOR 22 UNIT M OTEL
IN V A LLEV yiEW , ALBERTA ;
Cafe and bus depot attached. Must be experienced. 




SHAMROCK MOTOR HOTEL, 
VALLEYVIEW , ALBERTA.
ITEMS FOR SALE
FORD TRACTOR, 3 point 
hitch, live P.T.O., good rub­
ber with 65 Ford  501 7 ft. 
m ower, S750.00.
MASSEY HARRIS 101 Junior 
T ractor, recently overhauled, 
good rubber $350.00.
FRONT END LOADER 6 ft. 
bucket and m anure bucket, 
$175.00.
14 FT. EASY FLOW Fertil­
izer Spreader. $75.00.
1951 CHEV % Ton Pick-up. 
$75.00.
PHONE 764-4514.
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
KEX.OWNA DAILT COURIER, TUES., ACQ. 9, 18W ^ FAGE »
48. Auction Sales i Newspaper 'Killed'
13
42 . Autos For Sale
60x12 Ted 's Home—3 br.
55x12 Southern Pride 
55x10 Southern Pride 3 b r. 
47x10 Southern Pride. 3 b r. 
47x10 Ted’s Home, 2 br,
47x10 Glendale 
50x10 D etroiter, 2 br,
38x10 Glendale 
35x10 Glendale Expando, 2 br.
GREEN TIM BERS AUTO 
A TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611.
T, Th, S tf
EXTRA SPECIALS ATTHE By Moxlcan Rulef
Kelowna Auction M arket (’The m EXICX) CITY (R euters)-^ 
Dome), W ed n e^ay , August 1 0 bjijjg new spaper D iario
L J® de Mexico has announced
new TV set, 3 bedroom siutes, 2 ^  forced to cease
breakfast suites, 2 chesterfields ^y  order of P resi-
and chairs, 2 top freezer Gustavo Diaz Ordaz. Un*
erators, 4 electric ranges, stro l-U gj, headline "P residen t
lers. cribs, carpet, ^ orapes. U jig j Qrdaz decrees death  for 
single beds, doors, wmdows M d Mexico.”  the news-
many m ore useful te rg am s. np_ __„_ _ June  23 e rro r re- 
Telephone 765-5647 or 765-5240, 8 | suited jp the transposition of
captions on pictures.
GLENDALE HOUSE ’TRAILER 
for sale, 8 ’x32’, ready  for oc­
cupancy, fuUy equipped. Tele­




25 . Bus. Opportunities 26. Mortgages, Loans
LOCAL BEAUTY SALON -  
Owner has other interests and 
m ust sell. This is a going con-, 
cern. Good net income with 
room for expansion Low cash 
price and possible term s. Tele­
phone 762-4743 evenings. tf
RESORT MOTEL — 10 HOUSE- 
keeping units, private sale, no 
agents. Telephone 762-4030.
X- 10
PRIVATE LOANS — FUNDS 
available for short o r long term  
loans on good security. F irs t 
m ortgages and Agreem ents for 
Sale bought. Five year limit. 
Full particu lars to Box A-90, 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 10
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 
trade  or lease. G arbers, West­
bank. Telephone 768-5829.
tf





M ortgages and 
A greem ents For Sale
That m eet our 
Portfolio Standards
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
TO ALL R EPLIES
; Write full details in 
first reply to 
P.O. BOX 8 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
$3,000 SECOND MORTGAGE 
for sale, 8%—paid up clause 5 
years with bonus. Brand new 
house, 762-7135. tJ
34. Help Wanted Male
27 . Resorts, Vacations
WHITE MOUNTAIN FISHING 
Camp — 25 m iles , from Kel­
owna. Furnished cabins, boats, 
etc. Telephone. 762-2894. tf
JACK PIN E LAKE -  CABINS, 
tents, boats, m otors, and big 
fish. tf
OVERNIGHT TOURIST A c­
commodation in private home 
Telephone 2-5124. 10
28 . Produce
PICK YOUR OWN APRICOTS 
$1.00 a apple box. Bring con­
tainers. Bill N eale, Lakeview 
Heights. Telephone 768-5480.
tf
LARGE QUANTITY OF GRASS 
hay for sale. About 1,000 bales, 
iro m e  and alfalfa. A. Clem 
Betton, R.R. 2, Vernon, B.C 
Telephone 542-4815. 17
APRICOTS FOR SALE, 6c LB 
a t the Casa Loma F ru it Stand 




Consultants -  We buy. sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson 
Mortgage Agency, No. 11 1638 
Pandosy Street. Phone 762-3713.
tf
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAIL- 
able a t the farm . Heinz Koetz 
G allager Road. Telephone 765- 
5581. tf
The Bay requires a creative, energetic young man 
to train as a displayman through our Kelowna
store. Art or design experience an asset.
Minimum Grade 12.
Full Company Benefits.
Apply in Person or Writing to:
THE BAY
SHOPS CA PRI —  KELOW NA
LOOKING FOR . , . ECONOMI- 
cal, dependable transportation 
? . . with a lot of get up and go! 
If so, this is the ca r for y o ti . . .  
1962 Gorvair Monza, wow . . .  is 
exactly what you’U say when 
you see ,th is  white beauty . . . 
iDeautiful red leatherette  uphol­
stery , autom atic transm ission, 
bucket seats, new whitewall 
tires, in excellent running con­
dition . . . owner m ust sell. All 
this luxury and  economy can be 
yours . . . just call 762-2565. 10
1966 16 FT. HOLIDAY Trailer, 
brakes, stone guard. Will sleep 




1952 CADILLAC 2 DOOR hard­
top, V-8, autom atic $175 or best 
offer; 1930 Studebaker, straight 
8, president sedan $245; 1929 
Chevrolet sedan, in  rea l good 
condition. W hat offers? Tele­
phone 762-8410, 762-3047: 8
f -
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
ket—for higher prices sell by 




Rhode Island, sm allest s ta te  
of the U.S , has an  a rea  of b u t 
, 3,824 square m iles.
MUST SELL THIS W EEK
12’ BOAT w ith 12 h.p. motor 
and tra ile r. Complete unit is 
only 3 years old. New m ahog­
any deck this year. A rea l safe 
fun boat. Complete unit priced 
for quick sale. FuU price
ONLY $395.00.




The Kelowna Daily 
Courier
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS AREA, 
OGDEN RD., SKYLINE 
AND DOUGLAS
C o n tac t____
D. R. TURCOTTE, 
Circlation M anager, 
Kelowna Daily Courier
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
35. Help Wanted,
WORLD’S LARGEST COSME- 
tic company has im m ediate 
openings for energetic women 
to earn  excellent weekly in­
come. Telephone M rs. B. Mc­
Cartney, 762-5242.
1960 MGA 1600, COMPLETELY 
rebuilt motor and transm ission 
New paint, body in perfect con­
dition, custom top, new disk 
brakes. Reasonable for quick 
sale or will take trade. Tele­
phone 4-4271 after 5 p.m . 10
Telephone 762-6697.
10
1964 RAMBLER 660, V-8, auto­
m atic, power steering, white 
w alls, custom radio, only 27,000 
one owner mUes. P rice  $2,195, 
wiU consider sm all trade.
Phone owner 762-0862. 13
16’ FIBREGLAS AND PLY- 
wood boat with tra ile r, 12 h.p 
completely overhauled. Controls 
tank, th ree new life jackets and 
paddles $350.00. Telephone 762 
3379. 10
WOMAN DIES
VANCOUVER (CP) — M rs. 
Laura Wikene, 83, of Lynwood, 
Wash., died in hospital here  
from injuries received in a  two- 
car collision n ear Ashcroft th a t 
also claim ed the life of her 16- 
year-old grandson, David Wi­
kene. Both w ere returning wiUi 
her son and other grandson from  
a fishing tr ip  north of Likely. 
John Wikene and his son B|arry, 
13, a re  in  good condition.
LIKE CADETS
V A N (^U V ER (CP)— Twenty- 
five B ritish  Air Cadets visiting 
Vancouver have something to 
sing about—they arrived S atu r­
day and by Sunday m ore than  
half of them  had arranged  for 
girl friends. PhiUp Burnley, 17 
frpm M ansfield, England, said; 
‘Canadian birds (young ladies) 
are terrific , and get m ore beaut­
iful the  fa rth e r west you go.”
TO OPERATE SERVICE .
TRAIL (CP)—The West Koot­
enay regional d istric t has re­
ceived authority  to operate its 
own am bulance. M ines. M inister 
Don B rothers said Simday the 
letters patent had been am ended 
to aUow the  region to  operate 
an am bulance service, with the 
cost apportioned among the 




Spmial eara for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Marguerite White, R Jf. 
Phone 762^636
WORKING M O T H  E  R RE- 
quires woman to babysit 4 days 
per week. Hospital a rea . S ta rt­
ing Sept. 1st. Telephone 762- 
7696. 13
tf
MOTOR WINDING SHOP _ IN 
north w estern B.C. requires 
journeym an, m otor rew inder. 
Excellent sa lary , com m ensurate 
experience. All m edical bene­
fits available. S tarting wage 
$3.89 per h r. Apply Box A-88 
Kelowna Daily Courier or phone 
collect 624-3647, P rince R upert 
B.C. 10
CHERRIES FOR SALE, 15c lb. 
Pick your own. Apricots. Tele­
phone 704-4363, E. Berger, Lake­
shore Rd. tf
AUTOMATION TAKING YOUR 
job? Investigate our p a r t tim e 
business opportunity. ^ S t a r t  
now, can lead to full tim e in 
future. Steady, no layoffs, eX' 
cellent earnings, re tirem ent 
potential, train ing provided 
C all 763-2381 between 5:30 p.m 
and 7:00 p.m . for appointm ent 
Confidential.
1960 MGA SPORTS C A R ,  
fully reconditioned and in ex­
cellent condition, $900 or clos­
est offer. Telephone 762-3734 for 
fu rther information. ; 11
GOOD USED SKI BOATS FOR 
sale, $800 and up. Excellent 
condition. See them  a t  F red’ 
Boat R entals, or telephone 762 
2828. tl
b a b y s i t t e r  WANTED, IM- 
m ediately, vicinity, of Super 
Valu, 35c p er hour. Telephone 
762-3894. 10
REGATTA H ELP WANTED — 
Apply Aquatic dining room 
Tuesday, 10 a.m . Telephone 762 
3960. f
w a n t e d , RELIA BLE' b a b y  
sitter in m y home. Telephone 
762-0600.
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
MORTGAGES A R R A N  GED 
Agreements for Sale bought and 
sold. Turn your A greem ent for 
Sale or Mortgage into cash. All 
areas. Inland Realt.v Ltd., 501 
Main Street, Penticton, B.C., 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
COURIER PAHERN
APRICOTS FOR SA L E -PIC K  
your own, 5c lb. 1480 Elm  St., 
telephone 762-6358. 11
APRICOTS FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 2-7505, Louis Casorso, 
Casorso Rd. U
29 . Articles for Sale
URGENTLY REQUIRED E x­
perienced m an for harvest sea­
son, on Sask. farm . Going 
wages, plus bonus end of sea­
son to reliable person. Contact 
Hugo R adies, Box 311, Eatonia, 
Sask._______     3
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 
with licence, apply Interior 
Agencies Lim ited, 266 B ernard 















REIDS CORNER _  76.5-5184 
T, Th. S tl
EX PER IEN C ED  MAN FOR 
steady o rchard  work, in Rut­
land district. Accommodation 
.supplied. C. D. Buckland 
O rchard. Phone 765-5052. tf








1934 PACKARD HEARSE, m int 
condition. Reply Box 397, Sal 
mon Arm, B.C. Telephone 832 
2278. 15
1961 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
convertible, V8 autom atic. Tele^ 
phone 2-3126 for fu rther p a rti­
culars. 13
1952 AUSTIN A-40 SEDAN IN 
very  good condition, good sec­
ond car. Reasonably priced 
Telephone 762-3244. 13
1954 FORD, GOOD CONDI 
tion, standard  transm ission with 
stick shift. Can be seen a t 731 
Kingsway. 11
Have yonr Hair Styled In 
the comfort of yonr own 
home . . . at no extra  
cost. By licensed operatorl 




FOR RENT — 15 FT. CABIN 
runabout, 30 h.p. m otor, rem ote 
control, : $55 per week. Tele­
phone 762-8974. tf
17 FT. V-8 INBOARD, MAHOG- 
any deck ,.fib reg lass hull, radio 
and tra ile r. Telephone 762-2801 
days o r 762-3663 evenings. 13
14’6”  FIBREGLASS BOAT with 
tra ile r, 35 h.p. motor. $475 or 
best offer. Telephone 762-7255.
1965 ELGIN 4 H .P. MOTOR, 
used vary  little. Full price $100. 
Telephone 765-5816. 9
1954 CHEVROLET STATION 
wagon for sale, 47,000 original 
miles. What offers? Telephone 
762-8495. 9
1964 CHRYSLER SARATOGA 
300, private sale, 2 door hard ­
top. All power, will take trade. 
Telephone 762-3105. 9
1960 CORVAIR, CAN VIEW AT 
1614 Richter St. or telephone 
762-0547 or 765-6447. 10
•  Heavy Hauling
•  Road Construction and 
Excavation
•  Land Clearing 





WANTED BEAN PICKERS. 
Pole beans. Telephone 765-5066.
8




MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE, 
1965 Honda Super Hawk "305” 
twin cylinder, excellent condi­
tion, m egaphones, electric s ta rt. 
Telephone 768-5839, Casa Loma.
tf
VOCATIONAL INSTRUaORS REQUIRED 
IN B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS
B.C. Vocation School —  Victoria
1 Academic teacher to  teach B asic T rain ing course*.
P reference will be given to a person w ith som e in­
dustrial or com m ercial experience.
SALARY: In accord with qualifications.
B.C. Vocational School —  Nanaimo
(Logging Division)
1 Instructor —- Fully  experienced In a ll phases of
logging industry w ith recent experience in High-Lead 
or T ractor Yarding.
SALARY: $575 to  $780 per m onth.
B.C. Vocational School —-  Kelowna-—
1 Instructor—G eneral Welding — Applicants should
have wide experience as welders and possess appicable 
D.P.W . certificates.
SALARY: $575 to  $710 or $645 to  5780 dependent on 
' qualifications.
The above a re  Civil Service positions w ith the Technical 
B ranch of the D epartm ent of Education sponsored by the 
F ed era l and Provincial Governments.
P lease  apply by August 19th to:
The D irector,
Technical and Vocational Education, 
P arliam en t Buildings,
VICTORIA, B.C.
38. Employ. Wanted
P r v t t v ,  3 - d l l u e n ^ l ( l u n l  r l r U ]  
r n r k  i n sc . - ,  f l u wi M i  t v i m  * k l m -  
n i c r  -  I 'hi*": c  ft m u  :i d c M g n s ,  
Ki i i .v!  K " l l  i t  k r a c k  l o  f m  iii 
r o i t ' s ,  oihcr ( l o w f i s ,  t o  n u n  
( | \ i lcki i -  h k m i i n r r ,  I ’a l t i - i n  7-".): 
( h a l t - , ,  i r . u i ' - f c r ,  pi  n i t c i l  I'Ut- 
t c i n  - I . ' ' " '  t - 6 S t n t r  
rii lUrY 11V1-,  I'l'NTS in 
f o i n i  ' n o  ^̂ :̂ nlp.̂  plca>,«M foi  
('«.'h pattmn to I am a Whcci f  
r a r e  o l  K i l o ' x n a  h a i l v  r n i i n < r  
N r e d l c .  I nil U n i t  . F n ' u l  SI 
\i, , I ' . no i i t o ,  O u t  I ’i m t  p l Bi nl v
l‘M Tl-.ltN M 'M l't It. )om  
NAMF nu.i Anuni':.s.s 
1!)PT Sl'CCl .5?!'  O u r  ! c "  
N’vfvlh'i 1 nit t'a.i'op MHikh 
.(,'h tlif Brit . f  I ' ' < : ' ’linK 
: u .(! test kui! > I• i, 111 t In ll-
t -'i riv.in,>
t o v * ,  f c i l t v  f l r j l g l i s ,  2
(!'•<• t'lttern* Hurry »end Wlr* 
12 O i u q u e  Q ' , . ” '  f ' , . ’. ( « ' " •
NEARI.Y NEW MARTIN MAG 
na tiMinr saxophone, Recently 
oveilianled, perfect conciition 
Truly licaiillfiil instrunient, 
good tone and quality, Inciude.s 
neck idrap, c:ise, month iilece 
and ,set of reeds. Telephone 71V.!- 
0817 anytim e afti'r six, 11
uTj ESTS'  W11.1 SA V TlEAll-
tlfu l''. when rugs and chester­
fields are shamixwed by Mac a 
Rug and Upholstery Cleanora 
Free eaUmates, Plionc day or 
ntght 763-685:1.________________If
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
burning barrels, clothes line 
|X)»ta, structural and Irrigation 
steel, 030 Bay Ave, Phone 762- 
i:i,A2. tf
A( COHDIAN, LADV‘S MODE!-, 
llohner m ade, A-1 condition, 
I ’rn ed for Immediate sale. Cash 
! only. Telephone 76.5-646.5. , If
Itl-.AUriFLlL WEDDING dress. 
Wot 11 once, .sire 13. cost $118. 
will ;cll for $3.5. Telephone 2-
877-1.   13
Ft q It H t'R N lin  ELECriU C 
\Vi--nII ;:hou'.c lanttc, t i ke  new, 
t ; t  Wi ' t .A\c. Telephone 7H 
Ht.h.S 0
V i ’i i N r r u H E  f i  m  s a i  .k , i n -
( IndiiiK . t̂oVc and icfriKoiaior. 
Call al 1010 Mat tin Ave 'Tele- 
I hone 762-:OI8.______ «
~ M  ,\ i~M tT \T E  i ’H o l  I:t■ r o i !
h - r  - a l e .  51.5 l u - r  I . r l h e i  p a t -  
tii . i l ai  -,, tt  i e i iho i t e  7im' i i i iT  10
t . t ' UU 4’6'' sL a T MTl IN  
J-lo en, 11 11, fi Cr-i aw alt Hor
10
RELIABLE WOMAN (PRO 
fes.sional cook) will care  for 
hou.se and p repare  dinner, etc., 
1 or 2 days weekly or 40 hr. 
week. P rac tica l nursing exper­




MENTAL HEALTH CENTRE 
KELOWNA 
B.C, Civil Service
SALARY: $277 - $288 per month 
depending on experience, rising 
to $:!:i6 per month.
Interesting work; general steno­
graphic and clerical dtilles. Ap- 
lilicanls must be Canathan citi­
zen-: or British subjecls, and 
preferably have a minimum (J 
two y e a rs ’ stenographic experi- 
rnce; m ust be able to t.ipe at a 
ra te  of f>0 words per minute; 
ability to take shorthand at a 
ra te  of 100 words per minute.
FULLY QUALIFIED SECRE- 
tary  requires interesting posi­
tion. Experienced in Ixtokkcep- 
ing, reception and general of­
fice work. Telephone 763-2846.
tf
WORKING MOTHERS, ROOM 
for several pre-schooi children 
a t my day care center. Mrs, V 
Davidson, 1851 Bowes St. Tcle- 
Ithone 762-4775. tf
MAN WITH % TON TRUCK 
will do hauling or o ther chores 
Telephono 762-7627, anytim e
tf
1965 YAMAHA, GOOD CONDI- 
tion. For particu lars call a t  125 
Flintoft Ave., between 5 and 
6 every evening or telephone 
763-2926. 13
1965 . HONDA, C-125, LOOKS 
and runs like new. Priced to 
sell or trade . Telephone 762- 
7772 after 6 p.m . tf
mi tomomtn or
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1963 FORD ECONOLINE, EX-1 
cellent condition. Clean, spac­
ious and economical. Telephone | 
763-2801 evenings or Saturday.
10
19.52 DODGE % TON, GOOD 
condition. Telephone Frank
Blaskovits a t 765-.5G13. 7 |
1963 GMC PICKUP, $1,595 OR 
best offer. Telephone 538-7555. I
r I
YOUNG MAN W m i EXPERI 
c-ncc in carpentry  work. Has 
own tools. Anything satisfac­
tory, Telephone 765-61114, II
wiLI,"~l)() ROOFiNG, I’AIN'T- 
ing or repairs of any kind. Free 
oslimato.s. Telephone 76:t-3l39,
10
1953 l-'ARGO 3 TON. CAB AND 
chassis, $250, Telephone 762- j 
3162, Durnln Bros, 10 ;
For niiplicalion 
IMMEDIATELY 
crnm ent Agent. 
Kelowna, ‘phone
forms apply 
to 'Die Gov- 
(’ourt House, 
762-266,5.
W I l . L  D O  CARPENTRY OR 
cement work. Telephone 762- 
6194, tf
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
MARATHON MOBILE HOME | 
for sale 10x46. Telephone 762- 
3858. Pandosy T railer Court, 
T railer 11, 12
COMPETITION No, 66;742.
a r f c ; R K ~ T Y P I . ‘-i'r > A p ­
p e a r a n c e ,  lapalile  of meeting 
the public. Shortlmnd an asset 
Dulles inelude: nmliit.dning
stock record.':, payroll, genewd 
office duties. Apidy to Box A-‘.)7. 
Kelowna Dally Courier, -tatmg 
(imilifn a tii’n ' , cHpeiiencc. sal- 
ai V cxi-ei ted and when a\ .ol 
able, 10
y o u n g  I.ADY 'VO HANUI.k.
\ nrlou-, cici ll al duties, t> pinB, 
filtns, nnswTiing telrphone, plm 
other general duties 'I'his 1' n 
new iiosition due to cxpan-'on 
progiam  in Kelowna iiren of. 
f< r-  m c m n g  S e i . t  1. 1966. A p p l ' '  
m wiilnu! to Hooi'*t-Hoiue-- 
B,ii.-.iu, tn'B Wc-i  llim idwn'
lUVCl
WILL DO BASEMENT AND 
sidewalk work by contrail 
3'clcphone 765-6382, 13
40. Pets & livestock
SEE THE CAMPER A N D  
T railer dl.splay at Bert Smith ' 
Sales. 11
SM A T r T iv )u s I v n ^
sale. Call 762-8.581 for further j 
)iartlcnlar.s after f>. 121
NOTICE TO PROVINCIAL VOTERS -  
North Okanagan Electoral District
VOTERS LIST CLOSES ON AUGUST 13 , 1966
In o rder to vote In th e  forthcoming provincial general election on Monday, 
Septem ber 12, 1966, your application for registration  an a provincial voter, m ade in  
accordance with the provisions of the "Provincial, Elections Act” , m ust be on file
with the R eg istrar of Voters on or before Closing D ay, Saturday, August 13, 1966,
If you received the po.stal notice card  stating  tha t you a re  roglatexed aa a 
voter, sent to all registered voters by the R eg istrar during the week of Ju n o  20th, 
1966, or if you have registered since tha t date, you need not again apply.
Being listed on Municipal or Federal voters list.i does not entitle you to  vote 
In provincial elections. E ligible unregistered persons m ay apply for rcgtBtration 
until Closing Day, a t any of the centres noted below.
Qualifications arc:
1. Nineteen ye.irs of age or older
2. Canadian Citizen or British Subject
3. Resident of Canada for past 12 months
d. Resident of British Columbia for past 6 months.
. I
\  .bliC 
t( rn  I
1 •
P . - K  
Uiqlr.c 1 a:
WILL PROVIDE M.MVIT.N 
R l , . H t l t * k . K A T (  d t  N ' * ’ m  ifi*xt  t m m e  (<ir ( . -en «(?«*
V ’ • - h . - . l  p h i  in c x . h a i K ' -  f ' . r  l ight
*’ —  ‘ 1 h . ru- ieki -oi iUig ih . l i f - ,  a n d  I m b '
M r i ' i ' A N O  n u  Y b l  h. i n  ' ■ n t i . u ;  b . t f i v . f . '  1 f ,  . . (P,
. ,  SI'S (HI, : ( i f  i l l . . l U
2U)I !■ : f..i :lu i m t . - u u d t f i i , 8
ADULT BUDGIES FOR SALi:, 
$2.5(1 ciu'h, $4,00 puli', Biiby 
biidgli'.'., S5.00 each, Slu'lly': 
Pet Supplie.s, 1476 Bt-rtrnm, 13
POODLE U L IPPIM . AND DOG 
grooming at Doggu' Shnngo-L« 
Kennel, on Highway 97, Tele- 
|i|inne 4-1171 or 5 6114, 13
'lllR EE-gU A R'lT .U  ARAB, 8 
rea rs  old Lnp.li'h nnd We-ierii 
I irtden. g' nile T< Irphone 762 
7128 afier 5 _ 8
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
U A I - E r U R U l E i r N r ' l l  W O T O H  
p r a d e r  In r u n n i n g  l o n d i l i o n ,  
41.(KKI ( H h 0 * 1 . "  M " l f |  n  
b'iHH.ng *!( h f '-r D-4 *ize i 
: .5j. pl V ikrx A-84, Kelowna Dnil'd'TOO Ti !i'j I,. .i.< Tf.:’ 316'’, Di.riiu 
u u j i f i  t f I * "  '
For F lecirleal
I IIF.ATINQ I
n ia l 762-4H4t







rilm m ore North
RKGISTRATION CENTRES
r i -;g i s t r a t i o n  c e n t r e
Okanazan Centre General Store 
Oreola Realty 
Oyama Post Offiee 
Coililn'a tiro c e r j \
?  House of
A  LIGHTS
1 .See the large
A selection of
81 j i ^  lamps and
1 /I I fixtures on
F O dPplBy »t . . .
CAPRI Electric
Miops 4 aprl 76?-.'t?4s
R I . M E M B r R
You must register by Saturdny, Aiigusf 13, 1966. 'The Court House at Vernon will 
rrrnntn open all day Augusl 13 until O.fK) p.m. for acceptance of regl-.trntions.
W, T.  M cG R l ID F R ,
Kcf’islrar of Votcis,
North Okanagan lilcctoral Di*trict, 
Coiiit Mouse,
Vcnwn, B C 
Icifphone .542-3043.
\  V \ ' \  \ \  \  \ , \  \  \ \  \  \ \ \  N \  \  \ \  \  \N  \  \  N \ \  \  \  N N \  N  \ \  \  \ '
yrt -"r—r r Y - " ' "  ’ "1
V
;• ,v' “ V4, - ,/.
/ ^  m  ^  J
b-X :;: 1 j r „ :
; ■ :A'Chpy}
w m ^ .
"  V
M m rm
CANADIAN FINISHES POOR FOURTH
T I
KINGSTON, Jam aica  (CP)— 
‘T  ju st blew it.”
T hat frank com m ent from BiU 
Crothers of M arkham , O n t., ex­
plained his d isappoin tog  fo iuih 
in the 880-yard final a t the B rit­
ish E m pire  Gam es Monday 
night.
The world’s top half-mUer al­
lowed him self to get boxed in 
on the last lap  and lost the race  
ag£iinst w hat probably was the 
strongest a rray  of 880 talent 
ever gathered.
A rea l darkhorse, Noel Clough 
of A ustralia; sped to the gold 
m edal and broke the Gam es 
record  with a  brilliant 1:46.9. 
By fa r, it  was A ustralia’s big­
gest day of the G am es after a 
poor s ta rt last week. ’The Aus- 
sies w ent on a record-breaking 
spree and won a  whopping eight 
gold m edals to  displace Eng­
land  a t  the top of the  m edal 
standings with a  to ta l of 11 gold, 
nine sUver and seven bronze.
Gold m edals in swimming div­
ing and fencing boosted Eng­
land’s gold to ta l to 10, while 
C anada was th ird  with five gold, 
foUowed by New Zealand with 
four, Wales with three, Kenya 
two and TYinidad one.
Canada, easily making one of 
its best post-war Gam es show­
ings, won seven m ore medals 
including a  gold for weightlift­
ing.
KELOWNA SHOWS WINNING FORM
BILL CROTHERS 
. . fourth place finish
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I t  is off to Vancouver for Kel­
ow na’s Little League, all-star 
team .
Kelowna defeated P r i n c e  
George 8-7 in seven innings to  
win the D istrict 4 Little League 
championship at King’s Stadium 
Monday night. The victory 
m eans Kelowna wUl now travel 
to  Vancouver for _ the B.C. 
championships w h i c h  s ta rt 
Thursday.
Playing before the largest 
baseball or softball crowd of the 
year, both team s played heads 
up, exciting basebaU  throughout 
the whole gam e. As fa r  as thrills 
w ere concerned it was a tre ­
m endous exhibition. Both team s 
had  to come from  behind on 
two occasions to take the lead
or tie the baU gam e to stay  in 
the game.
It took t h e . smaUest m an on 
the Kelowna team  tp wrap up 
the gam e for his team m ates. 
Lyle Retzlaff hit a home run in 
the seventh inning to give Kel­
owna their m argin of victory.
Kelowna went ahead in the 
game in the second inning when 
Prince George pitcher, Orm 
Switzer ran  into control prob­
lems. Switzer walked three men 
in a row to force Reg Rantucci 
across ' the plate. Rantucci 
reached basic on a single to just 
back of third base.
Neither team  was able to 
mount an offence until the fifth 
inning when the fireworks be­
gan to fly. • ■ ■ . ' . .....
Kelowna unleashed their bats 
in the fifth to send three runs 
across the plate and take a com-- 
m anding 4-0 lead. But as' some­
tim es happens when Little Lea­
guers play ball, the Kelowna 
team  got a little too excited and 
the next thing they knew Prince 
George had scored five runs in 
their half of the fifth inning to 
take the lead  for the firs t time.
Not willing to be outdone by 
Prince George, Kelowna- again 
lim bered their batting eye and 
went on to score th ree m ore 
runs in the sixth inning. Kelow­
na gathered three hits? during 
their ram page and jvere helped 
along by a single Prince George 
error.
With Kelowna attem pting to
Eskies Batter B C. Lions
w rap up the ball gam e, it was 
’rince George’s tu rn  to come 
back. Prince George picked up 
three hits in the sixth inning to 
send two runs across the p late 
and send the gam e into ex tra  
innings.
Iri the seventh inning Prince 
George pulled Grip Switzer and 
put Glen Johnson in to face 
Kelowna. Johnson succeeded in 
striking out the f irs t b a tte r, 
M ark Lang but had his trou­
bles with the next ba tte r N ipper 
Retzlaff. With the count two 
strikes and one ball, R etzlaff 
teed off on the baU and sent the 
ball soaring Over the centre 
field wall to  w in’ the gam e for 
Kelowna. Prince George were 
sent down quickly by Greg Fox, 
Kelowna pitcher in the seventh 
inning and bedlam  broke loose 
on The field with the Kelowna 
players unable to harness their 
excitem ent a t winning the gam e.
PLANS FORGING AHEAD QUICKLY 
FOR KELOWNA SAILING REGATTA
P lans are  moving ahead quickly for Kelowna’s sailing 
R egatta, Aug. 19, 20 and 21. ■
The Kelowna, city council boosted plans another s tep , 
forward Monday when it granted  the R egatta  association 
, perm ission to launch and park  sailboats, tra ile rs  and cars 
in the vicinity of the seaplane base during the three-day 
sailing display.
More than 100 boats a re  expected to arrive  during the 
first two days of, the R egatta, causing some delay in getting 
cars and tra ilers  cleared aw ay to th e , seaplane base. The 
council approved a request by R egatta chairm an, W. F. 
Morton, to ‘‘show tolerance” to the visiting sailors during 
the event.
More than 300 sailor-toprists are expected to attend.
A request to install mooring rings on the finger piers, 
a t the base  was ref erred, to the Kelowna Boat Racing Associa­
tion. ■■
VANCOUVER (CP) — Before 
M onday night’s W estern Foot­
ball Conference gam e here, 
B ritish Columbia Lions’ head 
coach Dave Skrien said his club 
had two trouble spots to watch: 
Edmonton Eskim o end Tommy- 
Joe  Coffey and halfback J im  
Thomas;
Skrien was only two-thirds cor­
rec t; he had  forgotten q u a rte r­
back Randy Kerbow.
Kerbow’s a rm  and play-call­
ing led Ekimonton to a 27-7 win 
over B.C. — Eskim os first vic­
to ry  in th ree  s ta rts—before 32,- 
284 fans.
Coffey, a t 29 a sbc-year E s­
kim o veteran, caught eight of 
the  nine passes thrown him  to 
pick up .155 yards. He also
kicked three converts and two 
field goals, the gam e’s top scor­
ing’ effort.
Thom as, who topped t h e  
Canadian League la s t year with 
an 8.5 yard-per-carry  average, 
raced  and danced his way 
through the Lion defensive team  
all night, scoring, one touch­
down and rushing 115 yards in 
16 tries.
TWO OTHERS SCORE
Butch P ressley  scored for 
the Eskim os on a short plunge 
and rookie G a r r y  Lefebvre 
picked off a  pass for the other 
Edmonton touchdown.
But it w as Kerbow’s play- 
calling th a t most pleased E s­
kimo coach Neill Armstrong.
“T hat boy played a helluva
Atlanta Drops 
In Hectic National League Race
By MURRAY CHASS 
Associated P ress  Sports W riter
Hank Aaron lends the N ational 
League In hom ers with 31 nnd in 
runs batted in with 85. Jqe 
T o n e  is not far behind with 27 
and 73. Felipe Alou has tlie m ost 
hits In the m ajors, 160, and the 
second best average, .330. Rico 
C arty Is not far behind at .327.
Denis Menke is very far be­
hind all of them. He has a .241 
average, nine hom ers nnd 37 
runs batted in.
But as far as IjOs Angeles 
Dixigers and San Francisco 
G iants are concerned, Menke is 
fa r ahead of his Atlanta Brave 
team -m ates on their hate lists.
Menke didn’t have a hit Mon­
day night until the ninth inning 
when Iv singled home the fourth 
r\in of the inning and gave the 
Braves a 10-9 victory over the 
Dodgers that drop|>ed them 
from first place to third in the 
hectic National I.eague ivnnant 
race.
The Giants split a double- 
header with Cincinnati Itcd,s 
winning 7-5 nft<>r losing 10-6 nnd 
moved into second place, three 
IM'rcentage (xiint.s tiehind idle 
Ptttsburgii P irates. The D<Klgers 
arc  one-half g.ime out
top of the ninth. John Roscboro 
doubled in the first two runs and 
scored the th ird  on T orre’s er­
ror.
Before that, Los Angeles had 
rallied from a 5-0 deficit, behind 
the hltt.ing-of. Ron Fairly , who 
added th ree hits to a 'fo u r-h it 
perform ance the day before.
F airly  collected two homers 
nnd a double, driving in three 
runs and scoring three. His two- 
rnn hom er in the eighth tied the 
contest 6-6.
TOTAL 18 HITS
The Giants and Re<is exiiloded 
for 48 hits in their doiibleheader. 
eight of them home runs.
’Willie Mays hit the 531st of his 
career in the o|)ener, l.iut, the 
Reds ovi'rcam e tliat and other 
Giant hom ers by Willie McCo- 
vey. Len Gabriclson and .I'm 
Hart wilh five runs in the fifth, 
the last three on a liomer by 
Leo Cardenas.
McCovey snajij'cd .a 5-5 tie in 
the scvcmih inning of the night­
cap wilii his 23rd homer. He 
added his fourlii hit of tiic 
game', a singh*. in tlie ninth and 
scored the G ianl.'’ last run.
Tlie Reds had tied it 5-5 lu the 
fourth as reliever .lack Hald- 
schun. who later gave up Mc- 
('ovey’s hom er, singled in out
fine gam e,” said A rm strong in 
the dressing room.
“ He threw  arid ran  very well, 
but it  was the way he called 
th a t gam e tha t was putstandirig.
“ He called it all himself—I 
didri’t  send in one play—and he 
didn’t  m ake a  bad call.” 
A rm strong pulled Kerbow out 
of h is defensive halfback -spot 
because “ we didn’t  move the 
baU with Bill Redell,” who 
s ta rted  Eskim os’ two previous 
gam es a t quarterback.
Kerbow included h i m s e l f  
prom inently in his play-calling, 
going to the air 20 tim es for 11 
completions an d -228 yards pass­
ing. He also m anaged to break 
loose for a 21-yard dash and 
punted sevpn tim es for a 38.9 
average.
'Then turning to defense for a 
spell, he recorded the only E s­
kim o interception of the night.
Willie Fleming, who sparked 
the Lions’ 21-3 win over Calgary 
S tam peders last week, was held 
to 20 yards in five carries Mon­
day  night, although he m anaged 
to sp rin t over from the 10-yard 
line for B.C.’s only touchdown, 
early  in the first quarter.
Joe  Kapp completed 21 of the 
31 trasses he tried—included five 
five-for-five reception efforts by 
both P a t Claridge and Sonny 
H om er — but the Lions’ 279 
yards in the air had no consist­
en t ground attack to kcoir E s­
kim o backs wary.
F lem ing’s 20 yards rushing 
was the largest individual aeeu- 
m ulation of an anem ic net rush­
ing total of 60 yards.
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
In First DMBt Playoff Game
KELOWNA-PENTIGTON—p, 10 
It is. down ,to serious busi­
ness for Kelowna and Penticton 
as the firs t playoff game in the 
OMBL semi-finals takes to the 
field tonight a t Elks Stadium.
. , _ Kelowna, - wishing all year
N ational League -j-jjgy would m e e t Penticton
Aj * o /im ic  TiQiTpi a Qfrnni? Im p -
Twenty-t>vo. years of prep- 
aratiori paid off for P ie rre  St 
Jean, 24-year-old aeronautical 
draughtsm an f r o m  M ontreal, 
who w o n  the middleweight 
weightlifting title with a Gam es 
record to tal lift of 892% pounds.
His fa ther Lionel was weight­
lifting coach of the 1958 team  
and started  training his son at 
the age of two with the aim  of 
making him world champiori.
While Crothers’ loss w as a 
blow to the Canadian track  
team , there was some m easure 
of, consolation in the fact that 
H arry Jerom e of Vancouver en­
tered the final ’Thursday of th e  
m en’s 220-yard dash in his bid 
for a sprint double.
No Canadian has been able to 
win the double before, but Je ­
rome hopes to be the first after 
winning his first gold m edal in 
the 100-yard dash Saturday.
Two Canadians won silver 
m edals in track  and field Mon­
day night, Irene Pitrow ski of 
Vancouver tak ing  second place 
in the women’s 100-yard dash 
and Toronto’s George Puce tak­
ing second in the m en’s discus.
The swiinm ers cam e up whh 
two silver and two bronze for 
Canada. Ralph Hutton of Ocean 
Falls, B.C., was a silver m edal­
list in the m en’s individual med- 
_ ilev won by A ustralia’s P e te r
In order for Kelowna to ad-ij^g^jjolds in a world record  time 
vance into the playoffs some o fL j 4 .50.8 Sandy G ilchrist of 
the Kelowna players will have to ocean Falls was third.
Seven world records have 
been broken in the Gam es so 
far, all in swimming.
Crothers’ loss and the humili­
ation of A ustralia’s Ron Q arke  
for the second tim e in the disi 
tance races took much of t h e , 
spotlight as eight track  and 
field championships were con­
tested Monday night. Australia 
won five of them .
Kipchoge Keino, the amazing 
Kenyan who says h e 'w a s  born 
in a  m ud hut but doesn’t Imow 
the year, crushed Clarke with a 
trem endous finishing kick to win 
the th ree miles in the near 
world-record tim e of 12:57.4.
A com parative unknown, Naf- 
tali Temu, a private in the 
Kenya arm y, defeated Clarke 
over six miles Saturday. :
LOSES OWN RACE 
Crothers, silver m edallist iii 
the 1964 Tokyo Olympics, al­
lowed him self to be boxed in a t 
the fa r corner on the last lap 
and was still there  a t the tu rn .  ̂
“ I tried  to get through but tha 
hole never opened,” the bespec­
tacled pharm acist said.
Wilson Kiprugut of Kenya and 
George Kerr of Jam aica  wera 
just three-tenths of a second be­
hind Clough in 1:47.2. Crothers’ 
1:47.3 was still good enough to 
eqiial the Games recoi-d set by 
P e te r Snell of New Zealand in 
1962.
. Kiprpgu got the silver m edal 
and Kerr the bronze. Chris 
C arter of England was fifth in 
1:48.1,
A near-capacity ci’owd of 30,- 
000, the biggest yet, watched the 
three miles in National Stadiurn. 
It was a heart-breaking loss for 
Clarke, 29, who has never won 
a gold in Olympic or British 























64 4'6 .582 —
66 48 .579 —
63 46 .578 : % 
60 51 .541 41/2
57 53 .518 ,7
57 55 .509 8
52 59 .468 121/2 
49 61 .445 :15
49 61 .445 ,15 
36 73 .330 27%
Am erican League
W L Pet. GBL 
71 39 .645 — 
,60 50 ;545 11 
59 52 . 532 12% 
57 53 .518 14 
57 55 .509 15 
55 55 . 500 16.
50 61 ;450 21%
50 61 .450 21%
51 65 .440 23 
48 67 .417 25%
in the se is, have a sti'ong line­
up which could knock Penticton 
oiit of the playoff picture quick­
ly if they receive their usual 
calibre of play.
As expected m anager Henry 
Tos.tenson, will be going with 
his top guns. -
B.E.G. PROGRAM
MAJORS TOP TEN
By TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Am erican League
AB R H Pet.
Oliva, Min 427 67 137 .321
Kaline, Dot 328 63 104 .317 
F. Robinson Bal , 397 86 125 .315 
B. Robinson Bal 440 73 131 .398 
Valentine, Was 376 59 110 .293 
AB R II Pci. 
National League
AB R II Pet.
Swimming: Men’s springboard 
diving (final): women’s 440-yard 
individual m e d l e y  (heats); 
m en’s 110 - yard breaststroke 
(h e a ts ) : women’s 220-yard but­
terfly (final); men’s 220-yard 
backstroke (final); w o m e n ’s 
110-yard breaststroke (heats); 
m en’s 440-yard freestyle (final); 
women’s 110 - yard, backstroke 
(final).
Fencing: Women’s team  foil 
(prelim inaries, semi-finals and 
finals); m en’s individual epee 
())reliminaries, semi-finals and 
final).
Shooting: F ree pistol.
Wcightiifting: H e a v yweight 
(fin a l); middle-heavyweight (ft 
nal).
Cycling: LOOO-molrc scratch  
(final); 1,000-metre tim e tria ls ; 
4,000 - m etre  pur.sult (sem i - fi­
nals).
R a c l m i n t o n :  Finals (all 
events).
Boxing: All weights.
unlim ber the ir bats. With Jim  
'Terbasket the likely sta rte r for 
Penticton, Kelowna hitters will 
have their work cut out for them  
come gam e tim e.
Skip Ivie will s ta rt for , the 
L abatts tonight, with Allan Vet­
te r  ready to relieve Ivie, should 
he run into any trouble. Gerry 
Robertson,- R ichard Bullock, Alf 
Davy and Rene Rantucci com­
prise the infield. Three old 
standbys are  in the outfield with 
Les Schaefer, in right, Nick 
Bulach in centre and Jack. Bur­
ton going to left. Wayne Leon­
ard  will handle the catching 
Iduties.
FORCES RECORD
Canada pressed England so 
strongly in the women’s medley 
relay race  that the English 
girls Came up with a world rec 
ord 4:40.6, eight-tenths of a  sec­
ond b etter than, the world m ark 
set by a Dutch team  in 1964.)
The Cariadian /team of Louise 
Kennedy of London, Ont., Donna 
Ross of Montreal, E laine Tanner 
and M arion Lay of Vancouver 
was second in 4:44.5.
K athy Wainwright, 18, a bank 
clerk from  Sydney, Australia, 
swam to a world recoi'd 4:39.6 





hursday, Aug. 11th 
at 8:00 p.m.
REGATTA
f I I I . V M ♦ .  , .................... .. ....................................
The Dodger.s hud niipttHi for 1 run and scored another <'u I’cle 
three I'lms and a 9-6 lead In the Hose's :dngle.
Podres Needs Some More Help
By DICK t'OUCII |leaving for a pliuh hitter wilh
AaitorUlrd P m *  Sports W riter Del roll ahead 3 0.
Sherry, however cinddn't hold 
the lead in the ninth. He gavi' 
up a single to Fred Valentine 
and a two - run homer to 
Frank Howard, another former
The oni.v t h i n g  t>loi king 
Johnny PiHlre.s' A m e r 1 e a n 
Ix'ague comeback apiH-ars to Ix' 
his N a t i o n a l  l-eague team- 
mnte'.s helping hand,
PfKlres. who joliKHl Detroit Ti­
gers In 't spring after 13 Na- 
Itonnl lanigne s e a s o n s  witli 
Brooklsn and Ixis Angeles, was 
clepnvrd of a vu toi y for tlie 
secoiKt time m a week Mondav 
night wlien r e l i e v e r  I jiirv  
Sheity , ills exD odger team ­




MONTREAL (C P )—  As p re­
dicted, Albert.i led the way Into 
toihiy's final 18 holes of inler- 
provinclal Willingdon Cii|> iday, 
but .some highly-touted favorites 
for Ihe (’nnadian .Amateur title 
were having Iheir troubles 111 
the I'arly goin.g.
Led by Keith Alexander, a 
Willlngdi.n Cut) veteran. Hi.' Al­
berta foursome headi'd the jiro- 
vinclal list with a 293 aggrei;at(‘.
.Mexaniler iwistcd a 71 Mon- 
d a \ while Doug Silverherg and 
Hob Wylie fired par 7'2s .and 
.lolni Kilbnrn a 78.
nrlHsh (’ahmilii.i was sei'ond 
b> \ u t ne  of a .sp.u'klliig Iwo- 
nnUei-iiar 70 fii'cd by a first- 
e:ir member of the team. 
W.a.'iie Vollmi'r. 21. a Vancou­
ver .Miidenl was low man in the 
field of 149 which played the 
Cup match and the first IH-hole 
ipi.iiifving round foi the Cana- 
(ii.ni .Amateur .simultaneously, 






3.59 51 123 .343 
485 82 160 .330 
429 68 140 .329 
330 47 108 .327 
342 57 110 .322
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
PltcliluK—Jim  Nash, K ansas 
City, scattered  seven hits, ex- 
teiiding his unbeaten rookie 
streiik to six victories in the 
Athletics' 6-1 trium ph over Min­
nesota Twins.
BatlhiK—Willie MeCoyey, San 
Frtincisco, colleeted five hits, 
including two hom ers, scored 
four runs, drove in tliree and 
stole a base as the G iants split 




KINGSTON, Jam aica  K 'I’ i 
Medal lUandlngs at the end of 
the lliiid day of compelilioii in 




NEW YORK (AP)—New York 
R angers will iHay their first 
home gome of the 1966-67 sea- 
.son against Chicago Black 
Hawk:; Oct. 19, the National 
Hockey League team announced 
Monday in releasing its sched­
ule of Madison Square G arden 
games.













L F  A P ts
0 78 27 4
2 47 73 2
1 49 45 2
1 28 30 2
1 3 21 0
i I ' lgei  h led C h l c a y o  3 1 
! seven iiinmgs wl un Podic 
The TTgera finally Iveat W asti-, linit allowed five hits
ttig'or Senalor* .5-3 on WlUle 
Itorton'ji two-run xlngle In the 
I.'iti mtiing. Init tiy that time 
Podres wa-v just another nanie 
in the Ikos si-ore 
The veteran left-ha.nder. m ak­
ing his fourth -tiirt after 23 r-.m- 
aecvilive r e l i e f  apjH-R! am es 
eheelied !,ho y-en«ter)f on six 
hita for eight inmnic:- ti'fore
u c h  f a v o r l t e i ;  at ,  d e f e n d i n g  A m -  
D o d g e r  l l i e n  w a s  c l i p i i e d  f o r  a l a b  u r  c l i a m i m i n  l i u n k y  H e m  v of
I w o - o u l  s i n g l e  b y  H a u l  C a s a n o v a  I V a l d o  l.i, G a  a n d  i . 'Cei i t lv  
iM-fore Iw ' ing  l e p h i c r s t  liv H a n k  ci  ow i,e,I i!i I t i ' h  A m a t e u r  e h a m -  
A g u i r r e .  oi . . i i  I t o b b r  ( ' o l e  o l  S . a . P i  .Al-
. A g u l i i e  w a l k e d  . l i m  K i n g  a n d  i t ea
I'zt Brmkmnn tied the m ' o h
with a 'Uugle oft t>ave Wiekci ‘ 'Ihe 111' voung-.Ici. b'u.l luo 
rliam, tlie eventual winner, ‘oi r .in .’Urui litlehohl'u , h-ii lu , 
laii.l VVedlie,'dnv iilglll, l l ie |t i .o i i  In a 2'.") .igg.i cg.itc
til  l I \  11 oi ig  ( 111! 11 lo coi i l  m g .  I I .
w l i o |  | , i |  l e  v e l n a i i  N i c k  W e s l o c k ,  
wa-,  I i i i a i k e . l  u p  300 , s! roki -s  f o r  t l i u d  
f i . t i i s t  t o  l e a v e  ' t i e  g . i i n e  wi i t i  ! iH.! W e -  l m k  a n d  G a r v  C o w , m  
• t i f f  . s t i o i i l der .  S l i e i  I V e r imi -  m ' i ai  li t i a d  I3s ,  w t i i l e  H a u l  V,'il- 
a n d  l e t  t t i e  W l u t e  .S<i\ w i n  1.3 l i , i m ‘ c a r d e d  a  7ft n n d  D n i i g  
I n o t h e r  a i t i o n  M o n d a v ,  K a i i  } M o v u p  a  78 
sas < 5 l v  At h l e t i c K  t r t m m e r l  M i n  i l l e n i y .  d e f e r i d i i i g  ( l u i m p i o u  m  
ne. 'Sot* Twins 6-1 iM' hlnd u n - ,  the a m . i t e u r  t o u i n . u n e u t  . s ' uut -  
l « ‘n l e n  r o o k i e  J i m  . \ a - h  a n d  ; m g  W e d i i e - d a v  , t,K.'v .. t . m i -  
H o - i o i i  R e d  S o*  d o w n e d  C l e v e  ) o v e i  p a i  i.i 'si -t  , ,!( ol  i fo 
l a n d  J n d i a n i  . Id  o n  a  t w . i ' o n  o-g  i ooimi  i
h o r n e r  )•'■ r o o k i e  G e . i i c e  S r . . ' !  •• i d \  ' it
' I I \I»S ltd i i \M
1 li V (iii .I i
A i e d r a l i a II •I 7
K n g l n n d 10 H 8
C a n a d a .5 8 8
Ni'VV / . ea l . ' i nd t I .5
W.i le. ; a 2 1
K e n y a 2 t t
T r i n i d a d 1 0 1
N i g e r i a II I)
Sci  l l  1.1 lid 11 1
H a h a i i i . i ' II 1 0
He! m i i d . i n 1 ll
( . IP .Ilia I . 1 ll
1 mi  III n 1 h
i N ,  I r e b i i i d ll i II
H a p u . i ll 1 , I I
. l i m i a i i  ., II n a
It . i i  t iai i i i s a (1 1








d o t t e d  l i n e " '
Join Tilt ( i rral  Rainier llrcwiiiastcr l lunl.  'Fry Ihc.sc on For .si/c: llir i jdc time 
nioustatiic, the maseuliiic lalloo, llic tla.sliiiiK cyc-pakh, the virile liueiling 
scar . . . Now you look like ihe soil of man who eouhl brew a gic.it Ixei liki 
Rainier; lull ol ih.ii.ictci, lolnist, briiniuing with Ihc big Ixcr flavoiu 
that fir.%1 made Rainier famous back in Ihc Roaring fvvcnlics.
And lhal 's the .soil of man wc’rc jooVing for; the kwashbuekimp svmix 
a  great, old-fashioned Irccr.
Try il yourself!
liAWKS IH ( KS rO M U lM
T ' O R r L A M ) ,  G i e ,  ' A l ’ i T h e  
Her'tland h<u key clidi nf t l i e  
W y c t i i n  Hill ke.v L e a g u e  au-
n<)i,iri. I d Muiid.o ■ i. i.,u, I .1
f i ve  - ■ ■ ,1! • lu I 111r .ig . , ' . lU
Cl L« i (h r ’f u i i i g w  of  ifio N' . 'S ’' I I I  
1 ,< IH ue,
P L A I N  
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
- ■ '" C I O 'A R E T T E S ' . '?
REGULAR a n d  K IN G S
f o r  o l d  t i n t e d  s a k e - “ h a v e
toe frm horn* tlelftmy bottle return, frbore;
7 6 2 -J2 2 4
' a i m e r
JBJEJ JE7 F t .
